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OPERTY IS LOCATED AT THE J
NEW PROPOSED ORLANI 

FIRST STREET
STATE ROAI). JUST OFF WEST

THESE LOVELY HOME SITES SANFORD
e to be sold absolutely for the High 
>}laf, regardless of price. Don’t be 
zeived, the owner has given us a 
es contract to sell every lot to the

__ YOUR OPPORTUNITY - J p
These Lots Are to Go—So Come to the Sale, We Expect to Cut ’Ejn 1yoose

■ i' V Thrilling Music—You’ll Enjoy It
' ■ *1

Free— $200Cash and Prizes!
Terms Only 1-4 Cash; Balance Easy

Remember the Date, Friday, 5, 1:00 P. A
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OSSINING, N. V., Feb. 5.—
—Protesting again the injustice of 
his own execution, Matthew W as
son whose father was hanged, op
posed abolition.of capital .punish
ment almost on the brink, of the 
electric chair. .

He told Warden La wee, who gave 
the fatal order fo r  his electrocution 
last night, tha t ho hoped tho w ar
den's campaign,for the abolition of 
the death pemflty would fall.

Wasscr wna electrocuted with 
Ernest T. Mimma, negro, who kill
ed detective Chester A. Hagen, a 
year ngo, In the Brdftx. Wasscr 
was convicted of murdering IloW- 
ard Duff, a Niagara Falla paynias- 

ingf: ter, In a hold-up. During Was- 
L•*.„j I sers’ appeal, from conviction, two 

j civil war veterans pleaded with a
today to or<lcr that 'Yasser bo ix-
1 sec.  ocuted under his own name, to save

SIX U. S. SOLDIERS 
DJEFROM EFFECTS 
OF BAD WHISKEY

that of an old comrade from disgrace. i
Father Also Executed

Wasscr, they said, wni t-allv 
the son of Louis Peter Otto, who 
was n h ^ o ,1 in 1885 for the murder 
MntM W m  Hc " 0S ndopte l byMatthew Wasser and took hi, f«,. 
te rs  name. The judge told the 
veterans he could do nothing.

"I feel that this is an injustice,” 
Wasser sard before he went to the 
c.iair because I am only one out 
of the seven implicated, and the
f a t e " 1” firCd lh° Sh°l tac*Pc'l my

He expressed himself ns indif
ferent ns to whether he lived or 
not, however, and then told \VBrdc t 
Lirwes he disagreed with him tl- to 
the abolition of capital imt-.uh. 
meat.

“1 Impe you will not be success- 
ful in the movement you are under
taking,” he said.

SA N FO RD .i F L O ttll> A ,^FR ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  5, 1^26.
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Army Officers At Honolulu 
Seek To Locate Source Of 
Stuff; Canteens Searched 
And Perfumes Confiscated
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HONOLULU, Feb. 5. _ ( / p ) _  
Stuns were taken a t Schofield Bar
racks today to prevent the sale of 
all liquids containing alcohol as  n 
'result of the death, yesterday of olx 

^  „  soldiers from nlcoholic poisoning. 
owfrs|Tho mcn died afte r drinking buy 

rum, obtained a t the post exchnnge 
where it was sbid as u hair tonic.

While n special board of inquiry' 
was investigating the case, three | 
soldiers were still in a critical con
dition, and three w ire recovering 
from the poisoning. Some .of the 
sick men are also believed to have I 
drunk ukolehno, u native whiskey. I 

The six victims, all privates, died i 
within the space of n few hours 
Wednesday night and yesterday 
morning. Two of them went blind 
before dying.

S ji.vs Help O f Public Spirits:! 
People O f Sanford  Made A 
Success O f P rogram  Held 
For Big T ennessee P a rty

A statement thanking the citi- 
warn "f Sanford for their -upiHirt 
in the entertainment program 
which was given yesterday to the 
big party of visitors from Ten
nessee by the flinmlrer of t'om-

R cv.E m urlnrrhnm ’s  S ta te m e n t 
S uppo rting  M odifica tion  
O f Prohi;»;:ion L aw  Scored  
By T em perance  S ocieties

Directors Will Meet • 
To Formulate Policy

Rev. Gilbert Sayri Minister 
H as Nn Authority To Spcuk 
For The Episcopal Church

NEW YORK. Feb.
The newly nnnounccd policy of tho 
■church temperance society of the 
Episcopal Church favoring modifi
cation of the Volstead act and leg
alization of light wine |  and beer 
lias brought a violent storm of op
position and defense throughout 
the United States.

Prohibition leaders, and Episco
palian organizations have scored 
the statement of the Rev. Dr, 
•lames Empringham, national Sec
retary i j  the- society, who in nn- 

‘ nouncing the new policy assorted 
that the Volstead act had failed. 

Even members of the organiza
tion itself arc taken abark by tho 
announcement. A meeting of tho 
'> mnl of directors will lie called 
l. • n to consider the situation.

Defender, of Dr. Empringhnm, 
including • end church dignitar
ies as ert t. . his conclusions a f t
er u yonr’fi investigation are cor- 
rect.

Dr. I. ;pringham stands by his 
guns and reiterates llmt u'poll .if 
members of socb.'ly how a prepon
derance in favor <u the modifies-

Famous Composers Of 
Indian Lyrics Will Appear 
A t Municipal Hall Tonight

Thurlnw Lieurance, noted com
poser of Indian rungs, and also a 
famous pianist, will be at the Mu
nicipal Hall tonight under the aus
pices of the music department of 
the Woman’s Club for a aeries of 
songs atul piano numbers of his 
own compositions, Ho will bd as
sisted in his program by his Wife 
Edna Woolcy Licurnnce, soprano 
and flutist.

Mr. Lieurance was brought to 
Sanford through the efforts of Mrs. 
Donald P. Drummond, chairman of 
the music department of the club, 
who promises that tonight’* con
cert will be one of the greatest 
treats ever beard by an audience lit 
Seminole County.

The composer, who is said, to 
have spent many years among the 
various Indian tribes of this and 
other American countries, has 
published at least -10 songs based 
on old Indian melodics and tribal 
music, and his nature studies dur
ing the many yenrs of his associa
tion with tho tribes huvo also re
sulted in the publication of many 
songs fraught with melodies of the

SENATORS S T IL L  
WRANGLING OVER 
INCOME TAX BILL
Early Session Voted In Effort 

To Gel Hill Through Before 
Kiwi Income Tax Payments 
Become I)uc On March 15

tion of the law. The issue was'do* 
meri c, was issued last night by j .  i baled Inst •• *’ • by Radio .. from 
C. Ball, chairman of the en te r-1 ^  ashington b> enutur Edge, He- 
taiiuncni committee. ! nublirnn, New Jersey ami Senator

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 
h.-HA*)—The Senate was called 
into sesidon an hour earlier than 
usual today to fight, out the ques
tion nf rc|>cal of the income lax

woods and wild life.
Many local civic organizations 

lire supporting the Woman’s Club 
in the latter’s efforts to put San
ford on the musical map of the 
country, and it is said that tho 
concert tonight will far' surpass 
any ever held In this city before.

Many reservations -have been 
made for choice seats and the h«H 
is expected to be filled to capacity.

Edna Woolley Lieurance, the 
composer’s wife, has bten praised 
by music lovers and voice ctiltur- 
ists all over the country on the 
quality and timber of her Voice'. 
Her rendition of Indian songs is 
said to be beautifully done, and 
from the number of favorable com
ments she has received from crit
ics, it is evident that she has pleas
ed many audiences.

The program for tonight, us an
nounced this mprning, will include 
snch well known numbers ns: “She 
Stands There Smiling,” “ By Weep, 
ing Waters.” “I Sing In My Heart 
At The Weaving," "Autumn,” 
“Wium’’ and "By the Waters of 
Minnetonka..”

LAKE O U T L IN E S  
IM PROVEM ENTS 
PLANNED BY CITY
Mayor Asks Citizens Support 

Proposed Bond Issue That 
Commissioners May Carry 
Out Projects Under Way
An outline of the city improve

ment jirogruui was given member* 
of the Chamber of Commerce nt 
their regular * meeting today by

Terrific Blizzards, 
Take Heavy Toll In 
Lives And Property

Pa Graduates

Air. Ball, in ennimentiug on thei , , , , , . Edge clinraelertzetl the \MMt of the delegation, stated that IH.t 1IS „ <*col„Mai fBj|ure."
ni.ii’v i I the visitors told him th a t  j “ stupendous expense

Democrat, Washington.
Intend 
..•id a 

taxi

As a precirytiuimry measure, all 
rnon In the post huvo boon advised 
to report to the hospital without 
fear “of correction" if they huvii 
been drinking anything.

Rigid Investigation Held
Every conceivable form of medi

cal container, including enlisted 
men’s personal supplies of toilet 
lotions, was seized by company 

■ commanders today nnd late tonight 
11 army |>ost exchanges has been 
ransacked b.V officers in their ef
forts to find tho -exact source of 
the canteen “hair tonic" which 
caused tho death of six privates 
nnd the serious poisoning of ut 
least three others.

The soldiers were promised that 
thev would not face disciplinary 
action, if they submitted to ex
aminations. Meanwhile, Maj. Gcp.
E. M. Lewis, Hawaiian.diplomatic 
commander and Maj,’ Gen. W. It.
Stilish, commander a t Bcltofficld 
Barracks, conferred with officials 
of the territorial bourd of health 
and wi*re pleased at the rospects 
of the conference.

From ’a reliable source, hoy ever, 
i t  wqs learned that customs of
ficials will be called into conference 
tomorrow to determino whether 

/any “French Perfumery" had been 
j consigned to Schuffield Barracks.
As there are reasons to believe, it 
is said, that this may be found 
ultimately to be the cause of the 
sudden deaths.

From other sources it was learn
ed that the army officers ure work
ing on a clue that,unlabMled ex- „ . vv __ ___
pensive French perfumery had been | lad in g  women, 
smuggled into the Army Post re
cently nnd may have been purchas
ed by the enlisted men. The dcatiis 
occuted on pay day.

Siiiifiii.l wan really a substantial I ers. Pill .denied that i<t• liiliiti 
eltv in every respect, and that •**“ RncxwMcd inlempei.mic, e i , . V  .. . i a i ilijcuifs to show death fmm uwhile they enjoyed the trip down holiM11 wcrt. on thp
the east const Ip u number of the 
iurge resort cities, thoir arrival 
here and their subsennant trip

publicity provision of the tax re-, Muyor Forrest Lake, who presided 
ituction bill. • < in the absence of the president,

The early session was voted; Edward Biggins.
The Mayor stated that items of

A. G. Hilcs. 44, restaurant propri
etor nnd fntner of four children, rc- 
teivid a diploma from Lombard 
college, Illinois, a t tho close of the 
first semester this winter. He 
completed the course In three and 
n half years and won high scholas
tic honors. His home is in Gnles- 
Imrg, 111. , .

r the objections of Senators
t uuzeiis, Michigan, and Norris, E’e- ,%)txJor importance on the program 
iiraska. Republicans, tho roll being 1 for the ncnr fotlirt, nh, tho

around the city oul through the nay that the Women’* Cbrlsl 
large Bgriculpiriit'Afea on tht> ou(-‘ Trmm.'rants Onlbn.^the
uklrtr. hnd convinced thorn that Endeavor Society^cne AnM-Eal
Sanford was truly a 
of tho country. ,v- 

Tho visitor* wprt’ to Impre.-'.-e 1 
with local conditions that many i 
expressed a desire to return here 
at the conclusion of their tour and 
maku u longer stay. Some of then  j 
stated that immediately after their 
return t" Tennessee they planned 
to untie hero nnd investigate at 
Ictirih the opportunities offered . 
by tins city and county.

Thu departure of the party was 
delayed for some time, owing to 

iin displayeil by 
seeing what they 

st ittlensi 
section of the

wane, anil
praised iirohlbitioii ns aiding tint 
prosperity of the country.

Statements Issued in New York
h rift id n j to cu 

itiaii ] but *

* j ing of Park Avenue nnd other .
Scnal r Couzens, who was di*-| hi reels running north nnd | 

cus:.ing i-n nttitude whlch _would, south, the completion of tho new ;
____ the lake’ front, the

spc\ ' -.y'said he w ar-’Unprepared beautifying anil widening of Ninth
Street to the AtlanUc Coui^ ld ’t<»

J . C. HALL STILL 
IN HOSPITAL AT 
DAYTONA BEACH
W.’in Injured In Auto Wreck 

.Inn. 28 While Iteturninp 
Fmm Visit To Brother; 
Lutler IBes Fritm Injuries

op «ti <nedme returns to "public In - ' hotilevard an 
• u... -Asniil he was unprepared s»..,ttfuin« » 

he early hourtnday 
Jmoot of the finance 

ttldou | committoe in charge of tho bill,

cj . mue ht the early 
: f'hsirmnn Smoot ot

garden spot league, and th e ' World I-euguo suggested the early meeting, nev- 
4gainst Alcoholism, are not rotlM ertheless. Critirizing the lack of 
vlticed Uint the annomuxJments rep. j debating on the measure. Senator 
resents the sentiment of tho church 1 Heflin, Democnit, Alabama, de- 
Dr. Empringham admits lie h e f manded night sessions nlso, saying 
been kept busy by Bishops an I i jt was necessary to get the bPI 
others who disapproved his an | through in time to assure tax re
nouncement, j duct ion by March LI, when first

Dr. Empringham has no right Pi 'income tux installments are due. 
speak for the Kpidciquil church -0 | s ,,mitur Norris repliisl he won 
nnv way, pay* Rev. ( buries n. j lo work (o hours a day but 
Gilbert, executive secrotary of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese <>f 
New York.

, .. n i .. i i .. »i.„i Cunon William Shcafe Chase, if
the enkusmsu. Brook I vn. n.emlwr of the board
members an >.ri»B «ba the> ■ - f dir, („ , rs „f vh„ church temper- 
scribed as tin- must nlens.vcly tu;,  askwj f((r „ moPl.

.developed farming section of the ^  >f |h ,- l>Qar,J lo conMvr th0
nation. . § t Mf(*vrrsal of policV of the ^ouiuly/ 1Several visitors, upon hearing of | Tw(> vlce prt.„i(|cnr <)f th,. ,„<-le-
the rail embargo situation andI aft* Dillho„ s . (iri,wold. of Chicago, 

front Posslbil- Uiihop Ut.Kinal<l Weller, of
Eon Du Lac, Wis.. are In disagree
ment with Dr. Empringham’# ituto- 
mentst. Bishop GrlBwnld ,say» hc 
would be distressed beyond meas
ure if he thought the eighteenth

U m etrtEem  in danger of re- rI \v (k -”N p ? r n P ^  H l i n i Top Weller expressed the I WO 1̂*
j belief that tne prohibition law was I At Little Hock Prison
doing better now.

cr noting the water 
Bias, stated that Sanford's loca
tion was one of the most favor
able they bad over seen for a 
great future growth.

Mr. Ball said that everything 
nuisible was done to niaku.thc <lelei 
gation's visit one long to be re
membered, and that the trip o.t j 
which the party was taken in
cluded every section of the city 
and back country

called attention to the “ fact that 
most of the Senators come in und 
listen to ibis inspection debate 
only when llu* bells signal u roll 
call."

railroad station, and the equipping 
of the gas plant anil wuter stntion 
in order to care for the rapid in
crease in consumption of wntet*nml 
gns, due to the growth and expan
sion of the city miring the past 
year.

Mr. Lake also told the.assembly 
that he wanted expression* and 
opinion# from the business men of 
the city concerning the proposed 
bond issue which will be drought 
before t|m voter# within in very 
short time.

Ho ashed that those who could, 
attend the preliminary hemin'f 
which i# lo lie. hold next Monday 
muming in the director’s room of

J. C, Hall, -well known citizen 
residing 'on Ce.ery Avenue, whit 
was injured Jan. 2l), In an automo
bile ayrident near Daytona, 1* re-

32 Deaths Result From 
Storms Damaging 
Shipping At Many 
Northern P o i n t s

Five .Dead In 
New York City

Many Ships Wrecked 
In Stormy Seas In 
Vicinity Of Boston

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.r (AP) 
— Northeaster^ United,States 
today wna struggling to free 
itself front the grip of the 
most fiovere snow of the win
ter, that lasted fully 21 hours, 
causing !12 deaths. >

Eight were killed in n build
ing collapse under the.weight 
of snow at New Britain, Conn, 
eight perished t #cn. There were 
other dcnlhn in vnriou# cities. 
Train# were hour# late and com
muting earvicc wna <11*111111(81 itt 
New York, Boston nnd Dhlladcl. 
phln. Wire comimmicutlon wna in
terrupted.

Five ship* were in distress a t 
sea. Three thousand passenger* 
were on boats plying between Now 
York and New England point* 
when tho vessels had to anchor in 
Long Islnml Sound, near New York.

Tne storm spread a snow blnjtkot 
varying from a few inches to two 
feet. Wind driven, it formed n 
blockade over county highway t 
through Dennsytvnnin, New York, 
New Jersey nnd New kpiglunrl.

The gnlo swirled out tit oca. Into 
yesterday toward the Grand HanKii 
atul the ship lanes. At the’lowest 
estimate It will coat New York 
$1,000,000 to dig out of the storm. 
Twenty thousand workmen are try
ing to keep tho main streets pas,
■ il'li'. -

Fire Day'. In SfW,,V4rV
lo tted  AO ba still r  nfinsd to this* 
hjiipltal a t DnylonS, where lu* was 
taken immediately, a rirr  the acci
dent which resulted in painful In
juries lo hi* right hip.

At the time the accident hap- v  , *
netted, Mr. Mall wu« en route to "‘’Is due to dock Inik e #  \o rk  dartsJ
New Smyrna following a visit to *" cn1U‘r- “ r ,l° i“ B '”1-
his brother, Malta Kali, form er, ‘ r jammed against the liner
Sanford resident, who was injured h" ''1 ,u r  S""" ,,lK:k*
in an nccidi'iit the previous day mg until the tale lumed.

Boston wii# pnrulyz|(J even mure

-.F ive icraorV- died In the.
In Newt York (Tty. Schoul* 
suspended In the aftctnooc.

Air mail service between New 
York and Chicago was halted.

Only two of five, passenger ves-

previous
Tho latter died Fob. -I ns n result
of the injuries received Jan .  28 and ‘V*''-  ̂ l ’ul»llc institu-— — — the House, went

to font pin (or* form !

mun of
Senator Couzens, who » w chair-1 (tie Seminole County Bank, where

mutter# pertaining to the drawing 
of tho ordinance authorizing the 
bonds will he discussed.

That the city intend* Ut complete 
the boulevard project within n w ry 
abort time i# expected from the 
niuncr in which the official* uru

the special committee, 
which investigated the interilnl rev
enue bureau, supported the advice
of Senator Karri#, proposing pub
lic inspection of all return* nnd 
denounced tire present law allowing 
publication of tux payment* aa 
“absurd and inimical to the public 
interests”.
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J *  High

Aged Storekeeper 
Brutally - Killed By 
Tallahassee Negro

TALLAHASSEE, Feb 6 - < /P ) -  
Gus'T’arten. negro, was being held

were searching Tor Miss Maybell 
Powell, lfl year old g irl of Azhe- 
rillc, who disappeared after at
tending a motion picture theater 
here. The girl, accompanied by her 
brother, D. J , Powell and the lat
ter’s wife, were enfoute to Florida 
and were stopping at tho tourist 
camp here.

The trio attended a  theater last 
night but on cording out of the 
building Miss Powell became sepa
rated from her friends. An all night 
search was made but it was not 
until this morning that Mr. Powell 
made the report to the pdlice.

Seven Sailors Are 
Rescued From Barge
ASBURY PARQ. N. Y.. Feb. 

S—Y*V—Seven men from tho 
bandy hook coast guard station, 

last night worked their way 
through the ice and rescued a ntan 
from a Penn Arbor barge drifting 
In Randy Hook Bay. I t « • •  L0,n*
broke tW<l *Jnpty bazges 
Moran

"iyhts mid facts to be found only , M i a m i  C o U S t  ( lU H F fl
in this aertimi of the state. S t a t i o n  T o  MOV'C

The party consisted of some of J ^
Tennessee’s kiggest business men JT ,  r, . _
an ex-governor, the President of MIAMI, H'!.. Feb. h. hi
Hie Knoxville Chamber of <’om- Hearquirtcr# of the United bt«l< * 

and several of thy state’!.1 Coast Guard at Miml will lw mov
ed to Fort Lauderdale a# soon a* 
present arrangements permit, m- 
cordlng to-I<Kal officials.

Removal of the unit will call inr 
the transfer of the six fast govern
ment power vessels, four of Diem 
of the offshore cruiser tyP*. an” 
tho house boat "Moccasin, now 
moored at the causeway. Mors 
than fifty officer# and men will 
be affected by the change.

Tho removal of the base fr"m 
Miami has been contemplated for 
the past several week*, but no def
inite announcement was fortneym- 
ing until several dasirajlu sites 
were inspected.

Reginald Denny In 
Party On Voyage; 
Safe From Storms

LOS ANGELES. Col-, F«b. 5.— 
OP)—Reginald Denny, motion *plc- 
turo star, and companion!, who 
nre thought to have met trouble 

a tom  off the Mexican coast

in the county jail this morning on 
a charge of murder *# the result 
of the slaving yesterday, six ml Us 
north or Miccosukc of E. H. Beau, 
owner of a small store,

„,arten, who was arrested by 
rriff Frank Stoutamlro. of Leon 
mt*Mronfe*s«d, the officer said. 

a t » U l l e d  IUum with a I 
mer d d fW  an altercation ovei 
purchase of *on,e tobacco. Tho 
storekeeper, who ^as about <0 
years old. was found In a d>ing 
condition In his »tore by ■n,’lh‘fr 
negro, bi# *>»»»Partcn tried to make nis gtr* 
wav*when the Sh*ritf and deputies

U . . .  . . —  " J * 1 h"" -  
, 11-hU r. <i* “  .

from the tug Suzsn 
ednesday night in tho

■at*>
Wednesday night ut ^  

other beige is aground
A*bury Park, •landing by other 

cd eff the coast.

'^ U 'h o r i t i e s  h e re a re  Inclin,

Bd.û ° S f S
!hst the storekeeper would furol*»

fhrit,nCShe‘riff’ Stoutoftilre *aid.| 
A negro boy told 
he and Parter - 
■tore earlier 
the storakwper nsu 
neighbor pf W j T J i  
Parten jn ̂  ronrwtio

Mfxlr
nro”saf* in Enznoda. Mexico after 
having put into that port through 
the ruugbt waather, was the re
port brought here last night. / 
1 After being tossed by the storm 
that swept the CrfMorMta coast, 

and his companions, who 
i a fishing trip in a  *4Denny

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 
i —James hnd I.ee Walker, ne
groes, were electrocuted ut the 
stale prison hero today for the 
murder of Ira M, Hudson, hawmill 
owner of Eldorado, Ark., who was 
waylaid nuur Eldorado on the a f
ternoon of Dec. 12. robbed of a 
$700 payroll and killed, l-ee ad
mitted tne shooting when the dentil 
warrant win rrau to him. James 
says ho wu# with Lee at the time.

Both made confesslonr after 
their urrcsl but*subsequently re
pudiated.

Until the death warrants were 
read both maintained that they 
were innocent.

New York Sailor
Killed*.In Brawl

HAVANA, Feb. 5.—</Pl—Com
mander 'Foxier of the United States 
Naval base a t Guantanamo, an
nounced last night that Gunner’s 
Mate Alexander Wirehnusky of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ was the Amer
ican sailor who was killed Tuesday 
during a  brawl between peoplo of 
the village of Boqucron, near the 
naval bass, and American sailors.

Stones and botthm were used as 
missiles during the fight and Wiro- 
housky suffered a compound frac
ture of tho skull. lie  was attached 
to the destroyer base.

Ediscnp Installed In 
F t  Myers Residence

FT. MYERS. Fla Feb. 6,—<AV- ] 
Thomas A. Edison, Inventor, start-a at .i * i * . _ l:/., 1. . m

completing their plans for the ex
penditure# designed to rover the 
cost of that ho-levnrd ns well ns 
th t expense' of-tpmpUting the va
rious other improvements on the 
program.

The bond insuc is exited" I to be 
in the neighborhood of $1,000,0(10. 
und is lie ing hacked by nil local 
civic organizations and business 
men.

Charleston Contest 
At Milane Theater 
Enjoyed By Many

Winners of the Charleston iIhiic- 
ing contest h<*l. 1**1 night at the 
Mlinnc Theater were announced us 
fo l lo w s :  Udiim: First, Miss Paari 
Rnhson; second. Miss Helen Mar- 
cnlctte; third, Mini Maxine Hrock- 
ahalm. Men: first, Charles On- 
phery; second, L^on Porfon; third, 
Clinton Rlnes,

Brizes for the Indies were a gold 
compact, a perfumo assortment and 
boxes of candy. For the men. $3 
and $J and $2 were given for first, 
second and third, reaprctlw |yf

The (contest crowded the the- 
a t;r  until even standing room was 
ut a premium after the beginning 
of the second show of the evening.

J. L. MarenteUe, manager of 
the Milane, announced today that 
he was trying to arrange a content

burial is to take place in New 
Smyrna. *

.Mr Mull hud left the hednide of 
In# l.tolliCr only a few minute* ami 
wu* well on bis way to New Smyr
na win n the machine in which be 
was a passenger was struck in (lie 
■ ear h) another cur and badly duui- 
aged Mr. Hall was the only mem
ber uf a Ilia party in the machine 
to reccivo injuries, according to hji 
companions,

Mr wu* rushed to the O’llanuan 
hospital in Day tool n where uti en- 
animation disclosed a badly Injur
ed hip and numerous cuts und 

nohut tho body.

tins Including the 
thrown opcit to 
to stay in tho“t( ty .

The rest who [mod « t sea worn 
hargcmrti, A vbliMlU fj’ crew o t 
coast uuatdsmsi) took three men 
off n barge near' Arilltry Park, N. 
J. The barge broke Up, one of thu 
rescued men dying later.

Seven bargemen were lost In the* 
wrecks of three barge* off Sunt!/ 
Hook. N. J„ five more barge* and 
two tug# were still in (lunger. , , 

The Pollock Rip light vessel, with 
a crew of 11, went nshurn on Unpit 
Cod, Mnss. The Nantucket light
ship broke her moorings.

J r w w  - *iin UJllho Dutch freighter S t a d J ^  ILdnthnr say th( > oTpttft the TJommel "Xvlretesscd that she wax
condition of tho patient to he im 
proved to such an extent thut liu 
yan he removed to hi# homo In Utls 
cilw within a few days.

Little Hope For
Rescue Of Miners* 0

IM-rfsHURllIL Feb. fl.—(A*>— 
The explosion-wrecked Horning 
mine of the Pittsburgh Terminal 
(,’oul Company, continued today to 
retain Its secret as to the fate of 
Hi minors who were entombed an I 
rescue workers have abandoned 
hope thut any of tho incn would 
be found alive hecuusc of a fire in 
th* mine.

A rescue team returned to the 
surface jdii* . morning after a 12- 
hour fum e MMch for the entomb, 
ed men. A mNvious report that 
three bodi** had been located dur
ing tho night proved Incorrect.

May ExhumePBodies 
Of Child Patients Of 
Unlicensed D o c t o r s

w ar
burning coal from her cargo to , 
rench purl nt Providence, H. I. The , 
Furness freighter, bound from Hnl* ' 
Ifax to Mnnrhester, was drifting  -, 
with m broken rudder about HOO 
miles from Halifax. The Germ an 
Steamship llnnover, went to Imr 
aid, Tho Collier'Soclyn Eddie, 
in ranger off the Dcfuwaro Cn|w*r 

In the anthracite coal regtonn ot ' 
Penpsylvunia ten inch#* of an o afr^ J  
covered the ground. v

Among thu deaths were, Bridge* 
port, Conn., 1; W utcrbuiy, f’orm.,
If Jersey City, 1; Albany, J, New 
Yofk, a. I *

Muslim Buffers .Most 
BOSTON, Feb. R, —(A1)—  T ^ g

worst anuw storm of a quarter 
i l , iIpVkv tod*_ 

Boston slowly dug iWilf out of tb<
tury pasted Into

ccq-
I M .

dam*;

CHICAGO, Feb. C.—GP»—Th* 
bodies of two children, treated by 
physicians practicing medicine

_____ _______■Pgfithout a license may be exhumed
he tween rcpresenlativ*f7 of this city as well as those of some of (be 
and the best Charleston dancers of twenty-four patients of H any 
DcLand, to be held in the ivaar fu- Klein, who posed as a jihytfrian for
turn on the stage of the Milane.

Tim crowd a t last nfght’a show 
was said to have been the largest 
in the history of the theater and 
the manager elated that with a 
continuance o t  the high rl**n a t
traction* he la now showing on 
both stage and screen, he would 
be forced to add greatly to the 
mating capacity of the house.

drifts nnd took stock of the 
age. In addition to u mil of 
death* directly attributable to t 
storm, a snow blanket of 134 mi 
ea filled itrocts ami roadway**. “ 
railroads and electric cuuipni 
strove to restore normal screw 
which had been completely dc 
Ized by the *now fall. Off the 
one lightship was a wreck and 
other was making for \ f  
Haven for repairs, while a I 
schooner wo* on the reefs off Belt 
Mate.

Thousands of Boston com mu 
unable to reach their Mibu 
homes when rail and cloctrie

K 9

portatlon failed ln*i night, ieight year#, in the Investigntion 
of unlicensed practiuncrs nod quack 
doctors. '

II. Ziepelt, who for year* Im* 
had a profitable mwliral practice, 
said hc had a certificate to prac
tice osteupbntic and attributirl Ilia 
arrest to physicians’ enmity.

The arrest of Zelpelt and Klein ,
r«:ult of a drive of state and a few outsiders, including 

uifji.ivt unlicensed tihv- women. The city hall had ite i
came oa
■i t if Yi r i f i 11

with aching bonce from 
desk top couches to which the; 

forced when hotel accomoda 
could stretch n<» further. . c 

state house thrown open i 
u shelter by order of Govci 
Fuller, housed state  Sena tort 

I Kenrejentatives, state eni(i* 
and a fez

. t a re . Tug# ’V rC 
standing by other barges anchor-

SSSte ^

A Toronto (( Wceiva —  '
Is to

f. three

A coro 
morning. resj 
(he age*1 
d e a th  at the ha* 

Partcn
U

‘rftxw iit

J
ZZP'SK-'G-I . It* - . A y r  i (
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Both D e c l a r e  Only 
Separate D i v i s i o n  
CanRemedy D efects 
Of Administration

MitchelfCalled 
“Colonel” By All

Patrick -Says B oards 
Suggestions A r e  
Not. Broad EnoughrV** t

a ^ ;
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—  

(A P )— The offonaive for h 
separate air Bervice was re
newed concurrently before 
tw o Congressional com m ittees 
today by Mnjor General Pat
rick,\ Chief of the Army Air 
Service and William Mitchell, 
cjncc’Gen. Patrick's aasiatant, 
arid moFc recently the center 
i f  a quarrel over policy which led 

I’v ’ to  his courtm artial and rcaifmntion 
£/■•■ n p m 'the Army. ;

. nj^MV'waj VhC wdy
Mitchell dcn^'rllied the ureacnTatn- 
tua of aviation to the llouite Mili- 

. ta ry  committee. Patrick, nppeuring 
before the Ecnntc M ilitary commit
tee, declared the recommendation!!

^  ItitfISl /bdiDP1 
Ko fn r enough, und renewed liia 
advocacy1 of nn Army a ir corps an 
a  separate organization, and with 

. an independent sta tus like th a t A  
the Marine Corps.

j { The nir twrvicc chief interposed 
no objection to the Wadsworth hill, 
drafted by the War Department 
along the lines of the nir board's 
findings and providing for segrn- 
gation of the nir service under n 

f  new assistant secretary of war. He 
insisted, however, tiiat the propo
sal was only a partial solution. 

Mitchell Called "Colonel" 
Mitchell still was addressed -in 

“Colonel" by members of the House . 
committee despite his retirement 
to  civilian lifo four days •igo. 
Mitchell renewed the charges 
against present management of 
aviation which led to his court mnr-

,tial. ■
“ You've got no system whatever 

fo r o Deration, training or cquip- 
% ( ... Blent, he said. “The air personnel
Ur- .^ i .a t l l l  is on duty with fhe urmy when 

• ■ sfibuld be trained to preVent a rm '
gK H pdeB  • fro m 1 coming together. The 

[W f; whole corporation 'is wrong, 
j f j *  ' He appealed ID Congress to “ give 

V- a  specific tnissloh to a ir p0\yer"
■’ and sAitl $05,000,000 a year ■Would

1.00.
Idaho round white sacked rus

sets 4.00@4.35, according to qual
ity . • ...-A

CHICAGO, Feb. f,.—</P)— Butter 
lower, receipts 71,204 tubs, cream
ery extras 43%; ctnndards 43%; 
extra firsts 32>4@3; first 41 life) 
42.. Seconds 39@41.

Eggs unsettled; receipts 8 970 
cases, first 31@32%, 
firsts  29 %.

Neon Stock U st 
NEW YORK. Feb. 6.—(/P)—

Allied Chem. & Dye ......-....189%
American Can ........................295
American Smelt. & Rcfg...... 141
American Sugar .................... 8214
American T- il T ....................145 Vi
At-hison ............   .....,.,,..,.132%
Dothlchcm Steal .............   47%
Coca Cols  ...... ....100
Crucible Steal .................... ... 41%
Davison Chemical ....................  4294

ordinary ll'unont de N em ours.........233%
'n-Irje .......................................... 35%
Famous Play-Lasky ...............118

CHICAGO, Ms* Feb. 5.—(VP)— 
Hogs 20,000 irregular, lighter 
Weights active; 15 to 25c, butchers 
dull; steady to 10 cents lower. Big 
packers fnneftive; /desirable 
250 to 300 pound butchers; 12.50@ 
12.00. Bulk better 190 pounds 
down 13.50@13.00 .

Tops 130 pounds andrup 14.00; 
majority 200 to 250 pounds aver
ages Ki.00@J3.30; packing sows 
mostly 11.20@11.36; killing pigs 
14.00 down; heavy weight hogs 
12.30@12.R0j medium 12.30@12.40; 
light 12.40@14.00.

Cattle 3,000, hardly enough 
slcr* hero to make a murket; gen

General Electric ....................250Vi
Kelly Springfield ................   19%
I^pw York Central ................120
Southern Pacific .................... 102%
Southern Railway ......    114%
Studebakcr .......... - ................... 45%
Standard Oil of N. J. ............  f>9_
Tobncco Products ,,..............   97%
If. S. Steel .... ................133%

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.- 
and dressed poultry m arkets 
prices unchanged.

Prince Of Wales In 
Country For Party 
With Two Brothers

LONDON, Feb. 5.—0P>—'With 
one arm In a sling and slapped 
closely to his body and waited up
on by a bevy of rosy cheeked, 
bright-eyed fanners* /laughters, 
the Prince bf W ales had a pleas
ant time Inst evening with u crowd 
of locnl farm ers.

Ills hoBts were men over whose 
farm s In Leiscestcrshirc Wales o f t
en has galloped, nnd sometimes 
rolled when he became a cropper 
while following the hounds. The 
arm in the sling is a consequence 
of one of these tumbles. The Duke 
of York and Princa Henry, broth
ers of Wales, niso were guests of 
the farm ers, many of them  per
sonal friends.

And it was n free nnd easy din- 
ncr. Jollity was the feature. All 
of the homely faro was placed 3n 

boiled joints,
With tho carrying charges for

call loans over the week end mark* I tables—roast and .
od up to five percent, traders were boiled vegetables nnd simple pud-

erally steady; best heavy steers inclinc(1 *« rcl<l.ucc th.cro Alnan‘
10.50, few loads plainer kind 8.27 was consid.er?b'f, ,rc.oI‘?inK- forci" ,fjft.i. numerous industrials down a point @8.(5, she stock dull; most dftile (if morp NntIonn, r^ a,|( Allied

iSSELUffi. .S S r - ’i S  T-  c,“ -8.50; helognn hulls ri.50@fl,00; vcnl- 
c.rs 11.50@12.50.

Sheep 17,000; fat lambs most I v
Subsequent demnnds in south

western Texas und Pacific nnd 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas rising10 to 25c lower; early bulk 14X 0* n  H b  Z  K

14.(5; few to shippers up to 15.00; 
feeding lambs steady; several 
choice kind varying fat lambs 
14.85; fat sheep inactive; fair sup
ply of fat ewes.

ing strength was without stim u
lant. New York railways preferred 
certificates jum ped'6% to 20 1-8.

NEW ORLEANS, La.,.Feb. 5 .-  
(A*)—Cotton fttuYes noon bids 
steady; March 19.79, May 19.22; 
July 18.64; Oct. 17.63; Dec. 17.21.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—(A*)—Cot
ton futures 11.45 a. m.,'bids steady; 
March 20.35; May 19.78; July 
19.08; Oct. 18.20; Dee. 17.88.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—<A*>—But- 
ter easier, receipts 6,944; creamery 
higher than extras, 47% @48; 
crcnniery, extras 92; firsts 88 to 
91; eggs steady; rereipts 22. 
Nearby pullets 22, Pacific coast 
whites "firsts to extra firsts 35@ 
38%.

Cheese sternly; receipts 59,856.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 6. 
— (/I*)—Quotations prevailing on 
the larger terminal m arkets for 
today, supplied by tho Florida 
State Marketing Bureau and the 
Bureau of Agriculture Economics 
lollow:

New York City, Washington, 
Cincinnati—Beans green, hampers, 
Taney $9.00 at $10.00; $10.00 at $12. 
$10.90. O'abnge, 1 1-2 hushol ham
pers, b e s t '$3.60 nt $3.75; $3.25 at 
3.35; nn Florida quoted.

Peppers, crates, fancy green 
$4.50 a t $6.00; $5.00 nt $5.50; $7.50 
at $9.00. StrnwbeFrisc, reefers, per 
quart 85c@90c, 70e, 90c nt 75c.

A lot of women complain about 
having nothing to weur and they 
are right about it.

The heir to the throne of Great 
Britain wore n grey lounge suit 
and a soft collar. A great ma
jority of those present had on 
morning dress; hut the Duke of 
York nnd Prince Henry donned 
evening c lo th e s ._________________

Klvana Acquitted 
Of Murder After 11 
Months In Prison

MINEOLA, N. Y., Feb, 5.—UP)— 
Stanley Klvana, who faced a jury 
three times and spent 11 months 
In the death house a t Sing Sing, 
today is free from the shadow of 
the electric chair.

He was acquitted on a  murder 
charge Inst night by n jury  which 
refused to believe the testimony of 
Ambrose Ross, three times tern-

Rornrily reprieved within n few 
ours of his execution, who impli

cated Klvana in tho murder of a 
hand salesman, during a holdup nt 
the Bellmorc National Bank in
1924....................................................

Klvana was held in $25,000 bail 
ns a material \vitncs3 of the mb- 
befy. Ross is condemned to die the 
week of Feb. 15 for murder.

The jury  was out only an hour 
guard because of the fear that 
and n hnlf. Ross was brought to

Honor Roll Of 
Prim ary Schools

First Grade 
Mildred Hayes, Tempest Webb, 

Frances Johnson, Elfreda Hayes, 
George Dorsey, Chum Stanley, Lo- 
land McClelland, Jam es Pearson, 
Julian Stcnstrom, Edward Wilson. 
Colleen Clement, Hinton Rives, 
Richmond Carver, Jam es Young, 
Drcssa Stanlon, Richard McGng- 
hagin, Ralph McGnghagin, • Joe 
Miller, Ray Moore, Gale Peabody, 
Willa Porter, Robert Stanley, i„

Hollar, Doris WalirB,  , ,  
Padgett Odell Plpp'n ^  priori* 
kfnson, Homer Uihfcv *2 Wil' 
Sharp, Claude YaniUe. Chari"0? 11 
blnson, Robert Marlow Jal i?0- 
Cheek, Mildred Buie n,,pS  
Smith, Luclle Spivey’ f t* * ?  
Loftln, Margaret Diru„
Eddy, Donald Jackson °?t 
Locke, Jack Morrison 
cer. L. P. M ceffir  rf*  P*n' 
Beckstrom. Ailccn d00k h?riat , i 
Packard, Euphclln SUnlon ff00?**1 
Thompson. Anna J a n e ' £orin« 
Dorothy White, Thelma ri,G,rut' 
lor, Gug BcckEtrom F ran^n” 1' i\ 
jamln, Willie B oyd^A rtM ?a *n^9 
enta. L. E. Tow, Philip Albn^n tn'>  

wm a I'orter, Kobert Stanley, I., ant Roddam, Johmiin e ■’ J 
M. Telford, Billie Zachary, Billie | Quita Cook, Mildred I
Remington, Lillian Bryant, Ju lia erine Collins, Sheila Brin \ attl*'|

Jordan. J°hn ^
Low Second

Ralph Martin. Billy Untz 
Masters, Amy Lou Brandon ‘ tV? 
dred Banks, Audrey Neese Tho V* 
Hakes, M argaret tCampbctk C°!'

Dickson, Jnne Jackson, Lois Mc
Crary, Clyde Hill, Woodrow Geig
er, Patricia Hughes, Bobby Jones, 
Winifred Hutchins, E. L. Lunev, 
Mnry F. Lord, Dorothy Mitchell, 
Minnie E. Strange, Martha Tal
bott, Dorothy Warren, Lcwij 
Wright. Francis Ynndil. '

Second Grade 
Urban May, Robert 

Ralph Tolar, Artcmesin
Wilson,
Brooks,

trial from the death house under Mnrie Gilbert, Cnraline Hill, Mar- 
some of the underworld would take) thn MacDonald, Virginia Mcrri
vengeance.

Tho court room wns guarded by 
numerous officers ucmed with pis
tols nnd repenting fiflcs.

wether, Charlotte Moughton, A. E.

Third tirade 
Helen Gulon.Helen Gulon. Mary t

Ruth Cummin* IW .thy  r i S f i 1 J  
le, A. J . Kelly, Henry ' in!
Bonnie Young,' AnncV  T ™ '  S S I  
Clyde Taylor, L ea sT  r J k " PC' ^ ' 
George S_mith. Earle W hfci 

Coney Ramil,
Adelaide Roekcy. Rachel Douglass/; Mildred Alispnch p L j* °ni« j
Mary Elizabeth Went. Miriam Ruth | Winifred Morri? San,^ h L S T '  ,,illj___— _____ _ ______  » IT-

rs^biU7V „Mn,r»rnretl Kelt*. Dor'«, George Dillard. ’ Charles

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■  a  ■ f e a a n B C K C  EH n B t tH U H H IlH H B H II l IH H H H n i lH H B a H

I SEL-RITE ! J

110 Sanford Avenue

g & l v •
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, .MARKETS

*5

T all f a n s  IM  
il F n r 34c

.( H 
•v!

l)( s y y s w i  ̂ • ■■
rt c u r d  A d o . A 'ebs 6.->—(/!’)—Fresh 
setbacks in the price of wheat were 
witnessed today during the curly 

< dealings hero. A continued de
cline in operations nt Liverpool 
and Buenos Aires was largely ro- 
Finoiihible for the most part sell
ing appeared to be of a sca tter
ing kind, but no indication* of bet
te r  export or domestic demand 

The opening, 
■ to 1 \  cents

PEACHES G e o rg ia  T a b le  
’.I F o r 27c

Value and Beauty 
Enhancement assured 
through careful restrictions

were In evidence, 
which ranged from 1

.low er, May now 1*74% and July 

p .  rally.
[ k Predictions of liberal receipts oi

, corn tendered to weaken both corn

&
. . '  .co rn  inarkiq underwent an mltli-

! CORN No, 2 C rm.h S ta m la u l  
2 F o r  ... 27c

s
\N u . 2 E a r ly  

2 F o r
-Tune 29c

FLOUR 12 Pounds
Pillsljury ......

. tlonnl drop. 
r Out# started T

74c J L  _ ' *■

-n
h to !i cent luw- ; 

und lutor continued. e r. May 4.TV 
to recede.

In the provision m arket th«* ef- 
. feci of grain weakness served i» 

■. more Ilian a counterbalance fm 
higher price# on lings.

■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ a i i i i B m i i i i B N i s  ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Nothing- enluinccs values m o m  tiv,» ; 
erections of lieimtilul Immes, ° f pre'
other in which the architecture trcitm , T '1 ’ ° 'le
throughout. A development is as bc mUfu'f. ™ 'm,0nl0U8 
and as valuable as it is hcautifu). as lts 10mes’

Throughout the develo))iiiont of T/w.i v ,
j)oi±ajU factor is ever prcsrfiniin-'n^ n 1 m ' *
developing. The idealistic vision mV lmProvinfira

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.- td't r ,.t 
'to n  future# opened Mcudv, March 
20.60: May 19.91; July ID IT; Or to 

f.i her 18.32; Dee. 18.01
"1-.* NEW ORLEANS, La , l eb. 6. 

UP) —Ck>tton futuresiop*ned *leudy: 
•March 19.85; May 19.27; Julv 18.7(1; 

Oct. 17,66; Dec. 17.62.

m

•CHICAGO, Fob. 5.—(/l»i—Poul
t ry  alive, easy’, receipt# 2 curs; 

; fowls 20@29; rpringH 30; turkeys 
35; roosters 20; duck# 9U@ 32, 
geese 29.

Bl CHICAGO, Feb. 5.- ( /P i PuU- 
| trte*,' receipt* 23 car*; lolal United 
Htatcs shipments 4.481; Cunudian 
good, m arket firm. Wisconsin sack
ed round whites 3.90@4.i(i. Minne
sota sacked round whites 3.8U@

1 — ^ •

Special Notice To 
The Kiddies 

Baby Mary Rose
WU1 give a reception on the 
■Use of the

MILANE .
Saturday .morning at 10 
uVlork und there will be u 

I uhowing of IJuclt 
In

The Desert's
....... —  .»»

F R E E

Foot Comfort 
Demonstration 

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 6

Fool lroubles arc universal. Govcritiiieul records show 
that 7 oilt of every HI adult |tn.|>le It.ive some form of 
fi*ol trouble.
Vnti are proliably a victim of f»h*t tiotible yourself. Il 
may Ik* only* a com, a callous, a  bunion or mimic more 
serious troubln such its weak and broken-down arches. 
You might not know the tlaturuof your trouble but you 
do know that your feel ache, pain, and get all tired out . 
on (he alightcst provocation.

•  FOOT COMFORT EXPERT HERE
Come lo our Foot Comfort pepartment on the above 
date and a Free Demonstration. There’s no charge 
for litis valuable service. This work is in charge of a 
Special Demonstrator from The Scholl Mfg. Co. This t» 
an opportunity that every foot sullerer should grasp.

FREE PEDO GRAPH PICTURE
In a few seconds' time, without removing the hose, he 
can make a photographic print of your foot that posi* 
liv e ly  shown if you do have loot troubles and to w hat, 
alagc the trouble has progressed. This service is abso
lutely  free and places you under no obligation whatever.

* FREE SAMPLES
Do you .waul lo know huvv (o *jop porn* hinting In
stantly?  Come in and get a sample of Dr. Scholl's 
Zino-pad: They remove the rtuse of e m it . - fric'.ivn 

Butii^tic, healing.■

been carried out to the leitei 
Nothing enhance svalucs nlll)( 
served natural beau tv, tln> h*,,

. , L ' “ UbLWtil-Kexperts are adding much to  t},j, 
Homesites are of ample s iz e  to  -ti

l m -

o v i n g a n d

. die developers have 
Ul! l,,llt diought of cost. 

1,1,1 insurance of pre- 
landscape 

natural beauty spot.
and sunshine—a play ground \vh'V'' a )lln^ance of air 
romp and run—and a spot where
beauties can grow their m«,si ch, _____
pleasures are possible in b (uh . \ r | U All these
nally planned, a development of M lor 11 is» origi-

l,Rinti'y estates.

en can
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SQf Two Funerals
F .  • r —  — t h e  s a n f o r ^  HERAT.tV

a^ J - f  H“s Auspicious Day 
hen (;‘l!ns Open To Thousands

■ ’ HCmpa, ppi) * *i i . . ,  , ,
u n n u ^ ^ mh U l J A  quit* a 'few

t'- hrrr !?*‘Y's. 11 obeerved. Alachua

ib’u r j .| r-p.i . •'cl1 Krows exceptionally
’.." '( 'i 'l 'rrv rti,;. 1 1 1 J11 ‘Tlntwoods** soil, attracts

;-*rtt v.'^il.rr. arid «ml a ran ' a ttention '
; tt'ins nuifd Tn dim. .\ miniature farm exhibit from

antu crush ilurim; ih.! ’ ’’ i n*cb county shows with, unusual
, thrcnteMUu; Uvf* of «or. ,-.r ‘,'x .' V  1 tl.'L<f * eR,Mw^rariety of pr.».l-
• t ...... »n a tr.nilin- d, i, . ' •* ’•'■ ‘‘R can bo raised on 10

J < nly

T«yii

7s* . T i f ” "  -
-vsci- ■

V ■

nuutinp lncirfi>nt. 
fnnv .b  niliU-1 i„ ; r ,  ,,, , 

m  opening ot th.. ,,
tr.i.! ih,. I,,*.

tain- 
<*•-> r.ti'lud

•'“t\ li M . j , Hci i 
I r 'ifi .i>n nn11 th,*

n i I ■, ■ k, pt iijn , mwdat ilie peak ui jr,t11
hours in the ttft» i

oil's* .■Uih-

>*»« the exhibit Tin!.-
winning- of the i 
merit prut:rum win
the grand't.-tml.
frum the five net 
auto racing event.

■ ■ ' - J r . -  J
| PAMPER ED PEKINESE 
Lid at 'he Burial of Ping Pong

t) pital, for .in operation.
Thin revealed the need of n «<*- 

-Thi'* 1J olid operation. 
i| litiriul I’inp Ponjr was eared fur with 

the utmost tenderness. Mrs, Mend 
i* it aas r,.ntcd nn extra room in her fash- 
The <'“I iotinlile hotel, at $15 per day, So 
' i f  *,,r that Tint; Pong might have com

plete rest and 'quiet, 
nve But Ping Pong died,aid hnv 

n i  but in less. 
Ly life to I.

|r 111 w o* 
i wa» coin-

t“i three
— . . .1 Hill. j *,,■ | ii,i#

Works display in id . ,**.-,. 
jn>: the entertuinmtnt j 
held the crowd i,:lhriir , 
hemity and thrills. . omp|( ‘ 
filling the claim* t.f the 
edtnpany.
. Visitors had.a difficult 

' oiinif which suliq in . .
From the exp,. ■t|,.rl ,,t 
|m e taking onlv ill,- sp;., 
building, the fa.r ha. L, 
oveit'nvv the nrefiat m-ili 
do i >t hpcciineiits hi n«>\\■ 
fruit in which Florida i 
w ii> carefully iu i.i ,| f 
ami •riginal fashion It ■
'on •>!' ixperiemiul fan- ■, | 
the yellow ribbon i f •< 
til'* \--af is equal l.. (It,. *
hou 1 t tlio past i niopiin a 
ri'otti'iauents to aiiia 
hoMt.r>,

In • a I'oiiipetitimi and , •
U '.ii tlii- prevaitim; 1̂1111 
visit, r iiiinirdint' i. .it, . 
aw.i d i r th e  rivuli■. i-vid* 
year , • n* t hmi i o  r 1 .<■ r. , 
ter. ' exhibit h a .
Bra.a ' 'its trr,„. M :it p ,. 
said have til. .oily Cr,
Ir<** .n the state, Tlo- 
of rinritin’a soil is dt>i 
i.V t h>. number ..f* new 

the e

■ • ;. t’naro crunty for three years 
‘ 1 first prir.e fot the beat.nll
ar and exhibit. Tart of the clis- 
I’nM' an exhihit, of firth caught 

• 'hibition near Hudson. Brow 
ard u;e S.irasnta counties nltm 
hi 'i  udetertinir fish exhibits.

T '| * *i d county inis n model 
hihlt repip«cnt)np 10 acres 

'M ‘ ; drainapo district. It has «
rp i'i  d citrus exhibit, showing 15 
varitii s crown w ithou t fertilim- 
ti n >'i oraying in the muck lands, 

rmn St I n ip. winner of the citrus 
its prr. i i. r seven consecutive years.

: '• s"t I' "OTts its fruit displny with 
!'t: mi ■ rhiait of blooming roses, lin

ing tbf front of the entire exhibit.
• do-1 ________________
first.* i . ,
■ hiil-~ * *' n'liro-micro-secoral, a n.:.- 

<)|(|, B"ti:h >'i a millionth of a second 
can now be measured hy a new 
invent ion.

COSTUKST APARTMENTS

NEW YORK, F*b. R.—The mo«t 
e.xperuive apartments in the world 
soon are to he erected on Fifth 
avenue. The latest expensive 
suites in thin new building, which 
U twelve stories high, will contuin 
ttsn romneJ Tire iuort exponstve, 
v-ith IwciiH* rooms,' wilf coat a* 
much ua ?500,tip«.- ,

OPKrTvV o MTANY MOVES
_____  v

NSW YORK, Fch, 5—-Fipal nu-
< thoriaaiion for moving the Met- 
' t opolitan A item company h*« htcu 

itivcn. After a long fight 'bi' 
•wrrn Ortn H. Kn!m, chairman, 
t:vl certain mvmlrsrs of the lxiard 
•f >iin cto.M, iti'm ln ion  • ban been 
erentvi! for the erection of n new 
i vlldmg of rky-»Vnper type, proh 
bi-lldinr 'c ither uptown. The new 
cblv will b» eponed in I02tl.

IN

NEW A'( iUK, Feb.—fjre-snwing 
up and down Broadway I all hut 
collided with Frank McIntyre, the

I elephantine comedian whose 1100

— I ■ - r r .; A r t

pounds, more *or less, occupy the 
major portion of almost any &l.lc- 
*‘ttlle. , ... . .

In the course of chatter he
sprung the grand old Hn^ "I v as  
a newspaperman onto myself. 
And, sure enough, he was once an 
infinitive splitter on the Ann Ar- 
lair (Mich.) Argos.

It so happened tlm t a  promlnmt 
eititeif had died and n headwrtter 
jotted down the words:

PASSES AWAY
IN THE NIGHT

It also happened that, on the
same day. a yotntg man left town 
•without saying good-bye to his 
landlord and several others. 'A n
other head was written, which 
went something like this:

COELECTOR^ WEPT 
WHEN HE DEPARTED-T\ L‘“..

McIntyre, new and the make-up, 
gel the two heads on the wrong 
i tories. lie left in the curly dawn. 
The Fourth' Estate lost and the 
theater won.

At any rate, this is the tale ns it
romor to me. I vouch for no anec
dotes.

Fnw Harry Tluw, who re-np- 
penrs on Broadway at interval* of 
ten days or loss, nnd this tiinj he
was with a blonde___.Saw Ruth
Conley, a clever young dancer, niul| 
sho was limping. Inquiry elicited

that she suffers from “Charleston 
knee.” an ailment.which may be
come as common as the “house
maid” variety if the turbulent new 
dunce continues its popularity

Sow James Walker, the 'new 
mayor of this village “tickling the 
ivories” for the newspaper gei ts 
a t the annual high jinks of the 
Newspaper Club. For “old‘ times 
sake” the mayor played the com
position that gave him his s ta rt 
in life: “ Will You Love Mo In Di- 
ccnibcr As You Do In May". . .

Raw Mnx Hoffman Jr., the danc
ing young offspring of the iu- 
nntus Gertrude, and he nppciirs 
both in theattrs and night elulnqi 
thus carrying on the theatrical 
tradition, since his father lead* an 
orchestra and produces musical' 
shows.

Saw Hue Samuels, known across 
tho continent as the “blue strcia 
of vaudeville,'' ami 1 am minded 
that It was just about 15 years ago 
that she was “discovered'*^'ring
ing itf a Chicago nickeloden 

-C l[.B E R T  SW 
.(Copyright, HIM, NEA $
___________________
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LIME

Try Smith's Barber 
3hop for good barber 
ivork. Latiiea welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

PLASTER
• - t . .

: %" ” *LT y, 1 v ,1 « '■ . |
Stucco

Sheet Rock* *

Shingles
Roofing

. Sewer Pipe
WE WILL BE GLAD ’A)

SERVE YOU

CHASE & CO.
‘ ‘ Phone 586

• > ?' VM

im

Mrs. Mead gave up the Florida 
W  lived 'social session, and veilh Ping PongVl j

body, hastened hack to New York. !• ,
At llartsdale.Cdninu Cemetery, " ' " \ \  "r

Ph.g Pong wua»Jnht away i,, ' ' 1 l u " -
beautiful- ami. /.eJi^raU' coTfin.! T  ' ,hm' , -‘litaidj.

j Tin* c inis family ■> -qiics the 
J l place of liutu i m nn. t ,,F tin* 
j |  Ituoths. Rtmngi ami t r*• si fruits 
) |̂'hare been iffectivih .Impluycd

ami aiiiiise /tich ilil.H l inlillty

•!• of 
I \ I ts,

nut 
; - ility 
11nted

•l ilillClS.
i iiiiient 
proven 
i prof-

Mi>, ■K. His
I »nms,i "I flnwer3% *51di i
irnah•! b" r.nving ' mjxtn*ss
kjili- ri;]VL'cta/r7lfii deatl
lsitli Mrs. nttefnnuA eypeiisi'S
Icmii' i .a k more than $1500. * *»-■ s

1'li‘iv. There• will her*a''tombstone fo r 
Ill-in li, Piriff Pdng in1 tlie 'ppring, Th* 

il- burial plot alwjiys will lip well
in I;1 •*. Hired for.

. hi- Ping Pong iiind ami was burled 
is he !iv<?d--With dfifriUy n n d ' d e - 1 

to j nance. ■ .s'

iigrn' and rcpiv ci.- n ' ea a r1* 
kepi 1.11 .m werini 1111*. tions of

.'K'i .n

' 8

v ■ i ■ |  * i nr
* dig at the Burial of Rosetta

* out on Long Island, or over in 
* Ibis is .b mey; or up in fashionable West- 
:r:>l burial cluster «ounty, where sunlight and

fresh eir are plentiful, just f"r 
.. room Rose tin ’s sake.

M M dhefry tin Rosetta, still smiling, still 
■nr “' h taring  for the other l ’tiig  ehildren 
- '• nu-xpeti- j,s much ns 11o i*ii 111f . still friendly 

icrtakei with all the other "kids'’ in the 
‘'J'«iitage of Mulberry Slr«*et neighborhood,
1' of tho got war so and worse, uiul finally 

rii", her j died.
' > \ pen so Her illnchs lasted about a week.

Tin* n lather wept quietly !«•-
i aose there couldn’t  bo î nicer 
funeral. IJut nice funefaia arc
expensive.

Tin* ensket cost ^24, a pirn* ho* 
5,H) a cur to the* cemetery $12. 

ho cause i Ami though the burial plot was 
' mater- free, it cost $1 to get a permit 
. uiihhim* and $8 to have the grave dug. 
r t The neighbor children Bupjdied
, * 1'»<• only Howers. Tliere was a 
l ‘ * u, .* Pfvtty hunch of these, though thej’ 
h‘ ! were wilted somewhat.

i So Rosella died und was buried 
had lived—in dupcivatlutl

.hi ’ ;t snnii ax cnm iih 'letl 
we will m ove in to  tin* new 
IdtUcliui^ Lust.jFovilh »1 niu| 
ttfi^mtlrffr T h e -  Western
U nion  T oli'irrap ii C o.’s " i-  
1'ico, t In r t i l l i t ;1 e<|ili!)- 
n ic n t will lie o f ih u  w r y
lalCftt (ic.xipn and eotirh - y 
;; i *, i •-'■rvia* will hf our 
in 'ilfo . I f  yo ll R aw  any  
i Vim* t el! or wish t" buy. 
!,';i* 1 . gi . 'is an opjnntun
it v to tall, it over w itb'v mi. 
X . v b .iia n l i ’ 1, I* irk  
A \« u ’"

BROWN UEAI.TV 

COMPANY
<#”<C .'n t- ...
' , r V .2  4Tnlnii Ave.

Go into any section of ihc Greater Sanford District, cast, south or west, 

look at’every development; consider every phase,of future growth and 

increased values; compare present prices; lest the accessibility-you can

not duplicate such matchless values as you will find at

&  ■

The Best o f the Eastern Lake ’
— r r r —. ..

M tb*l
4C 1 ■‘Wf.

f f  \  ' r .

Ih--

1 f.y I
■ cK* * *

'"It i*a Mul- 
iii r lack 

1 hildren of 
, ItiiM-ltii

TEN DAY SALE
TIRES AND TUBES

Rines Filling Station
111.1 Sanford Ave. 

Phone 4G1-J
Aron frtft n coupon with 

every dollars purchase Rood 
for aluminum ware.
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Use the beat. It co.sl» no 
more and is better for your 
motor. ___________

T he location is supreme in accessibility-increased valuations certain to 

follow, in harmony with the rapid growth and progress of Sanford. 

Prices today are lower than any other development approaching the high 

type o f Marvania. •

„:L».

*JU

t a x e s

•Miami, Sanford, West 
Daytona Bei^ch

FLORIDA OFFICE  ̂
National. Bank Bldg. -

METAL WORK AND AU- 
t o m o iiil E RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

Hodgins & Cowan 
Sheet Metal Co.

‘ • 207 French Ave.

VVC HAVE THE B E S I BUYS 
•A C R EA G E

- • B U S I N E S S - H O M E S  '
/ 0 v n c ? 2 7

U i l c l e / . R » * f c l h ; C o
I uUiluiilf

• ■* - . < *m*x jarf j n u n t k s :
• .. : . .. . •
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Sanford Herald Unfriendly Rivalry
The Tampa Tribune and the Miami Herald, two of the 

leading pipers ;of the sta te; in fact two of the largest and 
beat papers o f the entire country, hate been Baying spite; 
ful'thlngri abdrit each other which threaten to do hafm  
riot-only -Jo their own communities but to nil of Florida as 
well. • " ■*•

The argument seems to have started with more or less 
friendly rivalry concerning .the population of their respec
tive communities. Actually Miami annexed adjacent terri
tory hft 8W V ifl^'bW perly should; Tampa did the same. 
The populations of both places consequently were consid
erably boosted.^ Tampri warns Jacksonville to be careful 
or Miami will ahneje hen Miami wonders how long it will 
be before St. Petersburg is a part of Tampa.

All this is very well. But the trouble seems to have 
gone further. Unpleasant things have been said by both 
papers •coneerning'>“ipi(lemicH’’. The Herald says that a 
Bmnllpox “epidemic Has been raging in Tympa for weeks” 
and the Tribune declares that Miami has more cases of

ABSORB THESE FACTS
TAMPA TELEGRAPH

■ T »T *its ,

Robertson, Will
1 ‘ PUBLIC a

■■He 13*13 V...
* Tji cu r  vialtors

Tnmpn the homo-of the South 
-Florida Fair in Riving you glad 

■ ^welcome. urges that you bccone 
fnniilinr with Florldn’a vnrlod ro- 

i sources.
l ' J This fair gives you ample op
portunity to investigate as to what 
Floridn is doing along

MR. MADDEN of Illinois, chair
man of tho house 'app rop ria 
tions committee, annouticnr that 
fifty  million dqllara will; be used 
to develop inlnnd waterways. The 
amount was increased ten millions 
by President CollidgCn recommen
dation. ^

That is n start, although small. 
A complete plan shou ld -W  man- 
peel out and put through,-nil fas t 
ns engineers, men and: machinery 
enn be found to do ‘it, nd- m atter 
what it costs. : jj‘-.

A nation that could obMdge its 
neighbors in Europe wnh ten 
thousnnd million dollars in a  hurry 
to finance their job -of nutting 
ertch others throats, und steal oqch 
others land, should find money; do 
develop Its own i 
rcaonrees. •• • - »•

, PRESIDENT COOLIDCifc ' qskn 
tho people to remember, ns they 
road speeches made In congress 
th a t sonic speeches aro for. politi-. 
col effect. That1 is renspnnblc. 
Statesmen often talk with /mother 
election in view. »'•Y ‘ # -ft-

SENATOR HARRISON of MU- 
Mississippi, higly indignant, denoun
ces the president for n . statemeht, 
“unworthy of a president of the 
United States.” That is iCk* reas
onable. Free speech is pftVt of our 
government doctrine, although our 
Patriot-profiteers, did suppress It 
for n  while in war time. Tho aer
ators may say what they think 
in the senate and s ta r t their cam
paigns there. It is the righ t and 
duty of the President to say what 
he thinks and knows.

As Long As 
Sanford Grow

S  l0 cfltec \altie. Sanford, havi„
few towns can boast
business property hoi,
some profit in d‘av< »
us explain whv '

“Business Pron

acm trn iP T io x  hats;* 
Year—17.00 HU- Month* 
lsr*«l In City b y  C srrlsi 
.  lie. W eekly Kdlilon agricul

tural lines. There is not a county , 
JJri Florida whiclt does not offer 
peculiar advantages for safo in- ' 
vestment*. There is not a county ( 
tha t is not growing in prosperity, | 
and everywhere there is proof of 
added wealth. '

I,. M. Fthodes, state market com
missioner for Floridn, is the best , 
Versed man in this country H3 re
lates to agriculture. He snys that '  

nation and ,its  own, ^Florida grows n greater variety o f , | 
food products than any txvu.^tatw.J., 
lh the Union. •
”*'Mr. Rhodes goes further. lie r 
saVs th a t.n o  other place on th>* v 
globe can produce greater profit* () 
per nrre thnn Floridn. 1 n

It makes no difference wh.t 
state  you are from you never "mi* " 
finer vegetables and other soil , 
.products than are now on exhihi- I; 
tion at the South Florida Fair. 1 

Back home you have friends aiuj  ̂
relatives who arc wrapped ‘in 
blankets waiting for the gentle a 
spring time whereby they enn get 
into the fields and plow, hopeful f, 
for 1020 of ono crop. The things 
you see a t tho South Floridn Fair*s< 
ure growing in abundance all over 
tho state. Tho citrus fruits you u 
see us to qunllty are in compe'i- 
tlon with none. Nowhere else ar a 
BUCh oranges, and grapefruit 
grown—nowhere elso can .the;,- oe t. 
grown. You have heard *0111" | ftl 
knocks about Florida soil hark in 
your own states. You heard main 1 rl 
Infamous lies from these de'nm- in

1 ttS H H F .n  ARSOCIATHD CREM  
' T he A ssociated Press Is r ir lu s-  
IV*Is entitled  to the use (or re- 
publlcnilon  o f s l l  new* dlRpntche* 
credited to It or not otherw ise 
credited In th is paper and also the  
loca l new s published herein. All 
H rh ts o f repubtlcaiion of special 
Jlapatrhca herein are alao reaerved

nnd the Tribune declare 
smallpox thnn Tnmpn.

We hnve mnde no personal invcHtigntion of the alleged 
“epidemics”>b u t- We do-not believe that, n yery perious con
dition exists in either city. We arc fully convinced that as 
a general rule Floridn Cities nrc the healthiest communities 
in the whole world. And it further seem s to us that if any 
epidemic wdre rife iii Tampa the best source o f information 
concerning it would mot lie othe Miami Herald, and if  we 
wanted to know just how many cases of smallpox there were 
in Miami, wo would not look to the Tampa Tribune for that 
data, i r- * t 7 •.

Florida newspapers which knock one another, even if 
what they say should he title, make a serious mistake and 
are deviating sonsiperabjy from the true spirit of this stattf. 
What hurts One section of Florida hurts all nnd what boosts 
one, boosts all. 1 ou don’t build cities by knocking others.

TH E nERALD’S PLATFORM 
l ^ P w p c r  water route to Jack- 
-iatuvlfte.
&>—Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dlan River canal, 
t .—Extension of white way. 
4^-Bwinunlng pool, tennla courts, 

etc.
•e —Augmenting of building pre- 

gram —house*, hotels, a p a r t *  
meat houses.

••—Extension of etreet paring 
program. . ; , .

Const ruction o f  boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8^—Completion of city beautifies- 
tion program.

•  — Expansion of nchoqV . system j 
with provision for Increased fa- 
d l l t ls .

As proof of whin „ 
hnve a client who wi- 
on Sanford Citv Pi0i 
or building nnt>‘,|s fin

Sanford Realty

9-10-11 Ball Budilin

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
A - -

BUILDING AN ALTER—"Am 
God anld unto JAoob, Arise, go u, 
to  - Bdthvl, nnd dwell there; ant 
make there lin bUnr >uhto ‘God.’ 
Gen. rtBsl.

PRAYER—M ay‘ every hpme Ir 
our land, laird, hulld n fnmlly nl 
ta r  upto Thee. / ’ <

YOUTH
Power And Push Make For A (’.renter Citv

BRADENTON UKRAI.DOld times, gold times,
Ttmcs when wo wero young, 

W here’s tho song that can.eofoparti) 
With the songs we'BUng? 

Melancholy middle-age 
Looks acroa* the way 

Tolling heart* Jvptjillghter tjioft 
In the month of May.

Old times, bold times,
Times before n enro •

R ad come in to weigh us down, j 
Oh; but they were fair!

Then we danced to merry tunes, 
Utillko those today,

NoW we cannot keep the lime 
- When the fiddlers piny.

V -# *.

Value of verbal boosting nml the 
push that impresses the casual 
visitor was brought out at the tin- 
nunl meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce with force, for thus,- 
men know the worth of dnvertis- 
ingf

Florida, ns a whole lias come to 
thrt’ front faster thnn any of tn.- 
states developed in the past, siin- 
ply.bocause the men who came here 
to mnke n success nf a gigantic 
undertaking had the right spirit 
nnd the fight tha t could not b"

Tho west coast of this wonderful 
state has yet to reap its full »h:m 
of prosperity. This is n erilienl 
year in the history of Iirailenton, 
according to speakc>rs ut the t r;, 
board meeting, for it means great
er success,or a drop. And if u«> .in
to continue our rapid pace <>( build, 
ing  a great community, now i« 
thef time td fire nwny and e.intinue 
to fire  away.

Bradenton, barked by till tit*- 
magnificent resources of Mnnaiee 
epunty Is the -garden spot of the 
west const, literally nml in fuel. 
There is no market vegetable that 
cunnot be grown here. Fifty-three 
varieties of vegetables arts on dir- 
play at the Tnmpn Fair, all grown 
in Manatee county. Surely, w<- 
hnve something to boost und let’* 
get at it right.

'i f re is n suggestion trade at 
the meeting:

Never have any time to back up 
to an office building nml drowse 
away the valuable minutes of your 
life lit- always on the and give 
the vi-iturs the impressing that 

is s„ good thnt vo i hnrd- 
lv nave time t„ talk with him. Ho 
fourieuiis nml drive the point Inmc 
iiu.'iit Manatee county nod its 
gt at background. |t,.list all the 
tin"1 and advertise the i.est rum- 
n,,,,"tN m the world. Relieve in 
>"ut city, county nnd state nml 
never lose the opportunity to im 
press someone d»o with",your on- 
thusiaw". That baR' ht*f-
rilks and is just the stuff  needed 
lor Hrndentou

T he udvertising cninpaien of Hie 
( iuimbet of Commerce i* begin-I 
me to fun, tion. A full |i„„. pll|,. 
Iienv maM IS to Ik- employed. Hut 
all of tins will mean nothing unless 
• v. i\ man. woman and child in tlm 
< Hv believes absolutely in the fu- 1 
tine of Hradenton and keeps on 
• Khtmg for the l,ig things that 

are knocking at our dbors.
Hradenton i* fiuing its greatest 

fni Without taking ndvnntagc 
" r the ehnnee it will he Ju„t tli -
I-n'i'F' . " w 1 M“l’ tnlking Hi ad futon and Mm,me,, county. We 
have all the le-ourres but the1, 
"•■fd to be talked It won't 
anytliing. but a little thoughtful
effort will bring dividends far In- 
yoml your n k r in i i .....

Kissimmee’s Kxclusivr 
sidowafk.s, pave,I .street 
and .spwerapt’. shade tn 
'vhit« way— Now L'julei 
If you fool von art* the 
or ivirt* at once.• Old times, gold times, -

Times.^if jptrth and PlflX - >■
B ut tAc songs would ntlll be sweet 

Could wo alng today.
M irth keeps tripping down the way.

■Laughter isn’t dead,
.Yesterday our hearts were young 

NoW our youth ha» flod.
j€V‘. V W ‘l

Old times, bald times, .
Dearly are they kept.

O ft dur heads have bowed to enrv 
Often w o'have w ept.’

YV® may tell .them as we will 
Of the song* wo siing,

TIFFANY RFALTt
Arcade Building Kk

Objection to the “bodv rub** is 
bused on the fact that th ir ty  men 
drink the “rub" and some dp worse, 
in o'*, great steel m anufacturing 
it\ a Incal rule forbids ^selling 

iib'ohni mnde into nolid cakes for 
burning as in alcohol lamps. It 
v.u* discovered that some men ntc 
• hose , -,ki c. ('hanging old habits 
is *Jovv wo' k. , • /  *

Do Americans Hate To Think?
In one of his piquant and pithy paragraphs appearing re

cently, Arthur Brisbane ways that millions of Americans dis
like II. CJ. Wells because he has made them think. Americana 
as a rule hate to think, Mr. Brislmhc adds.

Is this altogether true? We think not. One great 
trouble with the American today is his tendency to spend 
hours thinking flightily on u multitude of mutters, seeking, 
always to got som ething now, som ething different. l ie  thinks 
altogether too much sometimes, too much of scientific, moral 
and ethical matters instead of confining hiH thoughts to 
business affairs, but we* l ire  indebted to this method of 
thinking for the cotton gin, the steamboat and any number of 
American inventions that hnve revolutionized the industries 
of the world. * *

The Hume enthusiasm  und vim thut,churacterixes us phys
ically prevails in the average American intellect, which is 
usuully an ambitious if  not a very remurkablc intellect. Thu 
American may lack the stolid concentration of the English
man. His thoughts may be forever flying o ff on tangents in 
search of new fields, but while he is essentially practical, 
these mental sorties have often resulted in opening up great 
visions with qjlUflCNUeiUjnvakwbtc contributions to therworld.-

KINf: CKMKliK and Queen 
Mary opened parliament silting 

j ii .biasing glory in the 
lord* and i»v«t * and peeresses 
around ttn-m. < <urespondents dej 
yciib- the di-'dav of diamonds-ana 
pearls as unusually brilliant. The 
court is in iiutrning for Queen 
Alexandra, M u t  h o r o t-  T a n g  
George, ami black dresses made 
the djumouds seem more brillian^. 
Queen Mary wore “n huge stont- 
i.ehar of diamond!,, pearl und dia
mond collar und a diamond crown 
of niultcso crosses mndo of enor
mous diamonds." Trinccsses nnd 
peeresses ull did their liest.

DIAMONDS THAT the Rornstj- 
efts, cousins of Hritish royultry 
used to wear, a re  now sold by Uw 

-liolshaidlct. tho money used ~lo buy 
American plows for Russian peas
ants. Hut this doesn’t worry King 
George. Wiser thnn the czars, 
Hritish royalty follows where the 
people lend. In a country where 
tho right to think, suv nnd write 
what you pIcuM1 is still taken se
riously. That inukcs it a safe coun
try, even for kings «nd their dia
monds.

»♦*. r ------- .
FAILURE QE another effort tn 

end the coal alriY* brings coal so 
much nearof to control by the 
government. Goal tmd«r ground 
is ,ownod by individuals, only 
through, public .consent,/ Evt-ry- 
thing.that represents ubsoluto pub- 
llc necessity, air, water, coal, rail* 
roads, tnust naturally be subject to 
public1 Control. Mine owners are 
culd by union leaders.to be forcing 
a practical lockout, The unions 
brought troublo.on themselves In 
tho bcgthnlng by defiant refusal of 
arbitration. Unions and owners 
are working hero ms they have 
done in England toward govern
ment control, pf rpines. It will 
come tn Englan/1 before long. It 
will come here* eventually. The 
people.will no t forever consent to 
shiver; wrhilo “capital and labor"’ 
figh t about iho term s on which 
the peoplo may have heat.

f  .would ra the r sing today 
ho today are  young. Homes. IaiIs, Farms,Ai 

Today’s Hosl Bit
— Edgar A. Guest

.• '*J ■ - — -o---------•
You can’t hu rt aome people’s 

feelings, because they haven’t any.

Don't coynt too much on a bright- 
fu tu re  if your past has been shady.
. ‘‘.;f : ■■ - o----- -—

W hen these girl* dance tho 
C harleston we don’t  aeo how these 
tolled stockings can s tay  up.

--------- o ...........
When you can 't understand what's 

coming over tho radio, i t ’s static or 
gomeone Ringing in Spanish.

.. .  o --------
'Seminole county carried off dis

tin c t honors a t tho Tampa fa ir nnd 
m ore valuablo publicity comes this

O ih* 10 ncr<* t r a d  d  u j .n  iand-j 
t-'lcarod a n d  tile d  about <> mikifgfi 
fo rd . T h e re  is a good iw  -toryM 
th is  t r a c t  an d  can In* bought forifl 
d e r  th e  m a rk e t.  All equipment il 
2 m u les , c e le ry  wire and pai*er. fi* 
ro w s nnd  s p ra y  mat him p>. - withg 
I’riced  fo r  q u ick  sale #S«NnNipiill 
te rm s .Road building in tin- United 

■States lias made tremendous prog
ress In the Inst ten years. Ten 

‘years .ago. the~whoio country was 
t-xpr^rimenting. Tho public had jurt 
awakened to realization thnt the 
automobile was to become the uni-' 
vernal mode of transportation. A 
period of roud-building hy.vu-rin 
followed upon this realization. It 
was haphazard. Some of the early 
roads held up, but many crumbled 
under traffic. Michigan’s own ex
periment In gravel on mum trunk* 
linos was an extienslvc error. Now 
however, looking back nt the 
achievements made known in .lie 
annual international convention of 
road men In Chicago, we discern 
tho great progress that has i»een
nccomplUhed.

Ten years ngo Michigan was 
trying to piece together service
able roads between its lurger cities.

Thinking is oTi ilte whole a queer process thnt no two 
people do alike. Some think intelligently nnd compre
hensively, om itting no detail, while others less fortunate rpil 
the matter over In their minds und it comes out us undigested 
as it pickled oyster.

To this latter class, of people thinking is  something th at 
they are really iucupublo of doing; it is more than a burden, 
it is an impossibility. Those blessed persons who cah think 
well either from inheritance or training find in thinking tho 
key to worlds of happiness, Thinking ja to the m the Aladdin's 
lamp for every occasion. It is t heir -greatest legacy, u'never 
failing source of comforf and pluasure without which life  
amid:the nuyst.luxurious surroundings would be comparable 
to dwelling in n palace surrounded by desert wastes.

So we don’t agree with Mr. Brisbane when he snys that 
thinking is a burden which the average man hates. Those 
who know how to think delight in thinking, while those who 
consider it a burden really don’t know how td.think at all.

BaHig a  congressman Isn’t so bad; 
a  Georgia representative recently 

•Wcetred a doxen fresh eggs from 
one of his constituent*.

-  ■ o- ■
Headline nays "Senator Heflin 

Takes Floor of Semite Monday.” 
How in the tliunditr do you sup
pose ne got uway >vlth it with all 
of those alert splnnii standing
a ro u n d 7 ♦ >

-------- *)—*—
“ Mu" Ferguson Is 'getting to be 

moro of u politician evrry duy. Now 
aha has mitered suit for libel

, against a Texas paper' for attack
ing her public recoAi.'1

: ■ i f * P*—r—
A New Y°rk nrtlt!,’ the father of 

two children, danced the Charleston 
twenty-two and n.Jiajf hours, win- 
nlng the contest over a large field 
of entranU . Nowsuw w hat theirhiJ- 
dren' havo to live down.

W’lY; 1  ̂ -------- o---------
There a re  still some people who 

writ* anonymous letters to newn- 
papera with the request thnt they 
M  published. Ajt reliable publtcu- 

. tlons deposit such lolteph la. the

COLCLOIJGH KKALTf

Real Kstnlc

Sanford. Fla.

Earle T. Field
MY FAVORITE STORIES

lly IRVIN 8 . COBB
AKA I. KSTATK
Lobby. Pulsston-Brum ls: 

Bsnford •
I crave to add a third to the lint 

of wheelbarrow jokes. The man 
who to ld 'lt to mo vouched for It* 
authenticity. He said tha t in n 
little town in Georgia there was a 
rottnn-mill hand who, on account 
of the closing down of tho mill, 
was given a summertime Job of 
cleaning nnd repairing the village 
streets. He had no associates, and 
undoubtedly the work grew monot
onous. yet he stuck to the ta»k 
because he needed the. money 
which the municipality paid him 
to tldo him over the dull aeason.

One blazing hot morning a p*«- 
ser-by noticed th a t’ho was drag- 
glng his barrow behind him aa be 
passed through the principal street- 
To the onlooker this seemed an 
especially laborious way of mov
ing the unwieldy yohicla.

, 8ay, Bill," he called out. “wbat’s 
<h* big idea?. Why not pualtyour 
wheel-barrow Instead of pullingitr»

“Wan; Mr. D un.oti" kisw e**!

Wheelbarrows have been tho 
(Sllbjcqt of of. t,,J,wo standard 
anecdotes. There Is the stock 
Story of the Irish laborer who 
angrily yelled nt nn Italian co
worker: “Hero you, quit monk
eying with tha t there wheelbar
row. W hat would an Ignorant 
dago like ydu know about ma
chinery?" And there is tho. other 
dependablo standby which nearly 
everbody has heard, of the visitor 
who was being escorted over the 
grounds of the atate lunatic asylum 
and came to where a squad of the 
inmates were trundling material 
for a building Job. The vlaltor 
noted that one of the group was 
holding h it barrow upside down 
and said to him; "My frtend» why

1 hi* in good, high, fertile *o«JJ 
Ifrowth of palm nnd orange tree 
[Ween Enterprise and Green -F 
•\qore Drive.
A.nV one* wunting a Ixoautiful 
should investigate this proper*!'

POTTER’S “ORLANDO MAID 
CANDIES

| TOM SIMS SAYS
Environment Is e rs ty  stuff. 

Enough of It will make you think 
anything i» r ight o r  wrong.

Sometimes w eth lnk  every body, h  
wrong about everything, but wo 
know WO are  wrong about that.

You could build yourself a pri
vate etreet cat lino .with what It 
take? to keep up an old auto .n
winter. |  . \ - tV ?'

R lehty l million cigarette* were

third edition of Frauk 
Stoekbridge's book, "Florida 
l Making"' will soon be . on 
sas.. Nearly two hundred 
nd'copies hifte already been 
id of and the demand has 
i ao great that the publishers 
scidied that another edition 

neesesary. This is another 
kdlcatinn of the interop that

S p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  ])aid to 
Parties, r e c e p t io n s  

a n d  w e d d in g s .

Factory 308 W. Central Avenue 
Retail Store 15. E. Central Avenue 

Orlando, Florida

KARL J. SCHUL
R E A L  E S T A T E —INv t^ n i

Phone 744

606-607 F i r s t  N ational 

W . F . H O LB O R N . S*le* ^

smoked in 1W®. The modern wifi* 
helps her husband In many wayp.

HBU, m r .  /̂UUBUllg .
the Unruid operative, “F
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Ml** Zoo Munton of F t. Myer», Kon, left Friday far her homo. She 
who ha« been spending a few day a was aacom panted home by Mr*, 
with her aunt, Mrs. Fannie 8 . Mun- Lain*.

a i H H H a i i H u i i m i u m i a n m i m n a i H a i m H

Mrs. Samuel Puleston I» Hostess i 
Honoring Mrs. Roy Collier

les "whTlIi n'r ^he spacious homo of Mrs. W. A. , Entertaining In her usual charm
er'nut cup, Fitts was the scene of much pleas- p£Br'°“■ rnann*r \  Mrs;.loin*.. • V „„ Tk —-i k «. tjeorjfo A. DcCottw was hostess ntdainty plnk ure on Thursday when she was „ bridge luncheon, on Wednesday
nt " k " Cr° bostes# nt n luncheon followed by nt the Hotel Forest Lake, honor- 
cinnsC S '  bridge for her. quota In the series ja* heedtouse guest, Mrs. Roy Col- 
cned 11 of . van'shing progressive parties Her of Atlanta, Ga.

* i Ŷ bich are being given by the San- Reflecting the artistic Uste of 
e or uupH. ford Woman’s Club. the hostess was the elegantly up-

nyed during This homo represented a  veri- pointed luncheon tnHe. Peep gold- 
L' j  for tab,p u°wcr w|th potted maiden ; en calendulas in silver basket, the
* iillod with hair ferns, baskctiT nnd bowl* of handles tied with butterfly bows
c those ccn- cnleiululns. sweet pTaS and 'o lher of lavender tulb, centred the table, 
ablcs were cut flowers. Centering the daintily , while at either side stood her 
Cowan Gal- appointed luncheon- table, was a | Cathedral candlesticks of sliver 
Iloilshnlder. large basket filled with sweet peas holding lighted orange tapers. The 
esented an In pastel tints and sprays of ferns. nut cups wen- minnture baskets of 
nolets and At 1 o'clock a tempting four course (fold, filled with lavender bonbons.

luncheon was served. . the handles tied with lavender
The afternoon hours were quick- tulle. Marking the places of the 

ly spent with the absorbing game KUests were floral design cards in 
of bridge, high score being won by lavender fastened to tho attractive 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, the prltc be- nut cup,, A. j ,,'dock n well ap- 
*n«r ■ hand painted guest towel, pointed eight course luncheon was 
Mrs. F.lton Moughton wn* present- Rcrved.
cd u luster bowl filled \vltn sweet t n  ,, _
pens, when she failed to have any lh? aflp,™ on l,'°J?„ C
luck with her honors and points. f " , 0̂ , “n n* . " f

Mrs. F itts’ guests were Mrs. M. b' ,d* V lh.c pa '̂, tjl\,,ca bp‘P?
S. Wiggins, Mrs. R. C. Bower. Mrs. ° f .in thp a'lips pnrlors whlchwere 
C. R. Kirtley, Mrs. Elton Mough- " a of calendulas
ton. Mrs. okvid Caldwell. Mrs. <>cd with lavender malinc.
Floyd Palmer, Mrs. W. C. Hill and After the usual number of pro- 
Mrs. Charles L. Britt. gressions, scores were counted and

___________________  • tho prize for top score, a novelty
Tho many friends of Mr. and imported basket, was won by Miss 

Mrs. Ralph Wight will be grieved Katherine Wilkoy. The.consolation 
to learn of the serious illness of prize. also nn imported basket, foil
their young daughter, Mary Wight, - - — - -—- ---------------
nt their home in Rose Court.

score, Mrs. Garllngton, was given a . 
lovely basket. The honor*#,* Mr*. 
Collier, was also presented an Im
ported. basket as a memento of thU j 
delightful party.

The entire affair was moat <n->

__- W VIUVA II l---------- - - - « nV Collier of At- course luncheon wni
i ' g ' r t * S J c & t a i  p - t  o , lhc

Mm  ’ George A. DeCottcs, the Clltc bridge thnt wni 
i „* ’» l t .t  including the members of tho morning hours,
1 &  D w lfc?5  Bridge Club and one hiKh Kore, Mack bo
1 . , ( «  table of players. flowers nrrnnged ns
! dainty colors of plhk »nd tc r>ng the luncheon
I Till ,alj l ^ o s l  effectively car- won by Mrs. Ernest 

°irC|> nnt Cln^ every detail. Gracing loway and Mrs. Erm 
center of thJ lunchon table, Mrs. Collier was 

th« . a tew mound of lavender, pur- exquisite corsnge ol 
nte and Pink cut flowers. On the sweet peas.
Llgo were violets of deep purple, Covers were laid 
^rnduallv shading in to  lavender Collier. Mrs. Georgi 
wdthtevchder and purple sweet Mrs. (i. D. Bishop.

»hon blending roses and pink Sharon. Mrs. R. A. 
sweet peas, until tho deep P|nk of A p Connelly, Mr* 1 
the radiance roses completed th is , Mrs F,. F. Houshold 
artistic centerpiece. Roumillnt. Mrs. Fra

Plnced a t cither Bldo of this, Mrs. Frank

joyabte and was one of the many 
social courtesies with which Mrs. 
Collier is being honored.

—And you have all the vital factors of a 
successful leal estate investment com
bined in this development to help you de
cide.

Mrs. Blanche Wells, who has IS 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
H. Tunnicllffe a t their horn* nt f  
Rutlcge, leaves on Saturday for ■ 
her home in St. Cloud. ' * 1

A. G. Chambers of Minneapolis, 
Minn.. Is the guest of hU broth
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. II 
Tunnicllffe nt their home at Rut
ledge. Investigate

r : f i «  That will plenne 
UlIlS Milady for all occa

sions.
Miss Willard’s 

Gift Shop
On Balcony at tho Basket

MR AND MRS. C. H. BRUEMMER ARE 
ENTERTAINED AT COUNTRY CLUB

Before It Is Too Late1 In>houi<rof Mr. ancf Mrs. Charles
**r,t H lrm uernm er of New Britian, 

. * Conn.. Fred E. Crandall, manager 
“° v of Bodwcll Realty Company’s Or- 

1 lnndo office, gave n dinner party 
* Slde , and dance n t the Sanford Country 

I Club on Wednesday evening. Cov- 
I era were laid for 25.

UUon tnblo decorations included
**f l violets, roses, smilax and other 
®'c ‘ early spring flowers. Place cards 
® .(jr. and other details were in keeping 
uuilii t |,e cojor„ used jn the decora

tions.
During tho evening, bass, tenor 

1 Mr-*, and baritone solos, duets mid 
jin at nuartette numbers were rendered 
crosn's .by F. Nelson I-ane, lx»wis E. Iten- 

Mrs. nison. Frank Barry * and T. A. 
i., and Meenaghnm.
ington, The dnnee catxla included n doj- 

en numbers, whilp bridge wns also

J. There is a reason for all things—and the 
S fact that Kensington gardens has the 
S reputation of bein^ one of the fastest 
5 selling subdivisions on the market today 
B should be convincing enough for the 
S most cautious buyer.

FOR 35 YEARSa™ , i s r s u *  .jA la th e a n  Class Meets
function were the guest* of hon-1 A t H o m e  Of M l’S. J .  W. 
or. Mr. and Mr*. Bruemmer; Mr. , , i  f T „ n n / l n v
and Mrs. Crandall. Mr. am! Mrs. C o l d O U g l l  O n  i U C S f l a y
T. A. Mecnnghan, Mr. and Mri. j 
Warren R. Smith. Mr. and M»-s.'
Frank J. Barry, Mr. and Mr*. Ern
est T. Bennett. Mr. and Mi>. l)nn- 
iel if. Fitzsimmons, George E.
Bridget, Mr. and Mrs. K. l>. Ely,
Edward It. Faiichcr. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hoar, Jr.. K. Nelson Lan**,
W. (t. Cheek. Harpy A. Reed,
Hurrv T. I tod well, Thomas W.
Williams and l-cwis E. Dennison.

1 have been selling

DIAMONDS
in Sanford and I have never had a 
dissatisfied customer'.homo of Mrs. J. H. Colelnugh in 

Rose Court, with Mrs. Pitchford, 
Mrs. Forrest McAllister and Mrs. 
Leslie Bryan as hostesses.

A most enjoyable program was 
rendered including reading by l i t 
tle Miss Shirley Winston, vocal 
xolos by Mrs. A. M. Phillips, vocal 
duet bv Mrs. J. II. Colelnugh and 
Mrs. A .M. Phillips.

During a short business session, B 
Mrs. Willinms and Mrs. Cook were ■ 

! nppoihte’d tb arynnge for cards to ■ 
bp-plhfgd in .thq different hotels n 

I jnyltjipg sUnngttrs ta !tlit- Alnthenn ■ 
.CliisH xif thu‘^ir* t RaRfisl Church J 
Nundhy' morniijRt.sessiiins at U:3U ■ 

'o ’chjck..' { , • 1 .
V-s A t| the -^radvipten* of ,lho p ro - 'B 
vgratij^va sn(J|il^'JiQU^''was enjoy- a

Call any of the following

Find Street. For information or a trip of inspection

Lieut. Nolan 11 Kensington
“The Man Without A Country” ■ ■

As No Man Has Loved 1 Developm ent Co
S I

•m ove 1 Mrs. J. II. Little, cutcrtiiinjit the ' 
I s  Club nieptlx-rM of the-‘;Gudc;JT> me" club, 
■rmooti, Q buffet luncheon on Wednesday 
t h o * .  n tJjifF  homq. on ttee , Weill i',Sided 

home Jj'e* lunclicon Wide ' wns,’. fatd 
with' a’.TAyii'’iited) , pFqcV

I  colors Iwlpginn arnsticTnrVjifi^mtrdli’of 
My. and fruits of/all kiuds." ,. Ai l o’clock 
lied out ;l deIigiuus, threifi,;cdurso‘ limrbi'A*i 
id deep was served, the hoAtess lndulr'tas

sisted 'h i ' Servlnr iby.-A^re: J!.. V..*.
1 pleas- Grav, Mrt. E. E. Pngo anfi Mrs. 
Ed fancy 1 R- A.
»t« hem After luncheon the mumbec* <-n- 
for the loved-a 'Spirited."game . of bridge, 

j ’he prise for h igh /ssorc ,'an  Iridli 
itess ns- luce, himlkorchittf,“ibring-w on , by 
ukwood, i Mrs. R. A. King,' white tew scori* 
consist- was.held bv Mrs.-D. f . 'llq W in j, 
caramel, who was connolgd with, a fancy pin 
Into. cushion ., »
hostess’ The guest list included Mrs. 
Mr inti- Paul Neeld, Mrs. D. C. Howard, 
ring the Mrs. T. D. Inubinet. Mrs, Ben R.

Ounei'M And Developers

enliesirohd t'offee/ ..ten• in .regard to 'the..lunch room , • ,, . i  i
■w.ls irivm and if • was-divided -to *' —------ ^ -------------------

SUTjSSf - Weigh Five fo u n d s
r The ui-niu- n io th /if  ̂ ported  M o r e  I n  T h i r t y  D a y s
'ii^Oat Mim im«| during ' * V
tho'im^t month tnwjinft. tturvptiiy- 4 .  .....
ground fund, and tU t- th e ir  com- , A? kUlUn/,“n rh.nr" ’uc> 
jnitlees were l.USV I W a M n g ’this ’J ^ L  * ° f. t '
foutid a'nd hoped lo finisTi'up their ^  L" '  r, < *1 Compound Tablets, 
quote bv the next meeting They cos hut little urv sugar
' t - routed itnd iih plcaiiunt to take iu»

Other matters “ f immirtanec ] call(iy 
were discussed nnd acted upon. < Skinny men and women take 

The pennant for hc*At attendance (|iem speed 11 >' put on plenty of
of mothers Of their grades was „uod )kt ulthy solid flesh and for 

, >v,,l. ’V / l,u, t 1 krade with Miss tIlia purpose they are so extremely 
£illah U elsli as teacher. good that thin men and women of-

It was decided to ask the other ten take on 5 pounds or more in 
Parent Tear hi rs’ Association* of 30 days. As u matter of fact, your 
the city to join in with the South druggist is authorised to return 
Side School nnd hold a Joint nice'- your money if you don’t take on 
ing on Founders Day., Feb. 17. i, pounds in 30 days.

ROBERT J. HOLLY, JR., SALES DIRECTOR 
Room 15 J’irFl Nnl'l. Bank BJdff.M ila n e  T o d a y

Ami don’t forfjet the dunce tonight on I he ^tuge J| 
from eleven until two. v /  *

Bern fit Athletic Auuociation of Boys and Oirl'n Hi. ■ 
Music by the Troubadours ■

Bayard Realty Co. 
PAUL 0 . BIGGERS

Luke Mnry Development Co.
McCALL & FOX

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Byrd re -1 
turjaid on WVdncsday from 
endia where they have, been the j 
guests of the latter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Wqy.*

Irs ’Thomas F. West of Janesville, 
Ir*. W|s., is spending a few dnys in 
>sa Sanford attending to business.

After month) of textile research und weav
ing experiments she finally succeeded in pro
ducing a piece of fabric of sufficient size to  
dcsig:n n frock. Wearing thin frock Bhe 
traveled ail over the United StAtos, from the 
cast coast to the n e tt  coast. Wherever she 
went— Palm Beach. H a., Coronado, Cal., San 
Franclaco, San Diego, Atlantic City and Now 
York— everyone linked her “Oh! where did 
you get that lovely frock?” She woa of
fered all prices. A smart woman at the Am- 
bassudpr Hotel in I>os Angeles insisted that 
she accept $250, for it. No one had ever 
worn or seen a frock like I t; so soft, so com
fortable, so wearable; never crushed, never 
anything but a delight to its  wearer.

T r y  It in  your favorite cake. It is easy to  

cream because it is already so creamy itself.
a ■

ooking fat, madeS n o w d r i f t is a rich creamy o 
by the Wesson O il people, for making cake 

Dastrv, for frying, and for all good cooking.

gUf.ts,

'ou arc suf- 
from ccic- 
•otnc other 
Ing, cmhar- 
ln g sk in  
« you may 
|r be rid of 
ming Men- 
dphur, Uc- 
1 u noted 
HHxiaUbt.
I ■ aulphur 
( its germ 
tldorn fails 
|g . even of 
t»t anpllca- 
tl um\ com- 
k* IiLntho. 
Vu..y
■ Vvrfeclly 
bUdn a jarIL
•oiRulphur
p  to you. 
f -  Clip R

They come In all colors. Powder Blue, Green, 
White and Blush. AD models priced at

Also these dresses feature band made “Irish” 
linen collars with mal filet laces for each 
style.

15.00 and $6.00 Each

ag *r 4 SMF
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nble County, F lorldo. l»uiuU; nnl<l 
i.itiiilx to liv tinted January 1, 1H8,
IwarlrtR Interest nt the rate o f  C*&

- -------  Interest pay-
“ ■ 'lr> t day

Browne Will eoncetrtrate-Oir Il'cnrinir <»n proposed air Hertieo 
roinpnigna opens in Senate *>iin- 
ta ry  coinmitteo.

J B  . ......L . ■  A a tito r ity -S ta i i a BBi
Tennis During Approaching Season Many Theaters Are

n k w  y o r k , f <+.. s - i / i i - M n r s  left until,, and <u ,u Ch isjuiw tion. Causing Poor Plays
Browne intends to  devote more ahould be put aside/* NFW v n n Z ~ ^ ~ h K
ber time this year to tennis, as “The im portant thing to do is to N^'V  tO RK , Fob. 6, « /P ))— 

e thinks that no woman can ex- keep your eye on tho ball until Groab>’ .GalffC' tbc Producer, b e
c t  to  v,*in r.onors cnnsis tenU y in you' hrive flit i t , a n d  t h a t ’s the  h ir tf-  ! evas th y e th e n te r s
ills nml go lf  a t  th c  sam e  t i n ip . , e s t  th in g  in' t h e  g am e  to c K ” ' In N ew  Y ork  b ecau s  t h e r e  a r  no t  
She qualified in la s t  y e a r ’s Worn- ■ M iss  Browne r e g a rd s  the  p t6 s-  enough good p lays  to  fill them .

have over a doten good produc
tions a season.”

Thp producer believes the  A m er
ican dram a is improving, hoivcvLr. 
and tha t there are many present 
day actors who rank with the sinra 
of ‘old.

liucli hid . must
of JJ.euh. w id e  »«■ 2 s
liosni of pulille 1 ‘ iQ
fhSfcklw 'A* un,y' >'b»H.V«‘"n ftrcheck of the  sin ptirh
h,® v. falti.-d i\h l l „ i i { i b ? L i w  rhntllll ll|© fMit ru'My f | , . I , t
isku  sard pondj i c c o r d f r  ^  2
ar** "f 'h,r‘ $The wind Tinned re*.,-,"! hl* Md.
lo n">’ »"l lifil. rl-MAll propnnnl.'i eln.nl,i to. the Cidfilty lt...uti llf d! ' 
struct Ion for  . ft'1® In.
Idn. care of T, \\ i ,,, , 
rotary. Htuiford. Florida ! "-
«*d “But for  UoiidH ' 1 m"rk.

WIT.NK88 the hand- u, m an nrul S w r e t a r v 1 '-alr. 
sold Hoard at K anV .V 'V ’ d ’’
County. Florida. till * , 
of F eb ru a ry  I|i2 « 1 'lay

COUNTY la  •aim  „
. for HeinlaoinTOMinnll 'l‘(8ral nf honrd)

lly : Fred T. WmintiVi rlll|,. 
A tlen ti  T. \V. | , ' . 1:! n.

. .  . . Spilt, and !■:* < irri.-i.'/ .

iief rout per annum, Interci 
aide nctnl-uiinuitlly mi the ri 
of January  arid July «acli y ea r  u n 
til m aturity : nahl homls to  he pay
able lu annual Installments of *14,- 
ouu, oil January  1st. In each of the 
i r a r s  1929 to  1938 lnrHialve nnd  nn- 
nunI InstallmrnCs of 118.000. on J a n 
uary 1st. In each- Of the years  1830 
to 1!M$ Inclualvp nml annual Install- 
infills t.r *20.000 1)11 J a n u a ry  1st. 
in each of the years 1848 to 1854 
Inclusive and *10.000 on Ja n u a ry  
1st. In 1955. . . . . .Said bonds have been validated 
bv net of lieRlalnture of the  Stole 
nf Florida approved November 23n!„ 
la!:, and written opinion of Mr. 
John C. Thompson, nttornoy Of New 
York City New York, approving the 
alldlty of said bond* will lie fu r 
nished. Paid bonds to hr  sold for
delivery wltliln twenty (20) (Inr* 
a f te r  written notice of nereptnneo 
of bid la Riven and »ald b o n d s . to  
be of the denomination of *1,000. 
and h ilr ie s t  and principal to  ho 
payable lit the National P ark  Dank.

NOTHIJ OF HA1.B «F  srm.mrn.
s rr .i  111. tax  nciioot. m s-
TltTi T MTBIIHn I. (OTIIRKW1SF.
KNOWN AS SAXFOnil SITflAI.
T A \  sfHOOI. I H S T H i m  " F
,hi*:m i ,v u u : rm .XTV. Fl.oillUA, 
(H'llOOI. fi jrvns.
Notice K hereby Riven that sinl- 

e.l bills Will lei received, b j  the 
Coif my Hoard or 1’nbNr Instruction 
bf-Hotnlliole i'ount>. J ln ih la ,  at the 
office nf the Hitpuriatl tldent nf PUb- 
Hi; instruction "f the said County 
nt the <’ourt house In Sanford. 
Florida on nr before the expiration 
of thirty (3®) dayi from the first 
publication Of t lit*, notice until m <>- 
elork In .thte for. noon "f Feh; 9th..

for the purclinse of J4.i_o.tui« 
Special Tax School Kltlrlct N<*. ' 
totlicrwUa known as Sanford Spec* 
li t  Tax School Dlalrlct) nf Semi-

WashingtonNews
(By Associated Press)

llouec Iicars vole' on deficiency 
bill.'

William Mltthell testiffes in 
House National defense bearing.

House com m ittee  continues die> 
cushion of ra ilroad  labor troubles.

More testimony on railroad eol> | 
fiolitinlimi given Suimte committee.

Builder

Investors
10 lots inside city  lim ils where there is demand for 
moderate priced hom es

Price for the 10 lots, $8,000 cash payment 
only $1,000.

R. W. L A  W T O  N

M cirh  Ih d ld in g

n i f  i . y  d i i t V r r c r . t

L 0 N G l V 0 '6 b

occasions i::s cj.ii.n:;rji 
which is of powerT:tl public npy 
ways, if it is not c!ic uxccHCJice o5 
tjesirabjiliy of that to winch it l:

FALTAMONTE SPRINGS

Pullman coaches leave 
-daily, a t 10:4^ A. M.'ii 
M.; from the  ̂ ®
Saiiford Manor and n 
trip  to this section uffcfl 
an t journey and will ere*
ing- r e m e m b r a n c e  ottnai
and this section ol Horn

T )O U N D IN G  trucks, rushing busses, speeding
autpmobilct— dis.istr. u-, to higliwayy. a cun- 

stant problem to thc road builder and an un- 
4-—*-' - ending*rosr-m tlic^favtiaye'r'." ~Ilow necessary 

that, when built, a road represent tlia three Itm- 
damentals of road-pernlancncc: Sturdy, durable 
base, -proper surfacing and scientific drainage. 
And the lack of any one spells early ruin to the 
best of roads: but. as foundation is important 
in any construction project, base is the life of a 
h‘ighlVay l  4 ’ ■ < ’

L im e R ock  S o lv e s  th e  P rob lem
History oi rosds with a Lime Rock base, ibe 

most severe of scientific tests, and the rigid rc- 
(piirenicnts of the Government itself, all testify 
to the worthiness of Lime Rock.i.

Lime Rock has thc endorsement of leading 
testing laboratories as a material of exceptional 
permanence, when drainage is right and surfacing 
properly* spread.

Lime Rock has the approval of thc Federal 
Bureau of Highways, as base material for 
Gucvrnmerif roads.

f> ■ t ~ t -
Such is the chemical composition of Lime 

Rock, it is its own binder and substance under 
pressure, an economy of special importance in
building long-lasting roads rapidly.

•• . '
Road life largely depends on its base— and 

the choice,of a base should depend on factsl

Lime - Rock Is thc Life of thc HighiOay
A FLORIDA PRODUCT

The Dixie Hsshwr.y, (hrout-;h the Sanfor ! tfp.no:-; icLr-r.«*. ** _ - * -
fttlls_under both these herdirigs. TITe ruad i-, no» 
only excellent, and a designated NationrJ Highway, Frnt 
leads to the beautiful and bustling City of Sanford, a
* • i
freighting: and passenger steamship port,, surrounded by 
ten thousand of the world's richest producing ae vs.

Sanford Mnnor was created to tin the need of this : 
fbr a community of homes of the character it dc 
Twelver days of seSiinjf’activity have witnessed a ivc 
ous buying:.; ^Early=dcveloprnent prices, :n 
offer unparalleled opportunities, both i j  in-res to 
residents seeking to build. Winter Ml

O R L A N D O

Sim PRESIDENT

SANFORD OFFIC’I LORRY HOTEL VALDEZ

A S  S  O  C I A T F O N
P. O. Bo* 1202 JArKtoKViLU. Florida r. • *-------

____________ _________________________ J O***"
Uf'.vl f r j IKV



home from * rlifc.-to MiaroL-vo------- -
marked to his friend: “You should I P * * " * " 1* *
immediately po to Florida. You 1 'Vi 4v«« »- *\■» *‘s«1
ore in the selling game and any- ' 1' * '
thine may l,0 sold in Florida."
But, ’ said his friend, "how do you 

know this? Did you sell anything 
y n u m lf r  "Yes," said the writer.

1 sold iny dog." "Sold your dog!" 
excjaimed his friend. "W hat did 
you get for him?" "C.0,000," said! 
the writer. "550,000!"'-aa id  th e  
friend "15,000 for a dog?” "C er-, 
tainly, said the writer. "How did 
you do it? Did you get the cash?"

"m l, no. I didn't exactly get the 
hut I got the equivalent,"

Well, that beats all the Florida 
stories I hnve heard to-date. Say 
just how did you settle for that 
dog. anyway?" "Well,", said the 
writer. “|  got the equivalent of

-  THE SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRU
been obscured by t 
Rumbling which has 
ly magnified by tl 
bankers, and other: 
to renllre that the world 
mic activities nrp fnst j)Pfom

than P wp > n « ! f /  E m  

f . X T t f 8 ^his'"feverish"1 ac*arils
S u n d 'S 'S ' J t a ' . 'S " '1"
(MSon,e though,icss folks Fwm to
S J S  th.° wK°,t’ Rambling world must hnve adjourned to
readers' tic{!tt-mnrhinereaders the high-stake private
room club gamblers, , hc bucket
shop frequenters, the oil men and
the mine speculators, all suddenly
found in Florldn the acme of their
f t , ™ ' -  “ 0(1 which t o  CX-
S o L  h?Lr .8klU nL, tlu' Rome „fchance; thnt many have even come 
from foreign countries to ply 
their trade. 3

An author, recently returned

i fan Writes 
h Is Safe And 
Every Respect
i ucU exceeded in value $45,000,000. 
s And shipbuilding totaled $20,000- 
i 000; bank deposits ara now more 
, than $750,000,000; hundreds of 
, miles of railways and roads and 
! hundreds of millions of building, 
1 public and private, are under con- 
’ gtruction.

“feverish" 
cn constant-
newspapersi 

yet fall 
's econo- 

ing a 
which 
longer

public and private, are under con
struction. t

Florida’s second story is the re
creation and diversion which the 
state furnishes in such generous 
measure—not merely to the old, 
who find there renewed health and 
strength, and greater longevity, 
but o many of he young and middle 
aged who turn to ita beautiful 
beaches, its yachting,; hunting, 
golfing and fishing for surcease 
from the nerve-racking .speed and 
monotonous machine-like activity 
of many modem businesses. Yet, 
despite the numerous old people 
who flock to Florida for the win- 
ter,, it remains, according to state, 
insurance and federal statistics the 
healthiest state in the Union.

The third floor of the building 
is Florida's climate, the exceptio- 

, nnl desirability of which is every
where conceded and nowhere de- 

i nied. It makes certain that the 
state will become the American 
Riviera, the w inter playground of 
the United States. So long ns the 
icy blasts sweep the g rea t lakes; 
so long ns men and women grow 
old; so long as northern wheels 
of industry create dividends the 
old will recuperate and the young 
recreate in Florida.

Thus far, the structure is sound 
to the core. This is real Florkin, 
about which untold volumes of 
praise will be written when the 
effervescent, all-knowing knocker 
has been forever smothered by 
growth ond progress, which ho 
had not'eyes to see.

To most minds, real Florida lias We have received numerous requests for more particulars of the
i . ' __  | ,

syndicate proposition which appeared in The Herald. We cannot
I *  »

fully explain every point here but will give you the high poitits
(  * iji'* , ,

and explain fully when you call tomorrow mornihg. ‘
The World's'? 

by EveryfTe

Persistent coughs and cold* lead to 
Serious trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that la pleasant to take. Creo- 
muhion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the Inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote Ii rec
ognised by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion 
contains, la addition to

pet of 
l entire 
Florida, 
[tor Id's 
outside 
! ratrh 
in nu-

Citrus trees must have 
the best fertilizers ^

Citrus trees are so valuable atui have such ex
acting -plant-food requirements that u .mijj’ a n y *  
thing snort o f  the best fertilt:er obtainable is 
“taking big chances."

D o n ’t run any risk with your trees. Make sure 
o f  proper fertiliration and the biggest possible 
yields o f  fruit, by ttsine

B R A D L E Y ’S

( I ) W e ate syndicating this property at cost

lleiMing 
prticul- 
Bf and 
in fart,

I chnrne- 
ailways, 
ts and
lorida is
icatirtnnl 
i what 
:he best

(2 )  $625.00 will entitle you to a 1 -20 interest in the syn 

dicate.

contains, la addition to ertdote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed Into the blood, attacks the seht 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the ' treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis end other forms of reapira- (3 )  Conservative estimates indicate 

above each $625.00 invested.

(4 )Y o u  should get back your investment within 6 

months. Your profits will be payable over a 3 1-2 year 

period, semi-annually or annually as occasion demands.

SEMINOLA
Race Course Beautiful
N0LE JOCKEY CLUB 
LONGWOOD

Between (5 )  A ny purchaser of a $625.00 interest in the property
f

may at his or her option within 60 days, anticipate the 

profits and purchase a lakefront lot at regular sellihg 

price less $2500.00 which sum will be charged against 

the $3000.00 profit which w e believe is assured.

ord and Orlando

(6 )  We have only 6 units remaining to be sold

IRasaaic Xmpte /bone 73$
i n t e r e s t  p a y a b l e  a n n u a l l y

.

ed by First Mortgage on the property of the San- 
-aundrv Inr__ valued at more than $ 100i000-Bond J2£A £T T  CO,\

202 FIRST ST, PHONC 7 7 3

202 First street F. H. Scruggs, Mgr Phone 773:
* j J  * ' i J i  r. i k i ' *A\ i d i4 ' > V

Bonds for sale at

&  Trust Co
Trustees

V -if
'ik 'A  ijrfr

i  W - w* Y ",s
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tor, too, of the iilea for the »lifp 
canal which now links Lake Union 
within Seattle, nml Lake Wash
ington, on the city's inland inar* 
(tin, with Puget South and the Pn- 
cifio Ocean.

State Surveys The 
World's Longest Of 
All Tunnel Projects!

SEATTLE, FebfB , <(/p) ) _ S u r - f 
vey of a prnttosod tliirty-tw o mile

Tho Great Northern railway al
ready is starting an eight mile tun 
nel through the Cascades to dim  
inatc grade difficulties, cut operat
ing costs rind reduce •peratinfl

nvnlnolc. 'l oJJow me, ladies and through the Alps, for trains only, 
'nth-men. Step within and 1 will now is the .longest, with a length 
il you all about them." „f 12 1-2 mile*. The Moffat lim-
Ho took the lid off the nearest n d  In Colorado being dug under 
»rel. "Pina," ho said. "All plus, the main range of the continents

Long Island. Rohb was eating Ins 
last sup) or, and contemplating the 
dozen cigars .which were to Inst 

him until he went to the ehnlr, 
when tho keeper informed him of

rl# ttiiL

62 North Orange

X

*rv>
StCt? A t . -  - 1

m m --

ECl,

O L I V E  B O D E H T S  Q A P T O N

nx. + u.r ---------  --HLLI W ELL!” said' "Old ligl
CtV * .  Plucky Mister Ita\nlook. "So throw out,” 

everything Is settled a t hint! "They nil c 
I V Ther e isn’t going to bo n rovolu-.nm l 1 repair

"WELL! WELLl W ELL!” said' “Old lighf bulbs tha t people automobih>
, . through tl._ ----------  ------

come to llidy Go I-atul p*., been undertaken by the sta te

------------- and railroad tunnel
h«- explained proudly, through the Cascade mountains

_ - - I repair them nnd put them .t » of Washington nnd a committee
tion and nobody is to  bo arrested, .me. authorized hy thcJ Inat legislature
cither. My nerwea are going to "Look at the burn-la!” with- will report next January  on the 

!• nave a good rent. | pc red Atlas Bobb to the Tin Sold- feasibility of the  plan.
' .•A ™ *" m"y g‘» home nnd tell Jcr. "They must huve the treasure The tunnel fVolll(, ho fjnntlC(Hi

the Fairy Queen that everything in them. with national, state  and  railwav
' is  settled, mny we 7” said N ancy..................  .......................

avenna
. . . .  "Right you nrc," said Mister money.

"Yes, my dears, soon,” said MU-; hnvalook. **I*i»l' 
te r  Havalonk. "But I am so hap- gentlemen. Stc- 
py today that I feel like dol 
something for somebody."

"H urrah!” cried all the doll

The Simplon tpnnel

ltEIMHKVK TOO MUCH 
' ‘OSSINING. N. Y., Feb. 5—News ;| 
of a stay of execution was tu t 
much for Ambrose Boss, sentenc 'd 
to die in the electric chair for 
murder during a bank robbery on I

I
,W „

_______  ____  _____ _ _____ . _ conttner
nnd Teddy and Sniff Whisker, and -MilMorn; nnd million:! of pins cotrt® divide is six miles long. It v/Hl he) t| «'reprieve He l>e<!amc hystcri-

, even the Gingerbread .Van said J"  flldy G«» Lan.l ev e ry 'd ay . I used by both trains and autumo- ̂  1U)(| wafl taken to the prison In- I
"H urrah" out of his one-sided 'ga ther them up, and now I have tales nnd also is designed for car- 1 fii-mnrv
mouth. i nine hundred and ninety pounds, rying water from the western to J ________________

"I am going to let you all into lJ7? olm.«'*' ,,n‘> " ,3f.hundredweight, the eastern slope of the Rocky; MONKliY (JHTS PUDDING
a secret,” said M ister Hnvalook, A» w rleH es—Engllsh ha»d-no|.sli- Mountains. ; i.0 N DON. Feb. 5.—Even David.
'  king around mysteriously. "I'm ,  “ n; A,,)' ricnn ,,raM V, ,bo J *1,1 General II. M.* Chittenden, who the zoo's most popular monkey,

------------------- ---------------  * ....................................... .... on Cliriatmns. 1
big plum pud- .

M___ ___  _______  — — —  | [

1 f i j  f t ’dica'1\ l Z i C b u i eZ t \ ^ .  I H iST oo U n d : 'r Over ^+ *****+ + **+ + ***+ ***+ + *+ *+ *******+ **+ + + + + + ***+ + %
k fainted again. . , , , „month alone, fliis, box is full

looking around mysteriously. "I'm  ,  ,u ' «m* ncnn mass to Peji.u t General H. M .-Chittenden.W h o : the zoo's most pop 
going to show you into my ttcas- ‘'f u t* n l*nP«r ! and the five- ,lic..«l here in 1P17, conceived tie1 was not forgotten (

) ufo room." - ■• (ren t IJm. not so fine. Safeties nl- idea of the th irty-tw o mile Gas- He was given a fine
K& "Whnt! Your treasure room! Do with m-U '°n ' 1 l,ro”chlH ende project. He was the orig«nn-| ding by an admirer.
' you hnve a treasure room?" cried I ..x , ■ ' , , . „ . . ■ . ...... -■-=

fifty  tioimda of iliem eaine ln:-1 j  
u r--- oeupf , . . .  . . .  , , mnnjli alone. This box is full of '!'

•*«thi *tc fBU ‘ M ister Havalouk. j0! t humlkerehiofa. And that id.I 
rilrf o d '» My ^ nef ,y: * *-h*-t is full of umbrellas. If you *

• nVY »,car- Ar ii 1 • "  »» umbrelli,. vou'll know 1
Z J  1VC„01;1 SnofTltsy know: that it has slipped off to llidy «... *.o r  anything tha t 1 even have a , j a.n,j/» j •>
treasure, much less a tfeasure 'J-
room. Follow mo on your tippy- "Have you any jew elry?" asked 
tooB, nnd be ns ipiict ns you cnn.” i t *,fl Twins curiously. "Pcojile lot.- 

M ister Havalonk put ids spec- ring* and watches Sometimes.
' ?  tacles into one |»ockot nnd took his “SI 

; . oBT^trunipet out of another, and look. "Not so loud, old Ktmopsy % 
“ T S .bockoned  to them to follow. may hear you. Yes, I have a ches

'Kii!" whispered Mister Hava- v

He wont to  the wall of the din- ful. liver in that .orn.-l
"Ah, ha!" said a voice whimf.-.'SC ln,f room and pushed on a little .... ...............

®  K ? nmv^'ur:hai - f » l
" : ^ x . s r . J u . ks r , ^  t

f i S  S , - ' 1 ;  r,' lt' , l ," ,‘1 ,K-  Home time. Here. I am. you, old 1
d a lk \S T e a v cw  ’ M ^ r ^ o p B y ."  t

SV? Then Mlktcr Hirvalook preaw l .-i-,, < .,nrimii-tl » t
another button, and behold, about U  ‘ -mun^iid.j i *
nJthousnnd electric lights appeared, fc . pright, K)2il. NF.A Sor.. Inc.) •••

Citizens o f  Seminole 

County

il is refreshing to note that Semino^c’ss 
Exhibit at the Sub-Tropical Mid- 
Vvinter hair at Orlando, Feb. 16-20, 
bids fair to exceed  all former county  
shows. A nd  w e lake space to say 
ihai w e  want all you. people FO  
V IS IT  T H E  FA IR  and see how

“ vou {«K*k.

“ The Gem o f the Country

T o look at R A V E N N A  P A R K  h• I Si i,l,\

T o buv a lot in R A V E N N A  PARK is !0niay 

some profit. Prices arc asloundir.nl; bw

V E N N A  P A R K .

Drive out and see the desirable location and! 

beauty of R A V E N N A  P A R K . TluMue*

j amvements that are to go in and the sfuisiulere 

that are on: A ct now!

. • S ee

Walker-Laing Realty
112 First National Hank tliilir. 

Sales A fronts

;-v *i- <• v •!- -j- •> <■ <•«"!•«•++ 1

SPRING GARDE
C I I I I I B B I iB 3 Z l l i m i B M I l l l t 3 I I I I I ) C 3 K l i !

n , j

On the IDixie Highway i ^Between j f t

Orlando and Sanford !
AT ELDER SPRINGS, FLORIDA

* ^

The Summer and W inter Resort of Florida”

u a i B B i a s B B i i i i a B a s i onday ,  Feb. 8.10 A. M. Filling Slalion

W o will offer lo.yuu on the above date a real sub-divis
ion, with WATKK, LiCi! ITS and SMWKK. All city con
veniences.and a real place U> live and the purest water 
in Florida to drink. Yi-u will bailie in better w ater than 
most people drink, as (jus water is furnished to all busi
ness houses and re -ideucc.; in Sanford and Orlando and 
several other towns from the sprinjr.

Be.^ure and attend this sale and don’t yet confused with 
oilier dates.ter (
When you buy a lot in this subdivision, it means mone\ 
to /iTou, as this is a retd lownsite alreadv stalled IVoin 
tlijc number of homes already built.
A/lar.i’-e hotel is now under deep consideration, including 

rug’ stores and other business houses.
Stop and consider wiial I hi < means if you are looking for The location is what you want and where you want it
convenience. Wfl V Id A LOTS in other places with no on the paved brick road, just' 11) minutes from Sanford*
conveniences and pay an exhorbilant price you will be 1 .......
facing a genuine auction sale ns you set the price.

BAND MUSIC— LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

and 20 minutes from Orlando- in the heart of Florida 
and development. These lots are high and dry, facing

the brick street and 10 lots on a beaut it in tw 
orange trees and live oaks, beautifying ousK 
Thousands of people pass this road d:m> " 
property on a main thoroughfare in man ■

We are especially inviting you to tlus.uTwt^j 
you buy or not, as your presence will *H' L’!̂  
a ted. Drive out and look it over and y"'1 ul 
better than we recommend.

TERMS: Small Payment Down, l ,a> ^  
easy.

— ^  -

Chicken Dinner on the Ground Hot Coffee Cold Drinks

H. D. GIBSON, Owner of Premiset



t h b  sanforti

money rcgu iariy  u i 
ed periods every year,

i

They don’t teach 
this in school

Y Y / L  spend eight, twelve or even sixteen years fit- 
* ting ourselves to make money, hut not so much as 

an hour in learning how to make that money work and 
produce M O R E  money for us. — * -

We work hard-^nd manage to save some m oney-but 
most of us S T O P  T H E R E  when if w e w ent just a step 
further and put our savings T O  W O R K  w e  could ma
terially increase our earnings. . * -j

For instance, do you know that only $1,000—if put 
to work-can be made to earn $70 more a year for

it’s not hard to pul money to work to produce M O R E  
money. Like everything else, it’s easy IF you know  
how. ,,,i*  i- i t

T his advertisement is published so that Y O U  may 
know how to pul your money to work in the same way  
that hundreds of customers of the Florida Pow er &c 
Light Co., have put their money to work. T hey have 
put their savings to work by IN V E S  TING in *

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT CO.

PR EFER R ED  STO C K
iCs SAFE and PAYS

l
Orders mayJiSf placed and information obtained through any employe of

FLORIDA LIGHT & POWER CO.
First National Bank Sanford Bank and Trust Co.

SANI OIlt), FUIKIIIA S.ytK O Itl). FI-OUIDA
I *' ' I »

Cut out and mail to order stock or for complete information.

Florida Power A U lth l Co., Miami, Florida
'(Mi.ii, x iii I ) m v 't ln*  your r tiju lrrm i lit*)

{ ) m ilI iur iT* *oi>y "f more about »uur
Sl*» l> ui"l 1,1 V 1>i,i iUr, ,  >i>ur !'rr(err*'il Block ni price of

' * *| ud.uu !’i..l !m 'u lcn .r>y < lo*r. S.O.I bill |u  mu nhu« loK « a *  «
umouut iiui. »han-» jo u r Preferred Stock on i:«»>

i ) 9 1, V i *i in  *1«» v f r  ilowii unit t ie r  »lti»ru i»» r  m o n th
/mtVl' $ lio  •» ni»«l |* r  uUuro hum bum  puid.
IM » !., o f  your Preferred tftuck at llod.OO iiml

* dw id’ nd Prr . lu r e  u l.U  U ntil k.tUCbcU to.
#

Nunn* of T o u r  Ibu\k ----------------------- ----------- --------- ------*-------------

t i i r ru l  -------------- —.......... . ...... r  ~
] .  „„ . a -m-w •+ - . • . . . .  . • * 1
f o r  ............ • - J 4

A Itemile Department Is 
maintained at otir of* 
flees for the benefit of 
IoquI stockholders who 

may wish to sell their 
shares.

r.H «?.■*
1 K >  -W> >• . .. ' '

■ •' v  ■

• ** V */ .*>'• 1- *V«a -jt-



AN O TH ER  BR rrr-C H ITTE N R fc

OUR ORGANIZATION

Or A. H u tto n
f  C. l^ Britt ^__
i L. A, l in(11 hiji n 

1- l*.-Chitk‘t)dfeii 
*  D . O i i i t y n & ' n  
> I lank J. I'il-yuUi-!

•*cjyx SYirut"
S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

On* Pt*llay. O'* System, tfa&sr^af Service

E. M. I""" 
Howard 
llild W 1 *rt
j : . h . i ; a * f
I r a n i  l  ' '

/m t

a _i.

-/
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Hundreds Of Buyers Present 
' For Opening Of Bfir Show 

At Which Kris Kringle 
Gets Kids Christmas Toys

.— 1—
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 5. —VP) 

-Mies Sybil Bauer, world’s 
l  ftiaalest back stroke swimmer, and 

M is*' Ethel Lackie, Olympic -100 
m ater and nntional 100 yard free 

*wiro mi n r  champion, chaper- 
m  °®*d Mm. Charles Dean, urriv-
P' y  *o here today to begin practice for 

th* women’s national swimming 
~ lonshins to be held in the 

r  pool Feb. 9-13.
These two mermaids, who scored 

( A, »0 heavily for Uncle Sam in ihe 
last Olympic games, will represent 
the Illinois Athletic Club in this 
meet.

Miss Bauer will defend her title 
next wack against the country’s 
leading mermaids in the back 
stroke events, while Miss Lackie 
will defend * her title  os national 
JO0 yard champion and will com- 

R 'i J*M* in the 60 yards nnd 220 yards 
, style championship races.

- •
YORK G

TO SANTA
That Costly White Collar

Murdered
r  1 ■ ----------------------

LAUNDRY CHARGES ARE THE 
CHEAPE8T. THING ABOUT 

IT IF YOU WORK FOR 
A LIVING

t  ---------
NEW  YORK, Feb.—To the Ini

tial price of your white collar and 
the cost of having it laundered 
from  time to time, add ns an ex
pense charge a  permanent decrease 
in your earning power—if you ore 
one of the “white collar workers” 
of America.

Since 1890, the decrease has been 
five per cent, according to Prof. 
Paul H. Douglas, of the  University 
of Chicago, in a report to tho 
American Economic Association 
here.

Simultaneously, the caviling 
power of manual labor iri manu
facturing has mounted 28 per cent, 
Prof. Douglas said.

He bases ' bis pcrrfrntagus on 
changes in “ real wages"—or the 
buying power of the amount of 
money received.

The downward trend of "white 
collar’’ wages will reach its end, 
thinks Prof. Douglas, only when 
pny for clerical work in non-exec^ 
utivc positions 1b virtually on a 
level with the pay for manual la
bor in which skill Is required.

Education has brought about the 
financial handicapping of, tho

white collar tollers, the economist 
holds.

Hordes of candidates fo r white
collar Jobs—many of them sons 
and daughters of manual laborers 
—have been poured into America’s 
economic crucible by the high 
schools of the Country.

The field hasn't been able to ab- 
sorh them all. .

In the “real wage” changes since 
the 1890-1900 period, according to 
Douglas, ministers hnve fared even 
.worse than clerks, with a decrease 
of 8 per cent.

Teachers are  a shining exception 
to the economic rule, which has 
been making the white collar n 
millstone. r

Their “real wages" have mount
ed 104 per rent. . -

Government employes, includ
ing postal workers, are indicated 
by incomplete figures in Prof. 
Douglss's report to have suffered 
worst of all.

While wage ran te rs  In manufac
turing were lifting their earning
power 28 per cent, those in trans
portation were bettering them
selves 22 per cent.

Prof, Douglas has no tears to 
shed for the white-collared victims 
of tbo wage trend he describes.

"The changes have been in prop
e r keeping with the best economic 
theories,” he says.

Pershing To Arrive 
A t Key W est Monday

Henderson Is Named
" U. S. Commissioner rc»tenuy.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 4.—(/P) 

—Ellas H. Henderson, of Daytona 
Beach, has been npointod a U. S. 
Commisioner for the southern dis
trict of Floridn, by Ju ice Rhydon" 

federal court fot

KEY WEST, Feb. 4.—(iP)—Gen.
John J. Pershing will arrive in 
Kev West Monday, Feb. 8, aboard 
the U. E: S. Denver.

General Pershing comes by way 
of the Canal Zone from Arica, < M. Call, of the 
Chile, where he was forced ot give _ *be district.
up his work on the Tncna-Aricn Cornntisinner Henderson was nd- 
pleUscite because of Ilf health, nutted to practice before the bar
afte r an extended trip  in South U- S .d is tr ic tc o u r t fo r  the
. . ,  southern district of Florida oilAmerica for some time in the coun

tries of Peru nnd Chile.
He will stop o ff  in this city for 

n few hours to await the Florida 
■East Coast train north, which he 

will take to Washington, Gen
eral Pershing has been in ill health 
and will confer with physicians in 

W ashington.

Before coming to Florida Com
missioner Henderson practiced be
fore tho supreme and district 
courts of Illinois and the district 
courts of New York.

RIVER FUNDS ALLOWED 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—(/P)— 

An allotment of $20,009 from cur
rent river and harbor funds for 
work on Indian • River, Florida, 
was announced today by the chief 
of army engineers.

R asidtat of F lorida si 
References:

First S i l L s s I  Dauh. -
J. H. H UTC H IN SO N

MRU. K‘ T 4T S
3«* IM N a n  Un'mC 

I 'h n n s  I02-W
f a n k < >nn. V t.AJ "' i ’

B U S IN E S S  IS B E T T E R !
How about lotting us have that listing that you have 

.been holding back for the Winter Buying Session?
If you would like to pick up some real bargains be
fore another increase in prices, we have what you 
want.
Call 714. Room 8, Gamer-Woodruff Bldg.

P A U L  L A K E
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Salesman— K. T. .MOORE.

As clear J
T H E  s i  ns

The fact that
the future is net*}.

wait until you an- m i  *  ltt«
ing it— open an an-rmr.-

W  Inlcrest Paid
i ' on St

tin o le (l[o i
S a n fo r d ]

STRENGTH -  SERyirr^j

X.

ADVERTISEMENTS TF! I .nr- 
of business is

Loans -  MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
i -  — *

For F irst M ortgage Ixiann on Liberal Valuation Basis lit 7Ve 
Consult us first when in the m arket for funds

A. l>. CONNELLY & SONS
M a n e l l a  A  geeoad . rfcoae 4H

1 This lit tho first 

wood
head lex n torso wuh found near

In the first, photograph of 
Mias Anna May Dietrich. N'or- 

Hw ' wood ( Pk.) girl whose iegtess.

The body was found in a 
hushes an 

iatnucl J . J; 
elphla lawyer.

clump of hushes nn the, country es- 
of .Samuel J . lienderxon, PhllT

wp f RIGHT

ifP . Bon: Father, what is iKjlltuncsa? 
p F a ther: Polllcnesa is 'th e  a rt of 

concealing from other peoplo what 
you think of them.—Answers, I

FOR SALE

Beautiful new stucco bungalow—six 
rooms, bath and two porches, located 
on Oak Avenue a t Fourteenth Street.

Price $8,000.00. Terms.

The Davey-W inston Organization,
Inc.

Owners

Masonic Bldg.

I

I'hone 707

v

Sanford Today—

The Agricultural Center o f Florida

Sanford Tomorrow—

The Agricultural and Industrial 
Center o f  th e  State

ri'ilitus that are becoming actualities dai 
.'talc rit its are spending millions to prom-ip 

their u atei t ransportation. In most cases the water in.i-' 
te hioiiclit to these cities. Many other cities are ,-jh-! 

mg millions toward their shipping facilities. T hing' P 
«ue onl.\ promised in other cities nre actualities a 
being utilized, in Sanford.

To Meet Growing, Needs

m iIP
.

‘
’

T UI* unprecedented growth 
experienced h\ the State 
of Florida last \ear was 

reflected in the rn pi J expansion 
of Ihe telephone service.

Thousands of new telephone 
stations were added to the Hell 
System in Florida, th.is widen
ing the scope ol the service and 
increasing its value to the indi
vidual customer.
A » . \

This phenomenal growth has 
also resulted in an enormous 
Increase in the number ol local 
and long distance calls —  m 
tinier the load has tested the 
capacity of the machinery and 
the -skill of Uie operators.

It is estimated that more than 
IS 1,163,500 originating local
calls and nio:c than I,lM 1,900

DAVID LAIRD, Floridn Mnnaftr

long distance calls were handled 
in Florida alone last year. This 
was an increase of approxi
mately 35 per cent over the pre-̂  
vious year. This was at the rate 
of K 'l>,(>(io local calls and 5,885 
lonj; distance calls a day.

I hat such a largely increased 
volume ot traffic was handled 
so well under the difficulties 
prevailing in many cities is due 
to Ihe loyal efforts of 81.5 high
ly trained operating room em- 
plou’s, who serve you continu
ously day and night.

V ’ * « w
I he considerate co-operation 

of subscribers encourages the 
telephone workers who are re
sponding cheerfully to your 
needs and endeavoring to main
tain quick r.nd dependable ser
vice

INDUSTRIAL TRACT
Sanford s I irst Industrial Development”

* • , . • , . mm * * s **

Has bvni umiUiUuhl
— ---- i..Hr clcmamflW p r o f i t '  m̂ , .  r V P ncre-as‘

iNulies ovrrv fwiturt. n.iListi wi lra c t em-
turing, truckage will b, insu\|C  ' ;’,!K;til?fe 'nanufac-
................................

Sites 96x269; $25 Per Foot
Twenty per cent cash nnd the h-ri-m,.. * * « -
annual payments. A dt n«»si* „ f n  n SIX equal semi-
a site, to he closed in thir ty days ° PCr eeilt wiI1 8ecure

IhlH  uniijuv duvt'lopiiH-iu u |(,..

The Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
*■ vcillt n( 111 \ oppurl uni tics



3E gA N F 0B D  I1BRALD. P B IT I .V  r rPP. , . . y  K m t .

l& ztrL*.
tit I •*<! p h i w R 1* J''-

(Icfauli ,ij *h,\  'n"mli
r^*o m i >

Wot«* *,r Ira*m>rrM,  tl"' P«'*m *>f bedn.
rlb-d pro. Mil,',*? ,.'1"'1’ ,y,n* »*»•
unknown, . uh , Un,J> Florl,U: >ou *">"
ir. her»bv lf 5 n " ’a r ‘'  h , r *bv o rd e r e d  t»
«ti<n* | '\, ’,‘r*r 1,1 *hl* c«u»» on or before 
Uw fir,, fi'»i Monday In Mareli. IMI,

ntt.nVi! -'irV*, ,,IV * final day  of the No ,;F ,lJ ln. ‘''foott therclf it dr.
. in. i..!i . ' wm h*‘ emered
ih .t ’ .Mia ®n l""1 *»*'« of you nnd IT 1‘roe.ed  e* p arte .
Ih la . H OHDKRKU thatbe imMIMind once n Week 
Rat.r rVri , *ucfrealfo  nrrtco In the 
,.i ,V'.’ ,I''V“,'I. n newennper prlnt- 
I,I,|,U"* I'lihllHlifrl ,n 8anford, t-'lor-1

*"•*!?* ‘be hand of V. ti. Dnug- 
o' , ' , . ' l, ' r * <•> th e  C ircu it t?ourt, 

? / a u n ty .  F lorida. and  the
•d Jilt “i»*' "urt* Ul*" n,e ***b rtt>>

■Curie As Their 
Official Record I T S  GONE! That awful agony! 

Itheumatlam can’t 'atand th«
rich, red hlood that 8 . 8 . S. helps 
Nature build.

But rheumatism will bring pals 
and misery to your Jolnla and nnt> 
t ies just aa long as you are with
out plenty of rich, red blood la your
system.

lla th o  red-blood-cell* that 8 . 8, 8. 
helps Nature build that drive ant of 
ymtr system the Impurities that 
muse rheumatism. And until yon 
do build up your Mood to w hen  It 
is pure nnd rich and red. you ala* 
ply can’t pet rid of rheumptlam. 

Ami 8. S. S. la the thins. Rad

with n heritnnt side (fiance—she 
plaja the piano Ami soon she is 
Jyjvwjf 3 concert in Petris*

Nearly forty years of scientific 
research have worn awny^Fr body, 
but her mind eecm a^^nly the 
smmfrcr for it. They Thust have 
been Joncly years, too, since she 
bad to carry on the work for two 
alter I'ierre Curie was run over 
bv u truck in.lSOC.

advising

t*2*. amir tiring the flr<t day* of 
tit month, nr-t a *ule il.tv or Ihlr 
fo u r  i.nd’ ln drfiuilv lh«,r« of n de- 

i  rn confeisiro w ill ne entur.'d 
ngalnrt you nnd each nf you. nnil 
each of you. nnd said' reuse pro
ceed .et .pane.

It Is further ordered that th is  
order he pulillahrd once u week

V O U  can have 
a  Beautiful 

ft Complexion
■ R  —N*ck and Arm*
H i  * lUb.tZSmJ lwr«r- bnaU- W  SOTlMtMtlr. n—JIW
J /  lik* rwrH. fpm edhfii

• ’4 row It t

■■" -••> vt„
l,,‘ ••«» A- I'll kin,

■  \Vur* ‘ fenchitiff constantly .
Wrench < „ t i i j r  r.eientistn,’ experim enting, or- 
Bci 11- f a nixing a radium Irca tm en t hos-
■  that j , ta | du ring  tne  world war, win- 
■holds | njr „ Nobel Prize  fo r  ch em is try — 
C  there have been the labors uliil 
f t tn c h  fru its  grow ing  out of the f irs t  
Brcnth- Work with i ’ierre  Curie in th e  lit- 
§< her i;t>( inudaiihate labora to ry  • w h. n 
■ c  w»- |„.tn were poor nnd only the fa i th  
et . nf friends supplied the money anti
■  liver tin. materials necessary for ex- 
Eiv of j , rinients. These things Mine. 
If ha • t urie docs not wish to s|H'nk of; 
|  Cur.n hut they are known everywhere.
I  liuiM-
Efltific
I  Par?*- I^ T in :  I’H l f t  i t  n i n t T ,  *e v - 
In.,in.. i -m  ii J i  im it  si, n u n  i t , h i d i i -lliaiin. MII.J.J f l l lN T t ,  I-' i. 1111111A. IA
Id WO- ( II AACI IIt.
antiuiw. mil til U ulrf Tillr.

Bi'BiniT l l l ’Ni'ltSItKOItlt INBt'ft- V TIM.M. a n<iii-|irurii <-(>rjii,i.it l,in.
■rati'fy. i.rk'iinlx.-d aad cxIslInK uudii- Hit-
Boning J-uiv-. --f the Slalii nf riiuiil.i,
■j", " 0<uii|iliiliiitiiiM.»r. VH
■\ t .r . im .a: p iu c k s . .t  ai
. IlcfMldtilllK. ,I ,  I. Ur.lcr nf I'ul.llriilInn
■tlx a-' 'p.i «; .i-»i«- 1‘Ikiii-h altd -----
I  ukl"C I'Ikiih, Ills tvlfc, Itolir-rl l.vucii mid
■■tlJiSi.' ' ■' Ms "  Ifc. Addle* Tli.inipson
f 11 , J:..**t and M a m  11 fcoot, her Iiiih-I
•ft 1 ' l... .ul, .m l all imitliM claiinlni; in- .
■cjm IHj leu »t midi-r \V i ’, l,3*nPh, iK-c-anrdJ 

"..i iiltrci vv I-u-. In and In ibc full.iw - 
r*' tut' di-o riln d t i'til lit.-it .■ in .St.inl- p e s e n ,M.|, t*.iurtl\, l-'lotIda 
I r t t h -  r*w si:'., ..r tin- s i ; 1, ..r s«n- 

tt'iti J.'!, I'liUttslilii *̂1 S . ItattK.'
It i,, -*!•?:,p  *a(' I,, Mat) A Thitulnn. If lUInf, ami 
[pul if it ili dd .,11 p u l In  clnfiniiife hit. i - 
krltirm ‘ 1" <i*<•!«■» Mary A. 'rinirHinii d... . <*l licrw Inc. In unit t*. the 
If I'V’* I'.v. H. roliiMl real .'Mate: I; •* J
[riing!* > h'lid. if llvlnir. and If d.-ud, all Hi,, i i'll - rliihnlni hit.'iii t s  iiudui* It 
' . 1 h' * I f ■ • r.l, di-iciini-d m* o iluru l-. I
t ill' ..n*l in ii..' iilii.vi- .1.-chlbot pr..-'
k kn it i" all nartius cialiiilnif im .i 
L-hu’li. >i 1 ""dif AliiH A Tliilrkti.n, in I’ i-i' In and i.i 11, ,* idiot - .I.-
■ 1 11' ' i .lap I I ■ .1 I .Slat.', 1II* Ii 11 |la IIP -
{(amine 'inhn: ini.*r. ais niid. r Ii C it.'.i
v . , I Id "i ,.| h> I w pli-. If, , ,i , |  to III.'

S. S. Is the thins. Rad
Mood conquers rheumatism* Every* - 
body knows that.

K. 8. 8. incAus millions of rail- 
hbiodiells—means health all over. 
No more, rhcumatlam. Night a of 
rest — days of Joy, - —■
tilled with the hap- A  
(ilucss or aeconipllsb-f ^  ^  ^  1 
incut—made possible 
by a lf>dy britnful of v ' * w * * 7  • 
r o d  M o o d  oil life, 
cneniy ami vitality.

That’s ivh.il the end of rheum*- ' 
tlsm means—that's whst 8 8. 8. 
brinies to you. Get 8. 8. H. from 
Tour druggist. The larger bottle Id 
rnoro economical.

Colds
C o  Stop them today

Stop them quickly—all tbdr dingm tad 
*'Kxmfort*Em  the itA-q tod betdtebe. Force

i n c r i n•n in, i xi
i hi v n ,

i r .m .
tun (.. ii,,.,
'• ItCMMif

1 ,T cm  u t , s i : \ -  
, * '1..,1' J , ." h  • t i .  l i n e  i it  c o t  u t
Ti , c i .n it iitA .• x i ti \ \  < K||a

U»lrl Tillr.' 'll SStil.WlIITK.
I'nniplainanl.

■' /'AKt:. if liv in g  and 
ii a .  n ' t  i i  . 1 , , ' i r s .  . i . ' v l s o r s ,  K T a l i -  
. ' a bn* rlalmaiilH und* ■■*., v...,.i ,, i 'iins.-, iI.ti-usi'il .a
d l l n r v l . .  . ,m |  f , f | ; ov, . .
• il> *i t di. t Iirnp. i t' ff.'ini- II".. i ."irdv rlnrldn. in .wit:
Hi* y ..ii  (Quarter ..f hir Snutb- 
u > i .ri»r .1 nil. N’nrlh'MsI•'I a I f • , I St’fllldd Tmvii*
>hi|’ ti * i»t k -Kin* It_ Hatmc

OLD SORES
ditaxnfcrt* Em  the femiDdbeadtclic. Force 
the poboosout. Hillt brak cold* in >•» hourt. 
They tooe the whole tyjtcm.The prompt, re- 
litble results hi ve led millioM to etn ploy then. 
Don't rely on Utter belps don't deity.
Be Sure l t l i^ | l |h p  Price 30c

UCARBO plmples *re cleared up by • * f 
It dettroys the infection, draws the 

foreign nutter, cleanses and heals the 
nflectod par!.

LICARBO his cured old sores ol 
years stanc'ing within a couple of 
months. Start now to get Hd ol
y°HJ** your druggist for LI"-CARBO.

BETTER TnAN IODINE

CASCARA j i  QUININE
with portrait

MIAMI SHORES America’s Mediterranean

Supporting Your Investment
II; \ ( >r have liou^ht property in Miami Shores you have the satisfaction ot 
Unnwinj* that day after day the value of your investment is being enhanced 
and supported by the stupendous building and development program in
augurated by the developers.

N H onlv are the best municipal improvements being installed paidi
within the purchase price, with no add itional assessments to come later

more 
than thatTreatimI One 

Week I'lU'-P m»u offer anolltiMU m V|#U ¥ Hliitrf brent Iii rijuM w h 11« \ id in
i in** **m ctVIiig i * iltn‘«‘«l in i f* ^
I u  r « g t i l T i ( c h  Mm* I n * ' .  ^ id  u •* i-

tll M Ii It Iit |  In *.u l ,  * mh  Hi*-* t i n  1 1 ".I s» i »UKi li*-ns iliI- i ril Ii - mv *
tt» * V\ f l i t '  f u l  fit**? 11 l ii l t f • .n

Exceptional liargain the Shoreland Company is spending mil
lions upon millions of dollars in the con
struction of homes, of apartment houses, of 
hotels, and of business blocks.

( in.i.i u D itoi1** iu;M i:in t o.
f t* l» I * 11.1 Allnuln, Ururglii

$2,1110 $600 Down
f’ltou J. Vloughton

ARClIfTEfTT
hirst Nutlunal Ui.uk Uldu 
Sanf«»rd. ------------- Kloriiir Harlan VV. Kelley

510 Palmetto AvenueIcitii Top* Mnil  ̂ nml
’“lilt 4 urlufuiM l*i»r All llnk 'i *»f

____—_
* Model Trim Co. *

■ l . id c r  l i a r n t r  Is N n l  T u  I ' .  
“ W e T r im  (h e  Cur 
■Nut the Ur»nrr."

Phone .113^3

D T aXYLORDYER
Pain tin (j— Decornt Ing 

PHONEF',r'>'k'lit i,i
r xf grippe,
Pf '■ MMlitls,
F ’ :'f.‘ now 
*“• tin. p iiri- 
f l ' '.iiipi.urul 
Rf eff.-, |.  „ f  
ibim-.). with- 
f*': '  " f  l i th - i

M ut l*0tl- | 
f water.- j  
'•« nauiK'u I 

Tcinc with I 
r I'l'uiiurc. 
■I liu» van- 
thoroughly 
•x’hn* fine 
for urvak- 

plfa.r, _|,„

*r. contain

If  you want bakings that are per 
feet in taste and tenderness— 
diat are pure and wholesome* use

A J l l S J C A .

Field OfficeCity Office
1C5 Eaat■

m m * !

? j jqf|j

BURNS, BRUISES
SPRAINS YIELD TO

U C A R B O
STOPS PAIN AT ONCE

BETTER THAN IODINEL'jit, ^ * • ■
—  SOLO, far ALL DRUGGISTS

l
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The /artbait home In Mount 
Plymouth w ill bo only o mIn- 
uto. ot two, or thtoo hom  
thlo boouttlul loko whore 
bathing lac llltlr t w ill bo 
provided lor tho to who dwell 
In tb it aorrolout plooturo- 
t l ty .

H E  m an w ho w ou ld  
I  1" ^  conic w ith  Ilia fatn- 

ily  to  live In F lo r 
ida w ill find no 

p lace m ore in v it in g  than  
M oun t P ly m o u th . M en who 
se lec ted  th is  h ig h lan d -lak e  
reg io n  fo r  a p leasu re  c ity  
and  in v es ted  th e ir  own 
m oney  in its  deve lopm en t, 
n re reg a rd e d  as fo rem ost in 
b u s in ess  and  financial c i r 
c les in  O ra n g e  c o u n ty , O r 
lando , and  the  s ta le  o f F lo r-

The devotees of sports,—golfing; tennis, rowing, swimming, 
motoring, angling, hunting,—all Vvfill find at Mount Plymouth the 
veritable outdoor elysium of which Florida has no champion in
the whole of these United States. r

ion and money is developing in M ount Plymouth a 
magnitude have given to sports the widest latitude 

iV.. call them into the open hills and dells the whole

'• W ith  mHot ol thort 
11 to  glrdtiog th lt n trurtl 
7*1*, l td  hom  tp tlng i under
ground. bolting  w ill bo * 
charming divortlon lor orory 
mom bar of-the I trolly to lor- 
M u l l  i t  to own t  boon In 
thin borough ol lOYillnott.

The men whose vi 
pleasure city of the fir 
for those whose proclivit 
year round.

Tliey are building now (i; is in course of construction) a magnificent club 
house surmounting the highest knoll in this expansive arena of beautiful 
homes —to be, that will border an ! 8-holc golf links and a turquoise lake with 
4J/2 miles of ns entrancing shore line, stocked w.it.h as gam ey fish as bags are 
known to he.
■v , j,

I And Right at Your Doorway
N ot in so m e rem ote sec tio n  ifiiles a w a y , a llu r in g  as one w il l  see  in th is  state. Swim- 

hut r ig h t at your doorw ay is th e sp o r ty  fning, c a n o e in g  or m otor boating in these 
g o lf  co u rse  o f IS h o les th a t w ill afford y ou  w a ters  w i^ d u r n i s h  resid en ts of Mount
th e fu lle s t  en joym en t o f su ch  a gam e.- Err* PlyiYfouth a rendezvous as select as one

peered  by -o«e'of th e  forem ost g o lf  arch i- co u ld  w ish  for in  a private esta te . The 
te c ts  and m ain ta in ed  by a sp ec ia l reserve  n im rod  w h o  an g les for bass w ill count his 
und for th a t purpose. d ay 's ca tch  a tr e a su re  se ld om  experienced

T, r I , -  . outside of F lorida w aters. F or several years
From  you r front or back piazza, in sou n d  . th is  lake has been stocked*w ith  small and 

of your v o ice , is a lake as p ictu resque and big-m outh black bass, and fished but little.

This is not a p ro m o te r 's  
dream nor manipulator’:! 
scheme to lure the unwary 
into a speculator's trap. It 
is sound tg,.the core.

Your i n v e s t m e n t  in 
Mount Plymouth lots is not 
solicited on promise of a 
fabulous fortune to be made 
overnight. To be sure, thero 
w ill be profits—big profits, 
no doubt—but what is really 
wanted most is T h e  substan
tial man of family who will 
buy here, . . . and build .

This entire region is so 
very substantial, the coun
try aurrounding it so fertile 
and prolific o f fruits, ferns 
and garden truck that it al
ways has and always will 
be the "Solid Central Sec- 
ion of Florida."

Lots—both business and 
residence— are offered now 
ot such surprisingly low 
prices that rapid enhance
ment is assured,

Qishino-
W ith  rod ta d  root fho 

\ o ugh t w ith h it  ctnoo w ill 
tind  t i l  tho thrill^  In P ly- 
mouth Itko  tho o a th u th it  
could 'dotiro. Stocked with 
gtm oy b itch  H i t t ,  h i will 
M l  likely bo dltoppointod 
any day w ith h it  citeh.

Free to Property 
O wners

Hunting 3 Miles 
Distant

Tht Wekiwa 'Rltfdrt forest la only 5
m ild  from  Mount Plymouth, which very 
totin will t e  Reached by a paved 'boule
vard right f rom  your ttoorwty. Derfr,
wild turkey, quail.

No fee* or  dues are assessed the prop- 
erty  owners. The privilege of the club
house, the golf links, the lakes, the ten 
nis courts, is extended freely  to every 
resident here. A special maintenance 
fund for  th j  upkeep of house, grounds 
ami waters in set aside f rom  the sale of 
lota, hence no assessments.

Fleet-looted d ie t la tho 
Woklwa Hirer Ior t i t ;  wild 
tiu k ty ,  qu ill and other t im e  
native to 1  h it region, tro 
pleatIIul enough to giro to y  
aportim ia all th i ahootlag 
ho e ta  dotiro la aottoa. I t  
i t  only S mlloo from Mount 
Plym outh to ihia h ippy  hunt
ing grouada.

. possum, squ irre l  and  
other native game prov ide  shooting  fo r 
any huntsman properly  armed. >*•

Oenriis
To an)i eourlo near tho 

tluh  bourn w ill ho ono aI 
tho toa nuoo ol thlo marvel - 
•aa playground piece among 
tho hUla and taken a! tunny  
Florida, it la mover too coid 
h  M eant Plymouth ta  la- 
4mtgo la  outdoor aporta a i

MOUNT PLYMOUTH CORPORATION ORLANDO/ FlORI0*Vi. : i * S ■ t?** •

If. H. AHMINGTON, 
Spociul Represcntativ VALDEZ HOTEL BUILDING 

PHONE 426• •. I . • r- oie+ah id
___ ___ :___  ___

•m$f f

W M i m

\ m
t v.Y • ' 'C’ti.-V• .->■ , -■$ --.V
‘.V <

■
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Too Many Golfers Stress 
Of Driving But Star Pros 
Adjust Game To CourseI1Y HILLY KVA NS

In baseball certain pitcher? are 
known n» tough-luck twfrlers. 
IMcy ilnn t get the freaks.

The breaks Arc a Infge part t,f 
a  pitchers success. He must have 
the smiles of Dp me Fortune if he 
W fo perch At the top of the heap.

Adolfo Luquc of Cincinnati 
stands out us the jinx performer 
of the National Longue, while 
Stanley Covelcskie has had his 
share of woe in the American.

In the spring of 1023 I dropped 
into the spring trnining quartets 
of the Cincinnati club at Orlando, 
Fla. The genial Jack Hendricks, 
nianngcr of the Reds, was the 
first ]*erson I met. We started 
right in fanning.
_ "What was the m atter 'with

dangers of hooking or slicing arc 
too numerous to encounter. More 
strokes am wasted in trying toage of golfcra is to learn to drive 

;!00 and yard?. And, after 
watching professionals g£t out such 
long drives, many wonder why they 
cannot get the long distance in 
their driving.

And yet, when it is nil said and 
done, long driving really is not 
necessary in order to play good 
golf and stay In the lower 80s 

The average golf course presents 
handy more than two long holes 
of the tlOO.yard length. Most of 
them have hut one such long hole.

The majority of holes run be
tween 300 yards and 150 yards.
Those figures indicate that an av
erage ilrivq of from 200 to 250 
yards is sufficient and that too 
much time need not be spent try 
ing to get longer drives.

On tjie average gotf course holes 
n drive of \  around 175 yards, 
straight down' the fairway, should 
get one around the links close to 
par. .\

In the 400-yard holes, two av
erage drives \of 176 or 200 yanls 
and a ninshie or chip fo the green 
ir all that is necessary,-

In tVyliig„U>o long il drl*#, the holes

IT AlWAY 
t?AlNS FC 
Adolfo 
luQ u d

\J0HEU LUQUE PITCHES. HiS 
.Mates suPoenlv qo into 
A  and field in <?

SLUMP

r Tue Jin% 
WAS Of) A
VvacaTicw

2 V
ViCTOftK

me escaped H \M \v M m v v w y
ThE JiNtf in 1923, V' 'V \ \ \ \W \ \ \ \
MANGi n<S- UP A  \v \\\ \ \ \  v\\Vv

, ktCCCD OF 27 M\\\\\V-U>M
Victories and
But 0  DEFEATS

ed l-**t season, the one l>tg rift tn the 
lie doud of adversity that lias pur

sued him. That year over. He ap- 
a.> pears to have dropped back into 
•i ill-, old ways.

a- I i 1021 he rnuld win only 10 ^
*■' games while lie was losing 15. L ift breaks.

asoti, despite the fact that u* lie got them in 1020 and had his 
was tin hardest pitcher in lhe I greatest year, was tin* leading 

:’.i1 National League to make runs on, pitcher of the National League.

he couldn't break even. His record 
was Id wins aga ins t  IK defeats.

i .ut|uc‘s p itching record, cover
ing his en ti io  eiueer, is the  heat 
exam ple tlmt could possible lie 
offered as the value of the

Damp wash 5c lb., minimum charge 
75c washed and extracted ready to 
iron.

BILL MEHLHORN, famous pro 
golfer, who recently canto in for 
much criticism because he talked 
too loudly, while Bobby Cruick- 
sliank was try ing to sink a short 
putt that would have tied Mac
Donald Smith for the Texas open, 
is in the limelight again.

Mehlhom

QUICK SERVICEannual extrn .-issrs merit Bill Tilden’s V i e w s  
Given On Professional 
And Amateur Sports

MAGNIFYING MlltKOUH
PARIS, Fob, 5— Small mirrors 

about two inches in diameter for 
slipping into a vnnily ruse are 
now arranged so that mio side 
shows the whole fare and the other 
magnifies considerably any part of

recently announced 
? that bo intended to disconnect hlm- 

‘ 1 self from golf clubs as u profes- 
F i rt‘- j sional.

Out her famous golfers like Wnl- 
J  ‘’. ' t e r  Hagen und Leo Diegil, have 
K’'1", for a time tried the free* lance 
Bu m game, but litiyC* ulways returned to 
r  - • the fold. Unless I am mistaken 

Diegel is once again a free agent 
f \m- ' n L'olfdom.
L , Mehlhom, Imwovcr, insists he is
P  “ l through. It ,1s hardly believed the 
r u ‘ * unpleasant circumstances in the 
L ,,, I Texas open, had anything to do 

" ' with the decision.
| .| ' U is just possible That the action
l.oi' r Mehlhom is n forerunner to the 
. ‘ 1 1 fact thut in the near future the
e for salaried golf professional
„ /' ' will l>e a thing of the past.'n *'o | * » *

I Under present conditions the 
l ’ position of golf professiunul at one 

1 of the big clubs iu a mighty luc
rative one. All the golf concessions 

........ ! arc his. /  '

Golf cluba will always need In
structors to tutifr'the members in 
their faults. This revenue will go 
to (hr pro hut many of the other 
soft spots Beom to be on the de
clined

Of-course, the leading clubs of 
the larger cities will always boast 
their golf professionals. The pres
tige of these slur players umhiubtr 
edly add much to the reputation of 
the doh. Expense means nothing.

Many golfers take as much in
terest in the showing of the club's [ 
golf professional as the alumni cf 
a college do in the work of the 
football team.

Golf, however, has-been making 
such rapid strides that it is only 
natural to expect chungcs in the 
administration of the affairs of 
the sport.

I t e g a r d i e s s  o f  th e  c h a n g e s ,  th e r e  
is  s t i l l  a big field  fo r  t h e  p ro fea -J  
s io n a l .  E n t h u s i a s t s  o f  t h e  g a m e  a r e  
a l w a y s  w il l in g  to  c o m e '  a c r o s s  t o  
t e e  a  d u e l  b e tw een  tw o  s t a r s .

That Son Be Taught 
Boxing And RidingNEW YORK, Feb. 5. — M*> — 

William T. Tilden. American ten
nis champion, states that an inter
view ap|M-nring in this week's 
Harvard Crimson, accurately pre
sented his views us to amateur 
and professional sports.

The Crimson quoted Tilden ns 
saving that college football is a 
professional sport and the plov
ers might >*s well be paid for tin ir 
efforts, Tilden writes the ho really 
sulil:

"I saw no reason for all the veil 
about amateur and professional 
sports; that the lino of ilemurku* 
linn Is paid nr not and tlmt under 
the present ay-stem it seemed to 
me that since organisation* are 
getting the return on sports the 
players might us well be paid, 
ton.*’

**I remember (which doubtless 
the interviewcr'*forgot) thnt I did 
pot npprtaVo of professional sport 
m theory, but the o|»cii profession- 
ulisni is superior to dommcrcialhj- 
ed amateurism if it evades the law. 
Strange though it may seem. I am 
u great believer in amateur 
sports."

LONDON, Feb. 5, ((/I’l l —
Steve Dnnogbuc, England's pre
mier jockey, is raising Ids boy to 
bo a boxer and a horseman.

“Boxing' makes a boy quick and 
nimble, and such qualities are the 
very life of a jot-key," said the 
veteran rider, known chiefly in 
America for his failure to ride 
Papyrus to victory against Earl 
Hu rule on y,ev in 1U2.T.

Young Pat Dimoghuc is a stable- 
boy at Epsom, where ids father 
has racial home winners of the 
classic Derby four times. Recently 
the l«>y won a boxing contest at 
the National S|Hirling Club, where 
well-to-do Englishmen, always in 
evening dress, by rules of the club, 
watch the best pugilistic Latent 
Britain can -muster.

S l’ZANNH WINS 
NIUE. Feb. I </P) Suzanne 

Lenglen defeated Mr*. U. E. As- 
' chllniuiifi. formerly Mis* Leslie 
Buucrof of Boston, iu the singles 
of the Nice Tournament today,
<1 0, n-o,

I KNOW one crack golfer who A n i l A t i f  
seldom has taken p a rt in any but, ^ '*»~**1* 
the bigger touipinnenttr, ^rttnply br-* H e l d  A  
cause ho, found there was more . .  .
m oney.ataying a t home attending U H C  111 
to the wants of the club members.

Tho municipal golf links TAMPA, 
throughout the country arc Indir- Tampa Tril 
ectly hurting the golf professional, the natUma 
These clubs charge a very moder* chumpionshi 
ato fee. Smaller golf clubs have hel.l here fr 
felt tho influence of the municipal und that th 
owned courses more than thuso lu- this class i 
catcd in the larger cities. 21. 22 and

Already a number of the small- The regu 
er clubs have taken over the oper- chainplonshl 
alien of the club house, getting tho Augustine 
receipts from such operations as the diving 
polishing and shining ciubs as well -HO yard r  
us many other like jobs., , Tribune, saj

,• • • * here'. The <
The profits of the concession*, change was 

according t* many of the smaller ter facilities 
clubs, hare done much lessen the [events.

Fights Results |
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 6.-</!*)— 

Nick Porlick, Clairton, I’a., bout 
Moke Conroy, Rochester, 10,

Miami. Fla.—Benny Touchstone, 
Miami, knocked out Jack Mullml- 
land, New York.

Hot Springs—Tummy Freeman, 
Hot Spring*, bent Norm Genet, 
Barberton, Ohio, 10.

Peoria, III.—“Babe" McGnrggny, 
St. Ixmis, defeated Larry Sohacck, 
Milwaukee. 10.

Ixudlo Decamcrn, Springfield, 
won frdm Jack Huffman, Peoria, 4.

Bowling Tourney 
Again Under Way

Limes, 
■ to be 
Inn.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Feb. 4. 
—UP)—Delayed again yesterday be
cause of ram*, participants in tho 
National Lawn Bowling tourna
ment were ready this morning to 
go on with their doubles and sin
gles. Three postponements since 
the tourney opened will probably 
shove finals in both cventts into 
next week.

A lumber fuctory at Tucumu has 
made more than 2,000,000 wooden 
doors, which is suid to be a world's 
record fur the industry.

Such u large urray of fino shirtu hait seldom been soon in Sanford. Sat
urday and Monday wo are offering them at tho lowest^ price* quoted in 
months. „ ■ n.

Every popular style,'collar attached, neckband mul collar to match modes, 
are included in this vast assortment, offered in plain colors, btripc.s und 

•< figured effetes.

Imported English 
Broadcloth

With collars, attached 
or detaghed.. White only

Ideated on Magnolia Avc

Madras Shirts Finest Grade Of _ 
English 

Broadcloth
Satin and colored stripes. 
Collars attached or. de
tached.

Good quality in all colors, 
Stripes und c h e c k s .  
Special price 9 ’

CASH'
$50 Per Month

S E A N S I ^ f c O R P O R A T l O N

First National Bank Building
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Notice
ititAafl,
•  Hndaon-Eucx Cb, SUNSHINE 

BABY 
k CHICK a 
k F E E D j

Sunshine Feeds from i 
hens means Better Chi 
M m E , * , .  ,« k;

“Your Money Back if ^
R^uir? the unw bone.bumnt 
producing feed u  th. oU«r cffiFty 
but in j?h.pr
Just such s ited  is ^ f,r n,fd*

I N E  BABY CHICK

Fresh Country Eggs
••Somethin* U always coming 

•long to take the Joy out of life.
One of the helps that n poor 

man has had In the past has been 
the ’alow mail service.

If a fellow owed a bill up in Now 
York, he could send along n slow 
•check and live in hopes that tho 
money would come in from Bomn 
where in time to protect the check.

In fact, plain and fancy "kit
ting" has been one of the standbys 
of distressed financiers who were 
sknting where the ico was thin.

But this last stmw that the

r o n itK S T  LAKE.
t’rcnlilcnt. 

n K. WHITNER, 
Secretary.

bui mis last straw that the man 
who was sinking into finnncinl dis
tress has had to grab will soon lv 
taken from him. These slow 
checks which have saved so many 
lives will soon be so speeded up 
that a fellow will be afraid to mail 
a check unless ho has the mnzu- 

; . .ma in the bank to protect it. 
a  JThc airplane mall service, now 

being so rapidly extended, has 
Sr. -‘‘sounded the knell of the partini; 

day" for this sort of financing.
' A man In Chicago mails a check 

to New York. It goes ’over one 
night and comes back tho next.

* Soon a check from this neck of 
the woods will reach New York | 
the morning after the slay your! 
bank account in the face the fol- 1

Preceding "thiriibles” were 
“thuhiblcs'’ made of leather und 
worn on the thumb.

Notice

IN TIIE HASKET

Q u a li ty  groceries and dependable service
•x

by most of the housewives in Sanford.

A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried by the following 
dealers:

That s the opinion of C. J. Knob, 1805 Ionia Street, Jacksonville,

Read this letter:
“After having used a gas stove for fifteen 

![§%[••., _ years l  thought l  could never get used i 
to an oil stove.

j| |k  4 ! |  “ However,after getting a Perfection Stove,
|!| J »  O *1  il l I could see no difference in performance.
ill Iff 5 I 1 If l  experienced no oil odor or anything

ifF ° |  j U distasteful in any ws,y. In my estimation
iii K  > I I I /  the Perfection is the best o f a ll oil stoves.”

vour

Telephone your order to No. 277 eachmoma| 

be filled just as carefully as though youamelo 

1 his will save Y O U R  time.

We W ant You 
Patronage”

277-Phone-278 

H ie  Store Where Q u a li ty  Counts

FURNITUR1

L)un’l long (or c gas M o\e it >mi live in u no-gas 
district, or where gas rates ure high. Buy a Per
fection Oil Stove. You a' ill agree with the writer 
Uiat it is os satisfactory as u gas Move.
I housands of Florida women arc getting gas Move 

satisfaction plus from their Perfections. For Per
fections arc absolutely dependable. They do the 
cooking on time. With them, the dish 
that’s successful today will be success- I i l 1

ful tomorrow. A A A A
At tbc touch of a match to the wick I [ / [ / ( /  U
Perfections start to cook. Perfections '1 7 7 7 7 7 /7 }
burn only kerosene, that safe, cheap
fuel. Easily extinguished, too. M erely
turn the w ick ’way down. , T h is

A s  to heat—you can  have it in varyin g h ry i\

For tho very hot flame used in frying tem pting  
Meaks, turn the wick high'enough to produce yellow  
tips I *i in ch es  long above the blue flam e. For a 
gentle simmering flame, lower the wick.  ̂ou cun 
easily adjust each wick, for any cooking process.

For fluffy b iscu its, dainty puddings, 
toothsome roasts, or juicy stcuks, use 
u P erfection . You'll be m ore than 
satisfied with the results.

Any stove dealer will gladly show you 
Perfection models. They arc equipped 
with from on e to five burners, und 
vary in price from *7.00 to *120.00 for 
our finest range with built-in  oven.

fona Catsup 
8 ounce bottle

,Sultana Apple 
38 cz. glass. 3ac. /n

A&P Peanut 
|»cr pound

That Gold A»P 
Per peund

New York Cream l*** 
Per pa'v'nd •—....

l^Sm iow  
lAMt rifs

, "I*a ( l|t String Health 
•No. l’ i ‘an .

Iona IVa.h 
N"- - Can

Afiil> .Spinach. Fine Quality

f  OLUC 
< —TOP Of WICM

FACH Bhb
liokar Ccffec Sup'

1’ pound lias --

lied Circle Coffe* 
Per pound -----

E ig h t O’Clcck
Per pound -

We Can Meet Your 
Needs.”

Phone 53 auce

P*r/scfiam Ffeater* pravidt mtkh tpartjth at minimum cast. Prices /ram *6.2S ta

• Dozen .................................... ............................  v v v
10 lb. Good Irish■**- '

1 otiitccs . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »*.••«* 70c
51b. 35c
1 lb. Compound

Ij*it*d .. .....15c
2 lbs.

]. i oops •»*»•*.•»*** ........28c
2\U Cans

I caps *4**«»--*—. 33 c
Special on Philadelphia Cream 

Cheese. 2 pkgs. f o r .............. 25c
2 Cans No. 2 28c
2 Cans No. 2

Corn ............. ............................ 28c



TAPE FIFTEENtRV 5.the relijjlou* drama. «' by fitudrnia of Stetson
HAINES ttT Y -F Im

'’xpenrncinjc one of tj 
tli ôr canned Kr

dtSI'fllph Polk, p!- r
.r*,ror, « id . T!l \ „ p,

I in^r Uy Pl t», n 'K' bl**Hr'*• mtT* *<• I *>lk thinlja.
S ^ A I ^ A  conimitti
.Marion County Chamhi
. nit rr • lun formulnted
it».n compilation nml p
j history of all phase,
; Mcrjoa enunty. A' roum 
t-UEMon of thinie 
<‘d with the life uf th* 
U j held February in ’, 
tioim w || |  in' propound
iotnintton- taught (or tl 
tion.

the GuartF Poor Kitty

“Bern," lb- mmwroli hinicnt of the 
m s  naval nrr« fcnbfcp a t  South 
noEton. Man , flaern’t  know the 
general bnlort of n aenhy, lmt 
he can Ro on post and beep mil- 
unde-imhi^. His regular'post in 
nt th; main Rate «f the base. 
When hia tour comes he stts up, 
salutes the corporal of the guard, 
nml trots to duty. He is shown 
here rot»rmng the mitite of Corp
oral Andrew E. Brodctefcp.

HA.ti
it . J r . . *

T i n  ;v n .L n  
e<' lie-c on lin
tel. which. i'. wj*5w run. v. a
cniii'nlfst, is in 
project.

it ornery
t Kai gc

Doctors Say Trench
. Mouth Is Caused By
The Pettiiip; Party

nm .A nE i.P H tA . t\ k  >
— A new charge npnin.-t ‘ > ftin*e 
portic*-" lins lieun hr-night Sy f»r. 
Allan .1. Smith, profe.- o i |,tl. 
thoji y  nt the University . p,.„n. 
sylvaniu.

These orranions, he . ■ tm. ti.js.' 
probably art- one ..f tJn- m e  i-.n t 
nic-iii.iili ..f sprendinu t tilu i, 
part it niarly the  type l.n. ,
“ trench mouth," introdu . .1 d m . 
intr the war nml heiomitm an n- 
creasing etiuso of infection,
■ Hr. Smith's stateni nt * Mere 

bused up.m resrnrch eonthn -.l by 
his n^-oelnte, l>r. M. T. Itmrett. 
instructor in oral patholoev. at the 
university. Dr. Barrett -aid tha t ■ 
while Info re the war harti-i-nl in
fection m u s td  lint mine than .! of ' 
•i per cent of the pyorrhea! infee- * 
lions, at present at Imp-i 1’> p,*r 
cent is due to the ger:n causing 
“ trench mouth."

A -small perri titngc of ].vorr!ie.i j 
also is caused tiy limitItct type of 
hiit-term, known as strept .cocus 
vincente, hut tile maj. rit> of it 
still is caused l»\ a kind of amoe- 
lm, he said.

Ur. Smith and Hr. Barrett 
agreed tltnt pyorrhea! conditions of 
the mouth could hr removed 
through proper treatment.

From the standpoint of location ill the entire Sunlord
. •>. . H . : '

district no other development offers anylhing'compar- 

ahle with Mayfair. Its accessibility to the recreational,
* i i •

social and commercial centers of the cily-its proximity
i ■ , ’ 1 / tw

to the Hotel Forrest Lake and the shores of Lake Mon

roe make it a development pre-eminent among the in

vestment opportunities of today.

Lineman A lv in  Wauldcn o f  Bnl- 
l i n i . n . V.d,, r e f i l l 'd  a cat from  
tin- top ■ f n telephone pn ir. The 
cm 1 .-.I perehrd un tup uf the i >■»I*•
two davs.

MNCKjt It 1N(i I AMI'
1 .ONDON. Feb. ’* \  t in y  O'

in ,  lamp in a fin ge r r ing , design 
rd fu r-w rite rs , travelers, and (la
te n t • in hcMpital wards tms been 
invented .. Ii throws lig h t i l im  t l i  
oil n sheet o f napepe or a page of 
a hook, s u ff i i ic i i t  to w rlti-  o r u>nd
by.

tjOCIATED PRESS

i first Tampa on February (1, according 
frrtball! to an announcement. The pro- 
d Flor- ' grant will consist largely of scien- 
i h e i tifit’ readings and discussions on 
| a call chemistry subjects, 
ittlc or
ct th- *
lint r<-- FORT M YER S— Med R. Pel- 
recks. him. F o rt M yers sportsm an, win* 

hegun a world  to u r  some tim e ng r 
. Coin'- h> .on ly  a four-m asted  schooner. 
, i-achcd Aukland, New Zenlnt.d, 
, r jBll, safely, according to word reach- 
iihluii- i.«R here.

T H ItirniC ST  TOWNS 
PLYMOUTH. Eng.. Feb. 5—Tie 

'ow n claims to 1«- the th r if t ie  t 
in Kngl.'ind. If» people have pu 
i hared 1 .GTo.Ulio -avings certifi 
cates in lour v" : io ,  an average  ..i 
two i e r  liuni pei year, as t-oi.. 
pared with one and a'Aotlf for tl ’ 
r-s t  tii tin- iinm trv .

Seminole Boulevardplelion and ojiening of 

luich to ibe worth of this property

The presence o f t * ’* on tia 
sun is diclurcH to have caused 
ilccidcd sltli ]* 111 the ill. ' o| :i 1 11 f 1 
r ia l fe r lilir .e r in .lapan. Superstiti 
oils .lllpatlese took the p t f.,t 
fam ine predu t ion.

com

Prices ran^e from

A most desirable home community where possibilrt 
great j)rofit are evident on all sides. 1 he improveim 
and developing that is now underway has caused 
great demand for these homesites. Druid Park is locat 
right in the great southward trend progress of the u  
This alone will cause alLvalues iirthis developmenL 
enhance beyond anticipation. Right on the Stale i lii 
way No. 3 (Sanford Orlando R oad) and the show s 

offering every feature found in the higl

On Easy Terms

Remember two winters ago 20 per cent of ibis prop-
; v * . 1M #„ * *

orlv was sold. Since that time sites have resold for prices- •<— • * * *« •#

as high as $4500.

Lake Jennie
i *

type developments. *

See this development today, 
watch the improving that is 
now taking place then come 
to this office and make your 
reservations that you "ill 
participate in the great 
profits that it is sure to pay.

$50,000. in sales made
j— — , ■ | —

in the last 48 hours

OUR ORGANIZATION 
Frank J. Fitzpatrick
D. C. G riffin  
W. C. Hill
E. M. Hunt

Howard Ovcrlin 
Mildred G. Peabody 
E.* HI Pichard 
Frank L . Woodruff.

CO., INC. ____ .

L L. Britt 
j ' A - ClntUmdet

t w a t a
3 -  '  '

214 East First Street.

H. T. Bodwell, President and Treasurer.

- Ai t t e i r \ lC I  t : l u i c J
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83— Farms and Land F66—  Wanted—To Buy ,
WANTED—1 want to buy or lease 

nomc light business filling sta- 
.ion. tourist camp lunch counter, 
pool room or any licht business 
that docs not require much help. 
J. I). S. enre of Herald.__________

XX—Rooms and Board
67—  R oom s W ith  B oard

I I — Autom obiles for Sale 34— Help— M ale o r  F em ale11— Automobiles for Sale 24— Paint inf?—Papering
Sanford Dally Herald

WANT AD. HATES
Terms; Cash In Advance

T. M. DUNLAP: Paintlm 
‘ better kind. 10th and 

Phone 556-W.-

of the 
Laurel.CHRYSLER

CHAS. T. FULLEILMOTOR CO.. 
i l l  W.* 1st S t. . Phono C92

GUARANTEED FO RD  USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS

RUN AN AD In these columns.!
The. cost is small, results arc 

great. Phone 148.
WILLYS - KNIGHT and Overland 

F. and M. Motor Co., Park and 
Commercial.

INCOME propeprty 
than R per cent.

Telephone ads. will be re- 
< cel red from , patrons and 

collector aent Immediately 
fo r payment.

• I T im e ------------------ 10c a line
* T im e* -------- -------- 8c a line
•  Times---- :—  ......  7c a line

id  Times ............. ......... 5c a line
The reduced rates are for con* 

•ecutive insertions.
8 ix words of average length 

are counted a line.
Minimum clmrgo of 30 for

1923 T o u rin g ___ _ ....
1924 Touring
1922 T o u rin g ......
1922 Touring ...__ ;.
1923 T o u rin g ...... .
1922 Roadster Truck
1924 Coupe ............. ..
1924 C oupe...... .'........
1924,Coupe ...............

ninrs |

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If  you 
want to sell your used cars, ad

vertise daily on the classified page.
SEM INOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 

INC.
203 Oak Avenue 

Phone 41 ROOMS, with or without meals, 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel27— Professional Services

MR. W. P. CARTER 
Room 230 Melsch BuildinCHEVROLET

Don-Jon Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
2nd and Magnolia Phone 768

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u r 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Avc.-Commcrclnl St.

GS— R oom s W ith o u t B oard1024 S e d a n ......
1922 Sedan ......
1923 Ton Truck 
1923 Ton Truck 
1923 Ton Truck
1025 Chassis ....

ROOM for gentleman, private fnm 
ilv. State location and price. 

Hnx 19 enre Herald.

DODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. 

Pleasure cars and Graham trucks, 
i Oak nnd 2nd Street. Phono 3

5 £,CI*E vi,,n*e form near l, 
Block to Dixie Highway nur 

175 trees, guavas, mulberries 
gerines, grnpes, oranges, grape 
in bearing; all loamy tillage; 
steps R. R., schools, flares, chu 
es, P. O.; good 6 room house. |, 
porch, bnm, garages, farming t 
Ford truck, flock poultry irulu 
Joins 80 acres subdivision, un|r 
300, to close quickly; part ne< 
Herman Corrlngton, 407 |
Nnt'l. Bunk Bldg., Sanford. Kl.
CELERY FARM '  f.., wl|,.~ 

acres, all tiled, with, fim 
wells, two houses, barn. 2 mi 
and all equipment. This, fan., 
growing fine crop of eelerv 1 
or will sell for $1(5,00(1 with - 
cash. Box 10, Herald Offi,-,

SA I.F.SM EN! SALESLA DIES
I f irs t Insertion. » >
I • AH advertising Is restricted 
I to  proper classification, 
j I f  an e rro r i» made The San

ford Herald will be responsible 
| fo r only one Incorrect ‘naertlop.
I the advertiser fo r ftuhsequenf 

Insertions. The office should bo 
notified immediately ih rase of 
trro r. "

TO ADVERTISERS 
A Herald representative th o i. 

Ooghly fam iliar w ith ratea, 
rules and classification will give, 
you complete information. And- 
If you wish, they will assist you 
In wording your w ant ad. to 
nake It ;more effective.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A dvertisers should give their 

v tree t or pnstofflee address ns 
well as their phone num ber if 
they desire results. About one 
reader nut of a thousand has a 
telephone, and the o thers can’t 
communicate with you - unless 
they know-your address, • • ~ 1

All discontinuance MUST be 
Made , in person a t  The Ban- 
Ja rd  Herald office or by le t
ter. Telephone d iscon tinu in '

FOR THAT tired, run down feel
ing chiropractic spinal adjust

ment and beneficial and will make 
you foel invigorated.. W hy‘hot in
vestigate T Phone.482-J for ap
pointment, Dr. W. E. MncDougnll,

ROOM for one or two. Apply 10LU 
Myrtle Avenue.

(19—Rooms for Housokceplnff

SANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 M agnolia . Avenue 

Phono 367,
We have an opening fur two nr 
three more in nur sales organ
isation in soil u high class sub 
division, which is in a high 
state of development. Good 
commission. Let's talk it over.

EDWARD HIGGINS INC.
Cor. Palm etto Avenue and Com

mercial Street.
Sanford, F la ." Phono 331

307 1st National Bank Bldg.
SANFOR iT d RUG- COMPANY ~ 

1 “The Itexnll Store" 
y /e  make n specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery,
Drukfl — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

HUPS-1MARMONS* ■ ■< 
Sanford Automobile Co.

200 Magnolia Avc. Phono 187
FURNISHED housekeeping npnrt 

ment «r sleeping rooms. T( 
permanent tenants only. No chil 
ilren, hot water and telephone fu r
nished. Apply 711 Park Ave.

72— W h e re  lo S to p  in T o w n

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
• Edward Higgina, Inc. 

Commercial & Palm etto. Phone 831
13— Autom obiles for Ex

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day1, 

o r night. Meets all trains. Big-' 
age transfer. Phone-551 nnd 681W;

4 J   ̂ NASH
Sanford Dealer, S. A. P ine-' 

208 W. F irs t S t. Phone 617
HANEY’S DRUG STORE—Pro

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas, Wo 
arc as near you as your phone. 
Call 103,

PHONE 490-U
MONTEZUMA HOTEL 

Sanford’s most hoine-Uke ho
tel; located on' corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section, ('pen all yonr.

j .  it. McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 185

REEL & SONS 
' You D rive-It. . . >tt 
le and 2nd St. nt R. R;

„  V  ..JDUANA k r .
Moon — Dinna Sales and Service 
208 W. F irs t St. Phone 617
•■■■- 8 . Q. PORTER. Mgr. '

DODGE TOURING in good condi
tion, fa ir  rubber all nroilnd. Sold 

for repairs. Wdldon’e Garage. 411 
E. 4th Street. %

2f^-Re[Kiiring
15—-rServlce Stations— Repair 

;  Inc
CELERY FARM „f over »,.* 

ncres, now growing eelerv ..1 1 
finest kind, with 3 room hiingal
in best farm ing neighhorii....t ,
tenant house, barn, mule and 
equipment, offered f..r quit!, 
at $8000. $1000 hinder until li. 
Box 25. Ifcrald'. '

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tiie
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Lenks repaired. Es
tim ates free. Call Oak Ave. ami 
3rd St. Phone 111.

;!— Wanted— Boom s. Hoard
. UAVE YOUR CAR 

Washed 
Polished 
•' and ‘ '

^Greased 
a t the

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 
Onk Avenue 

Wo Give Night Service

IV—Employment
32— Help Wanted— Female

81— Houses For SaleA ROOM and hoard in private 
family by two young men. The 

distance no object. Box AAA care 
of Sanford Herald

DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

Sell Good Used Cara.
1025 Ford Coup*..'- T1!

, 1922 Ford Coupon t t 
1925 Ford Touring.
1925 Kordor Sedan.' .
1923 Ford TouHng. ‘
1925 Ford Ton Truck.

MILLER O. PH ILLIPS, INC. 
Phone 3 Oak at 2nd St

w aitress. ApplyEXPERIENCED 
Bell Cafe. ROOM house, good local inn 

modern conveniences. A bun52— Business Equipment
COLORED GIRL wanted to care 

for child in afternoon. Cull up
sta irs  a t .1112 Myrtle Avenue.

WJQIITS—Three stallon*. Mag
nolia nnd Second, F irs t nnd Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 

, Expert service.

ROOM ItV YOUNG MAN: Central
ly located, must have hot water 

ami convenient to bath. State priro 
in communication, Address L. F. G. 
care Sanford Herald.

I—Announcements
33— Help Wnnled— Mule9— Personals 5 ROOM house, lot 00x200. i 

Rose Drive and Palm Way, m-| 
will talk quick on this. Price ih 
week $2000.00. Near Sanford Mao 
or. L, H, Cook on the property

YOUNG'MAN: One with high 
school education preferred, who’) 

cun meet the. public, uml call on 1 
local business men. Salary basis. 
State nge In eomnumicntlon, Ad
dress II 10 care Herald. ’fi

OPEN ALL N IG H Ti ' t- 
W recker Service Day and N flftt 

24 lloura S to ra g e ' ’
SU FFERERS of heart trouble. An- 

r ir ia  Pectoris, Dropsy, Asthma. 
High Blood Pressure, Parnlysis, I 
will gladly tell you free, how you 
can get quick and lasting relief, 
Without using drugs, medicine or 
•enuns. Address R. V. Walden, Box 
1856, New Haven, Conn.

IluilderH Supplier 

110 North Laurel St
WALKER A LEWIS GARAGE 

Sanford Avc. & 2nd S treet 
Phono 60

2 ROOM kitchenette and hath 
apartments. Hot water, benuti- 

fully decorated—centrally located. 
Fine outlook. W. M. Young, owner. 
2ns X. Park Avenue.

NEW BUNGALOW, just fin,- l a , l 
six rooms nnd hath. East- rn < \ 

posure. Terms $2,000.00 ea-ii. h a l  
unce like rent. Fur further* ml. 1 
mntinn call 745 ami make an .0 
point ment.

SEVERAL good insurance men to 
• write n monthly policy. W riters 

can clean.up big. Box 300, Smith 
Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

I l l—Business Service
18— Business Service pffCted X —Real Estate For 

Rent
J . E. SPURL1NG, subdivision 

specialist;.. Subdivision to Or- 
H eigh t^  e lprida.on DlxJo Hlgh- 
lanao, Florida, nnd F lo r a
way. \ - 1.. v  •-

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality nnd Price.

53— Building Materials
AMERICAN CAFE 

We have just opened up a modem 
icafo.jn.Xhu Cute* buildllM^VfMarv 1 
home looked foods, in In n  rieJnr-. 

‘of Niirroundings. Every tiling *ani 
tary. Come in nml enl with us.

7 7 - H o u s e s  fu r Ryn);,

I 5 ROOM HOUSE on 2nd St 1 cot 
between llnllv and Cedar. II. M 

Edwards P .(> IT»\ 763,

YELLOW PINE lumber, plenlv of 
framing and sheathing *ifur im

mediate delivery a t n saving t<> you. 
Vermont Lumber Co, Ostei n. 111 
Phone 4800.

JO— Lost nnd Found

BLACK "dfid "fim colored hound 
found. Owner enn get by de

scribing dog and paying for nd. R. 
J. Hickson, Route f. City. dm i s wanted. We have ^8— Household (hinds

1 si'll’ ,lr: r ilir  EVER HUITE Radiant <■h.Mliers 'Vlto hnvc c me Sunfnrd Agent, pm
,w ; Ave.,»e.. ■ 'del f;i the best. If

xiSesntan nnd want to
mi nt l oimeetiomi, where

will tie appreciated,
1 *>" n n l i m i i e d .  Ad*

i* iiiu * are Herald, for

BROWN 
Ave, 

ward
la t ' nn Celery 
k«L J.ilh'ral rv- 

W BRhlW t.lieVaid Office
7N—Office:

Sanford Stove & Furniture < \ 
.321 E. First Strei-t 
We carry a full line 

Our prices lire right Cush 
terms. Wewant • your iniMiit-

fey on Onk Ave., near 
Owner apply nt 81 (I 12(5 feet on Union Aveitm 

corner of Chapman at $2-' 
per front foot. Worth twuv 
price asked. See .Mr. Hunt 
Brit I-Chittenden Realt y

Corner Park nnd Crimmenial 
Sunfnrd, Flrt.

82— Business Property
I'.Ql IPPI.li village store and po-u 

offici*. Ill m re-; 300 poultry, 111- 
''iliaini llin ii|,r , furniture, stock. 
tiMuies. farm imde iiu luded: going 
IniMnes!. in, < lenelition; postmav 
terslni* pay sf.eu yearly; all level 
dark loam 111 11, h potato liell, lem- 
"ii>, gunviis. oranges; good 5 room 
house, bread urandu, luxuriant 
-hiulihery. bain ami poultry houseq, 
Herman (’orrington. 107 First Na- 
lionul Hank Itldg,. Sanford, i la

STOLEN from bfilane Picture show 
Wednesday p. m. a emblem bycy- 

clo No. 406584. Reward if fgtflrncd 
to  Mrs. J. F . V pazcy,. 101U Cedhr 
Avenue.

FRESH FRUIT, fresh vegetable-.
‘ Fresh oysters daily. We ‘curry 1 

only the best in these lines. Try our 
store for qunlilv products. Royal 
Fruit Co., 107 Wi F irst Street. ' A modern liusine-s Iniilih 

near in on West Fir.-t Stn 
netting 10 per cent inconn m 
on the price naked.

TRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing, 
disking and street grading. | 

Let us do your subdivision. M. M. 
I^>rd, Route A, Box 210.

LOST Between the postofflco nnd 
Roumillut A  Anderson’s approxi

m ately 250 unused 2-cent stam ps. 
F inder please re tu rn  to Florida 
Vegetable Corporation, .

01— Seeds, IMiimIn, Ferlili/.ers
I Hill) SOUR ••range and grapefruit 

seedlings, <«ne half to unc in h-r 
imdding, nl.- • few pineapple laid- 
State impelled. I ll be tliken where 
they stand West Tenure, l.uiig- 
woimI, Flu.

.35—-Salesmen and Agents

19— Building—Contrucliitg 2ft acres on Island Luke - 
00ft,00, a good buy fur an 1" 
'•estment, better for a rura 
homo, _ 1 • —

T\YO uutnmobitc salesmen, g 
piopnsltion to hustlers. Rep 

strieOv confidential. Address 
I.. S. enre of Herald.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Sueeeftsors to Glllon A P latt 

116 Magnolia. EveryUiing elec
trical. Phono 422. Eloctragith 
Radio-- r_ - — * -

LICENSE TAG No. 207-385. It 
tu rn  to  M. M. l/>rd.

GOOD USED CARS ■OUTFLOWERSTor sale. Caler 
las now ready. 25c per do 

Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. 11. Jones.
“STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers fur all occasions, 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260.W.

05— S p ec ia ls  a t th e  S to res

IN  SANFOR HEIGHTS, W ednes
day morning, one new tarpaulin . 

Reward.- Sanford Cash Garage 
Co. Phono 172-W.

B R1TT-CHITTEN D E N R K A LT \ 
CO., INC.JAM ES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tint nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Ilout Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.'

SALESMEN to sell Holly Hill | 
Grove and Fruit Co.'s orange ' 

groves nnd-to solicit iirospecU for , 
busses. Cell?nt 216 E. 2nd Street 
between 0 nnd 8 o’clock p. m. Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
with yout* recommendation*.

1922 Dodge touring.
1921 Chevrolet tourings
192.3 Chevrolet tourings 
1924 Ford tourings. .
192.3 Ford touring.
192.3 Stnr touring.
192.3 Nash touring.

II—Automobiles
o r

11— Automobiles For Sale MIRACLE Cbncreta Co,, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blockn, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwllleger, Prop, 36—Situations Wanted 

Female
GOOD USED CARS AT 

LOW PRICES ACREAGE
luuft icnvs one mile frontage on 
JidmX River. 15,000 fe d  front
on Wekiva River. $110 |mt acre, 

per cent cash, lialatu e terms.
1 1 acres, 2ft acres tiled; now 

8HI house, high i Iiis h  celery farm,

21— I insurance NEW four room house mid 
rage, good well. $1,5011. mi|iiu* 

nt Citrus Heights Grocery Si or 
W. M. Beck.

All the alvov** cars nre in good 
(hndition 11 nil the prices tire 
right.

EXPERIENCEl ) IdityFtentipfuptJPrt 
desirea pmploynunt. Cun furidmi : 

references from tiast employer. 1 
Address Box LL, enre Herald.

J— 1925 Chrysler Six Touring 
t' Good us new. good 1 ithlu 1,
1— 1921 Easex Four coach 
J — 1925 Ford Roadster.
J ;—1925 Overland Four touring 
Come in and look these car* 

over before you buy.

CHAS T. FULLER MOTOR 
L .COMPANY

Chrysler Dealer 
*411 W; JM  St. I’hupc 692

SOUTH FLORIDA LOTS 
$1.00 CASH

Twelve hundred lots a t W ebster, 
Fla.. Cucumber City, truckers 
liurudise, $50.00 each—$1 cash. 21 
weekly. No interest. All lots 
high and dry, fertile, many shade I. 
Bathing beach, worth double, w ar
ranty deod, plot abstract with each 
said. 15 photographs, plat liter
ature on request. Blanton Laud 
Co . Box 3349, Tampa, Flu.

DON JO N U nc.) 
Sanford Avenue Handsaw. Abs<dut<) 

Gun ranleed.
$1,850; 5 lots opposite San/"i 3 ••

Manor, one a corner, $3J(50. Little] tjOjH 
& Clayden, room 4, Hall Buildin- 1

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT ( ^  |i
—Central W est V irginia'sJarg '

n r __ a L. .1 __ 1 _ f f Of* tl#! • " 1 j  J

A 14TTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar- ‘ 
Belts you have stored uarsy and 
have no use for, A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you aoverul 1 
dollars. Thone 148 rqid a tepro- 
tentative will call and n«>e you.

JAS. A. JOHNSON 
112 \\ First Street

R W I V O f V f i  I T P  P \ T H F P R v  G K f m O R  M e M A N H S
FAV H O T  U S  -  W H A T

T H I t y  O N  HV^> D C W 5  f a E ^ l t ^ O O M ' T F O R E T - f L L
F \ *  H IM  W H E N  H E C O M E b  
IN - AOSQ H E  V /Q N 'T  F Q ^ E T

O O T 1 ta O  I L .U  O O b T  j

ijtAcvevTHE- OF THE L
H O R 'b C . ‘ O O T  As T V P  O N  T O D A Y  - 

IT'LL < b O R e .  W IN D 'L L - J O  S T  P O T  
----------------------“ y ^ l o o w h

‘bAv'f - OUCiAvtS D O N ’T  ( i N E  H E )  
AvH*Y T » P ^  O N  H O R .^ s E t 3 W I T H

o n e :
N E A R L Y  C O S T  M E  r S T  L I F E
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ADVERTISE in the Journal.] 

wd. South Georgia's • «™.
3 » w - ,  . dweekly and Sunday. ciaa«i 
r*tea 10c peril™. 

nal-Herald, Waycroxx, Georg

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or 
anything? 11 xo sdvertiw 

the Gainesville Run

and  If dead, a lt p a r t i ta  c la im ing  In- 
ta re a ta  u n d e r A llan Sm yth, decent* 
n ’. o r o th tiw le e , in  and tn  ih e.lp u i. 
m o T r tltac rtbcd  p ro p erty ?  an d  i s  
Mil p a rtie s , whether know n o r tin- 
know n, c la im lng In lrrcatC  In U 4  
to  th e  la s t a b o r t  described p roper-
^Y ou  and sach of your am  hereby 
ordered to  appear In tho above eft-
tilled  cauee on o r ' heforo th e  flra t 
Monday In March, III*, th e  M a o  
being a Uule Day of thW C oart. 
and the  f irs t dnv of th e  m onth, a t  
i lie office of I he C lerh  o f ta la  
I’-iiiri, m th e  Sem inole County 
I 'xurlhouee. Sanford. F lo rida . and  lit 
■li t.Mili tli-reo f, a decree•proconfoo- 
mi w ill lie einVrrd n aa llta t you  a n 4  
enrh of you. and eald cauee pro- 
c. ed e* part«. ’ .

It le^fUMlier unli-m l that thin 
o rd er he pun iM ird  one* n w eek In 
futir cim epeuilte w eekly Iteuea In 
the "Snttfortl H erald" n new spaper 
puhtliheil nt S anford . Sem inole 
t ’ 'iiuty, Merida,

\Vlln«*a. rut hniul and th e  neat of 
nolil t'ourt. title SUh day of Jan-
,mrv> v. Hocnuû .

Oh rk of th« circu it Court. 
• Seal> Hv; A. M. Week*. D. C.
IHrklnnnn .V Plcklneon,

Solicitors for Complainant*.

eale under Mary Qelaer. dcceneed. 
In and to the above dcacrlhed pro
perty: to a ll partlee whether known or unknown, clalmlnir inter- 
nets In and to the above deacrlbtd
fiSKltSU'R fca'lv Ar.SS’.ftJ!In* Intereela under Beatrice A. 
8 myth; deceased or othnrwlee. in 
ai d to  the fo llow in g  land In 
tiuie County. Florida, to-wjt:

Kevin at the Nortbaaai Corner 
o f TnteraeeUen of Florida Mid
land and Orange Itelt ItAlIrmd 
In Section 1. Townahli* SI A. 
itango  so I?, run Kurin I t  tie- 
irreee. II minute*: East leu feet. 
North 7 degree*. 10 minute t 
Went (0  feet. Southwesterly  
100 feet. Southeasterly TOU feet: 

le  Mdrlon Smyth. If living. and If 
dead, a ll partfe* claim ing Intrrexta 
under Marlon Smyth, deceaerd or 
otherw ise. In and to the last above 
deacrlbml property to Ito-tal'c 
Smyth. If living. imd If dead nilFartlne claim ing Interval* under tonalle Hmyth, deceased or o h»r 
w ise, In and to the last abov. d e
scribed property; t<» Arthur.Hmyih. ir IlvInir. and If dead, all pnriles 
claim ing intereet under Arthur Smyth, doceaaed or otherwise. In 
and to the laat abovo described pro- tnrriv: to Allan Smyth. If living.

91—Legal Notice*.
I t  TUB CIItCCIT_ C O C a t-  » K » -  

K im  jro ic iA L  c m c c iT  i s m *  
KOLB COCMT. PL6IUOA. M  
C l t A i m T .

BUI Tw Bale! Ttu*.
J. P. ML'BSKLWHITS,Complainant.On Sanford Avenue

NEW SIX BOOM HOUSE 
‘ on large lot facing cast

Garage, W ater. Electricity

$5775—Terms

Call 304-J
R . A , K IN G

MORGANTOWN. V, va„ 
are interested in Flurida 

>*f them through a clnsxi 
tn the Morgantown POS' 

* worrl for

OHIO—Xenia Make fo o t aaier 
through the Xenia Gaxetta, Zen- 
ta. Ohio. Rich agrtenlWral dla- 
rict. Want art and display tatae

»n request

DAILY N EW S— it corara Brow
ard County thoroughly which W 
one of the next rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Snmpte cop] nnd rata card upon 
request

FOR SALE—Space nfl • tie ,i 
for clcixified adv«rti.*eme 

Why not rent those vacant rou 
■ •r sell tb it second-hand goods

\  >. ii l i O N H 'l .K  a u - 
Augusta's greatest 

I M -ilium . rule, raaK  9c 
tbi minimum.floral Heights

T H R E E  ROOM  H O U S E  

L o t 00x200— $600 C ash .•
B alan ce  |2 S  P e r  M on th

B y TaylorIC IO U S

-AND TUB OK6 WHO 15 T
MtAACST AMD CEAWSST TO K, 
MB <5 CHiC< * N3WJ L CAN 
6 EE VMHY HG HAS BEEN AVOIDING 

, ME FOR THE PAST TEV0 DATS*- 
( OH CHICK*.-HflvO -
N  COULD Voi>-**5u«ra' JT

NcfTMovO-BUTX CAN J 
ViARN YOU "TO THIS \  
EXTENT -  BS  PREAAMO 

TOR rr IS SOMCONE J
vjko i s v e g y  n ear  <r
AND OBAR To NOG J

M iss Cta^K. I'VE CiLLEOTo 
NOTIFY sol' T hat "HE CvtfEs.- 
1 HAVE SECUAEe CvVEglNj ThE

theft of scut? ts
SUFFlCtENT Tb ViAltCÂ T AN 
ARREST VJiTHin Z i  HOURS /

Posmve-ifM « 
SAFf in saving 
That your Ring

IS NOT V6RY 
TAR AWAY r '

OH. WONT 
YOU T t L l  Me 
WHO VPU 
HAVE UNDER 
SUSPICION*

OM MR. BARTON • 
THEN VOU IJEALLV 

tCMow who 
_  Took i t *  t

IO O R
Loretta- 
To THE 
loss or 

her
t»

Added 
THE loss
OK HER 
Ruth in 
The man

Call 394-J 
PORTER E. PITTS

W. V. W HEELER, INC 
Realtors

4-Mr Magnolia Avc,
LOVCS

Phone 394-J

B O O T S A N D  HER B U D D I E S
IF VOULV. VROI-aSI NOt 
VO tell ANTUODT. _  
VLV ItT TOO iM ON F  
>\ V3t£> S U U t  T . I '

TOO D \D ? P \D  TOO 
KNOW WAS rw
ftL L  o u e r ?  J ’

SADVt N t Hf.-Jfc 
IWCkFM i'«'V 
r;o« tK'f -W \V\. w  n

ALL.
w ,  TOWKL.'f

/ 1-2 Acre Orange Grovo About 
! miles front Snnford nenr Twin 
luikes, one half mile from golf 
.'ourac. Price f(J500.00. Terms 
<2500.00 cosh $2000.00 in one year 
nnd $2000.00 in two years nt 8 per 
rent interest.

TttA-MST
njeaut
OOW,
GOODT

HOWARD CORPORATION 
Realtom

Masonic Building

8H— Ilcnl Enlute for ExchuriKC
10 ACRES Black Hammock Celery 

Land For Sole. Lots numbers 
241, 242, 243, 244 in the SW 1-4 of 
the SW 1-4 of section 1-21-31 Sem
inole county, 1-4 miles northwest 
of Oviedo; is 1-4 mil? from two 
railroad* and pqved roads Sur- 
n Aind'njf lands making big money 

1,.,'V i»r!re *12.00000 Terms 
i !i. talain* 1 2 3 ami 1

.i -u percent Sein Annually 
N't mriimheruTiCes Hnil 1025 1 n»
.i ll Address Owner, Robert E 

Ellis, P O. 322, F ’r* My era, Fla

B y BlosserCurbstone GossipFRECKLES A N D  H IS  I

THING Al-CUGMV. A 
FELLA COULD GET 

LOST IM THAT
C o u o x v r r __ r

-1 MG? y - J  \

p o p  s a id  i t
TAU.ES S3MS OP 
THEM YSAOS 7D 

FIMO Th‘ WAV
_  o u t h ___yOh .THAT f 

THAT'S TU1 
JA IL !All tiled, 

terms.
[each, dm
F C romii WANTED l.tst’ngB on building 
I ft. frurit- lots in Fort Mellon and Sanford 
bm house. Heights. Dean-Betg Corporation, 
«. $3000. 515 Firat Nnt’l. IJink Bldg. Phonr
kr month. H 3.
West 1st ------------------------------------------- --

WILL buy srnnll farms (5 to 20
f----- -----  acres) convenient to Sanford
wved l:md bat may be improved. Also homes 
I ns’’ t -f ' I ■t*’ thnt can be niade at-

* f5t‘iP 'r*-'. r.i.t l»i*.-t snd right -irlc*'* 
V. Fir-t It ’:rj 5 fl.ill !!'dg. Fred

—w !{«-■■■= i U , i t" e TOO. Home pho .e

>— U n n lf r i— R cul K s tn te

t̂oite land »F YOU want, to bcII your farm, 
',»d newly we cun be of good service to you 
wHiiiitj.m, ns we have inquirers for both small 
i for price and large farm property. Dcan- 
bh. plmto- Berg Corporation, 515 F irst N at’l.

Bunk Bldg. Phone 713.

B y Sw anTrue Reports At LastSA L E SM A N  $ A M
c e -  i-r cua^  in
;OT IN MIAMI — -  ---------,O U Z T  I ’M  dOWWA y  .  n  / . 

HÂ >H 'hOU$e ADD 'beA'T IT 
FLGRiD A - 1 MCAR ART CARJIfDW 
tfZ S .O O O ^  PRO FIT ON A L-Ot IM M: 

IN 2. CUEElA^\  e v e R C T T ,
L _ ^ T  M e  *t;a k £  ;

y o u a

a nd it UJAS Z MEAR-6.- NOT 
2  m e e K S

IT'S Ai*ruu,Y
v « D U L L •

f  BUT IF I LEAVEX iecuxnv equal 
ToTW MEAL TKKCr. 

w i u .  Va  T ftfiyr j  
V  mc ihtH? s ' \

S  NELL Tk£*Jl SELL > 
b\E  -TwO MEAL liOCETJ. 
AN1 KEEP 0U €  FOB. . 
t^CUKlTV *T7l  f J  
s. PAN YOU.

JOST-'TlL 
-PAN DAY, 

JACK, j
/  AO MONEY.

NO FOOD — 
•# r$  M i  MOTTO
an1 i *r/c*s
v is rr. s

i.e a i:N A Hot r  rob. rounty and
l a!: ■lit)! through the Star

rdegi • "i. [lest ndverti sing me
Hum i t ■ nth 1 Torlda .Published
ini»r rti STAR TF ' FORAM

kel ".I J ’lor'idn
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ricr contributed nearly half. -Miss 
Perier bought things whole-sale a t  
every booth. Her most expensive 
purchast was nn old S|mnUh shawl 
that* had belonged to Marie An
toinette and wa* another of the 
wonderful thing* th a t were given 
to  the bazaar by Mr. Karl W hit
ney.

>!rs. Hnmilton, Although not 
<julte b o  lavish, proved a  good sec
ond to Miss Perier in her pur
chases.

Today all those who p r ic e d  co 
hnrd for the success of th is won
derful charity entertainm ent, are 
resting, hut tomorrow Miss Perier 
and the John Atden Prescott* nnd 
their friends will he interested in 
the shooting of the much talked 
of an greatly awaited ‘‘Hot Steel” 
a t  the Graves Hamilton Steel 
Plant.

Tl«e rush fo r tickets has been 
enormous hut only about u hun
dred nnd fifty  of Mrs. Prescott’* 
special friends could be'adm itted.

State Puzzled Over 
Execution Of Negro

oid King qa
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 4.—(TP)-- 

Govornor Martin today referred to 
A tlom cy General J . Jt. Johnson 
the question of determining what 
fu rther fjcccutivc action should he 
taken In the case of Abe Wash
ington, negro, sentenced to lie 
hanged in Ptival circuit court, but 
whose execution has been held up 
because of establishment of the 
oJoHrjc chair.

The Governor recently signed the 
warrant for Washington's execu
tion. fixing the week of Feb. 15 
u  the time. I t rend, however, 
thnt the supreme penalty m ust be 
paid by electrocution, when the 
court hud tenteneed the negro to 
be hnngeJ. ' \

Judge Gibbs, in Duval circuit 
court a few days ago granted a 
r.tjry of execution for W ashington, 
on the ground th a t tho w arran t 
did not conform to the sentence, 
and ordered tho negro remanded In 
the keeping of the sheriff until 
tho case could be disposed of, 

Washington, was convicted i t  
for the murder of a negress.

Tho telephone cable recently 
completed front New York to Chi
cago—831 miles—I* tho longest in 
tint Wqrld. It cost' $2fi,000l1Ki0.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 5.—The 
C a t, Feb, 6.—Tqko your jqbs-ncri- 
m etre in Florida arc not Chambers 
of Commerce nt all but ra ther pub
licity bureaus, and the cities nnd 

■ l*1 which all energies nrc
devoted to publicity work nrc suf 
fcrlng, according to Herman A. 
Dann, of St. Petersburg, president 
of the  Florida State Chamber of 
Commerce. Insofar ns a local com
munity in concerned, more would 

.he gained if the Chamber would 
fo tge t the seeking of publicity en
tirely, declared the State Cham
ber executive.

“As nn.example I m ight oile tho 
industry," said Mr. Dann. 

“There proboWy, ii

GOOD PU PIL
Mr. Blnnk (talking of a former 

employe who now Is u competitor;: 
Why he's- a sharper, n liar mtd a 
thief, and I ta .^ h t  him all he 
knows.—Tit;Bit3.

Surroundings and environment are two important 
tors for investors te consider when making- a selec
tor  home or an investment. Restricted sections wl 
the building and improvements are in harmony with 
another offer greater assurance for re-sale or pn 
The home builder who selects a site because o f its rest 
tion s buys wisely and With the assurance that it will 
depi eciate when the developing is complete.

. ., not a town in
the stato  of 1,500 population with- 

; out one or more small industries, 
operated by local people. In four 

,  "Ut of five such places tho Chatn- 
* her of Commorco is working over- 
. time to induce tbo location of “ In

dustrial plants" there. The little

New platinum discoveries re
cently started  the boom In the 
Transvaal.

local plant is forgotten entirely. 
Chambers of* Commerce could do 
nothing better thnn to conduct a 

- survey of local industries, Some 
of these might be expanded, their
operators might be in position to 
serve a larger m arket If they had 
more capital. The Chamber of 
Commerce should find ways ami 
means to bring the situation he

re: for® the, people of the community 
- nnd induce investment in the plant.

Suppose,* small town had a  broom 
K! m anufacturing )p!nnt7 Every 
r-.- broom,sold in th a t  town nhould bo 
k  m anufactured righ t there. I f  the 

operator hasn’t the money stiff i- 
clent to expand to the point, where 
he could meet the local demand 

?> the  Chamber of Commerce should 
(i f in d .i t  for him. In thin one field, 

tho encouragement of small in
dustries,, the local Chambers of 
Commerce in Florida hove some
thing to which they cannot devote 
too much time.

Scores Publicity Craze 
Sr “To. the Chamber of Commerce 

which specializes in publicity nnd 
littlo or nothing else, it must bu 
apparent that cities will grow and 

 ̂ develop as they nrc made more a t 
tractive to prospective new resi
dents, or business men. The new 
resident is ahvoyn seeking nn op
portunity  to better himself In a 
business way, or to locate- in a 
place where he will have a better 
opportunity to accumulate a com
petence and a better place In 
which to rear his children. If rents 
aro  reasonable, the purchase of a 
modest home not too difficult, and 
work at good wages i« available, 
the new resident or liusinesH man 

' will bo drawn ns a bit of steel is 
ttff'-* drawn to a magnet.

“I  believe thnt a local Chamlier 
KjW of Commerce should he the clenr- 

r Ing house for everything thnt per- 
Dv* tains to Its community. It should 
"4  • tu rn  mpro toward building up tha t 

community and get away from tho 
idea-that all necessary Is publicity. 
Publicity, however, should not be

Jn tirily  neglected but- in the mu- 
jrity  .of Florida cities and towns

Under construction new .Spanish stucco house, 
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters; Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling, Easy terras. Will be reads*
for occupancy about February 1st. - :l  ’j y

'  *-'staff'™ At t t •» * \
New Spanish type house; six  rooms; in Bel-Air 

on Mellonville Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lanta; 
jasy terms.

■ .l)(f
Lots 3, 4 and 5 Block lQ.Tier 1; corner of San

ford Avenue and 15th St. $100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. E asy terms.

Lot 20, Block 8, San Lanta; price $2,600.00,

See Sanford Grove today that you will clearly under, 
stand all the wonderful'-value enhancement features 
that are embodied in the property. We will be glad to 
accompany you to the1 property that its complete d evj  
opm ent and improvement program can be explained.

American art would be better If 
there were more pomp and cere
mony in government, according to 
Frank O. Snuliobury, Englinh 
painter who i* visiting in this coun
try. The lack of color and dignity 
in official circle* create* a cor
responding lurk of material for 
artists, he believes. This picture 
shown President CooHdgc ns he 
would appear in the state robes of 
the King of England. SANFORD GROVE, Inc

BAItT NASON, Sales Director

First National Bunk Bldg.
THE TANGLE 

• From the Pittsburgh Sun: 
l THE END OF THE HOSPITAl

BAZAAR
The light

REALTORS

„ * are out and all i» 
darkness in the auditorium which 
last week sounded with the joy 
and laughter of all Pittsburgh.

The Ortho|M-dic Hospital Bazaar 
hns *et the standard for nil time 
and all other cities as being the 
most gorgeous nnd successful, both 
financially and artistically, of alt 
similar entertainm ents ever held 
in America, t

Beautiful women lured the mon
ey which would make little crip
pled children walk with stra igh t
ened bucks -mil limbs, from the 
pockets of Pittsburgh millionaires 
with mi  much grace and tact that 
if a man missed his money it was 
nob' bocauso he wanted some more 
to givo to sonic] charming woman.

The pearls tha t were presented 
to the entertainm ent committee by 
Mr. Karl Whitney in memory of 
his wife, brought seven hundred 
and fifty thousand dcdlars, which 
is two hundred and fifty thdusand

First Street and Falinelto Avenue

Jority o f  Florida cities and townR 
now it seems to be rcgnrded as 
tho principal thing for which the 
Chamber was organized. There i* 
no question that tho towns and cit
ies which offer the liptl lidvun- ! 
tnges to residents utul business ure 
the tojvns und cities growing m o st' 
rapidly. The Chamber of Com
merce, which devotes it*, energies ( 
toward m aking  its city a butter 
place .In which to live will gain 

r fo r Dtp community one hundred 
dollurs fo r every dollur in cash or 
energy expended locally while it 

I probably will not gain one dollur 
for a dollar spent solely for pub
licity.

“ I t is tru e  several cities nro 
■pending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually for nublioity, and 
reaping the benefit thereof, but if

Two adjoining lots; Eastern exposure

2000 leet irouting on Dixie Highway, Sanford-Orlando 
___white way midway between Sanford a n d  Orlando,

cupful ns,the  Jewelry although of 
course tho receipts were not us 
large. The' flower* alone brought 
over two hundred thousand dollars. 
This booth via* presided over by 
Mrs. Graves Hamilton and nil the 
flowers wero donated by hcrscJC 
or her friends.

It i* thought by the Orthopedic 
committee that the net sum to be 
given la-tilt) hciMiii^l will excecd- 
tKwe mllllorrtfoUBr*> Of tiffs- Mr. 
Karl Whitney, Mr*. Joseph Groves 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. John Ai
de n Prcsoott and Miss Paula Po-

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Uvnl Entitle mul InvcHlmynts—phone ■71.’1 McischI '

’ Building; *

Safer Vorro; It. \V. Liuvlmi nmL*L MF TTurlrcT*1-one will take tho trouble to inves- 
Ugate, he will discover thnt the 
C lfm D erW rrC om m erce expending 
these huge sums nro doing u great 
ileal anoro than operating a pah- i 
llc ity 'bbreau." ' February

1926 FORDi TOURING 
Barbecue--$100 In GoldFREE TRIP TO

You do not have to bid or buy to participate but you must be on 
promptly when sale starts ; ~

Comfortable Pullman Busses Are Operated From TERMS W ILL‘BE EZ
Business and Residential Lot* -_-

Midway Park is s“!'lS  
many high, type 
ford Manor, a ?1,0W W
m ent is i t s - dose ne*hW£
Springs, jtfst 4 blocks 
soon see akigantic h'SjLi

raiuway ears is most advantage
ously located, just 2 1-2 miles south 
Lies Sanford, truly called “the citv 
substantial.” Sanford is the most 
productive of Florida’s inland cities 
3 miles north is Longwood, with its 
new 1,500,000 race track and Jockey 
dub nearing completion. Long- 
wood s future is assured. b

___ FREE: Bus service from nm-
jOur mottp: You make the price. YVe mqke the

B. L HAMNER ORGANIZATION

ORGANIZATION Old Kentucky Action
Room 9 Rock Bldg. **  phone 0

■ ■ "  ■ • ,

S1I Franklin Street, Tantpafor further details
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^Modified Prohibition Act
1 To Be Proposed A t Second

‘Face To Face’ Conference

* lr ! **
Florid* ahd . . .  

Florid*; fa ir »nd all 
tonights* m m m  
crate shifting wlr

S’s'i'-

! ta  i

IER If

To
oW olstead l 
era will be

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—(IP)— 
A modified prohibitiqto system as a 

medium between the "evils” 
m” and of the aaloon 

popposed a t  the second 
„  .... fft«M tconferenee called 

, ... the association against the pro- 
.hibition amendment to  meet here on 
Ocorgc Washington’s  birthday,

The defteite plan fo r government 
control under *a snodifipd dorm of 
prohibition designed lo end the 
rcigp of thc l ^ t l « g d r « n d  hbollsh 
the others, evils whidp the hssocia

—. r |"fBCo theny! by

tionbk statement to  Vol
stead law, will be proposed by .Wil
tioh’r  statem entoturged to the Vol

ina m Pheli* 
i call for I
Jnew Unpcti ■
I b o ^ f P  prohibition and It follows 

* ”  °  Mosely tp c  declaration of the Chris* 
tian Temperahco 'Society of the

ititfe
[any

con
t&nd
jjmff. J 
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diatc!
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IVith the temperance rncletv’a 
pronouncement being attacked and 
defended from many quarters, the

/v mrs pnprlngham. scc- retarj of the society has left New 
) ° rk for Washington supposedly 
in connection with the statement, 
1 he resulting controversy will be 
the subjoet „f n sermon tomorrow

v£fe.W‘"'"m in
noscriblilg the coming conference 

as a major offensive against Vol- 
steadisp'/' Iho association announc
ed that many prominent peraohs 
would participate as members of 
Us various committees. The speak* 
ors will be Senntor Edge, Hcpubli- 
cun of New Jersey, Senator ltrous- 
snrd, Democrat of Louisiana, Mrs. 
alary T. Norton, Democratic rep
resentative front New Jersey 
limn "  »•H. Slayton, chairman of the 
committee, and possibly u repre
sentative of the American Fedor- night, happy in 
ptlon of Labor.

STILLMAN!

Ranker RecognlHsLetrlUmacy 
Of Son And,Withdrawn Suit 
For Divorce Filed In 1921; 
Mnrtlnjfce Slate la ‘.Cleaned

Leave Today On 
“Trial Honeymoon"

Rooked On. Olympic A s “Mins 
Fuller” And "Mr. Smtih" 
With Separate State'Rooms

NEW YORK, Feb. fl.—(/P)—Thc
New York American In a t 
ed story today says thqt 
Mrs. James A. Stillman
Europe nbonrd the Olymj 

trial 1

f l k m  
10 THOUSAND 

ARS STOLEN
T w e n ty  l ia n d ilu  Jlof> T ra in  

■Of S h ip m e n t A f te r  S e iz 
in g  E q u ip m e n t F o r  H o ld - lip  
A t T o w n  N e a r  P e o r ia , 11L
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PEORIA, HU Feb. Q.—</P)-A 
hand of 20 robbers Friday raided 
a small town railroad offico near 
here, seiing equipment which they 
later usedi xto'hold up and rob u 
Rock Island freight train  from 
which th e y , took about 910,000 
worth of alcohol. Cutting the nlr- 
hose on the 70 car freight train 
the rubbers held Iho crew .prisoner* 
while their mates enrted \ht> barrels 

1 of alcohol away in trucks.
Torches, cutters, punches, wreck

ing bars, .riflgs, , shotguns, and 
cartridges -were! taken In the sta- 
tipU robbery. ”Thcse tools ore' he- 
licvcd to have been used to force 
open the cars which yielded the al
cohol cargo,

Tonight policp pro searching for 
a stranger .who was disooviired on 
Ibc freight train  shortly after it 
left Peoria. He was put off at 
Chillicothe and told Special Agent 
M. Thomas, one of the guards, his 
name was Albert Hensen, of Pe
kin, and fh*l ha Watt beating his 
way to Silvia, III. . '

Throo cars of alcohol cosingned 
from the Corning Distillery Com
pany of thlS city w ire attached to 
the truin of merchandise. Two of 
there cars were broken open and 
the contents consisting of more 
than COO gallons pf high grade 
alcohol we he loaded into waiting 
trucks.

Charles Summers, conductor, fil
ed his report of the robbery late to
day, saying -thero appeared to be 
about 30 men in the hold-up, parly 
and that two freight ears were en
tered, • Twenty-five gallons of al
cohol were missing from the car, 
but.no check of the other cor had 
been mode.

Division headquarters officials 
said they did not think anything of 
valu*-was taken from the Dos 
Moihoe car and placed the total loss 
a t the value of the alcohol.

John Blankenhorn and Frank Co

FRENCH OFFERING 
7 TO 1 ODDS TH AT 
WILLS IS BEATEN
Splendid (Same Dtaplnyed Hy 

Suzannb Friday Is Caune 
For Odds Being Roosted; 
SU.'h May Meet Next Week

tinn after n five-year dive
tion.
. The banker and his 
stated, arc planning * 
In life on a ‘trial hmiej

ght-
r. and

, ,  . j t a 1 
c a t mid- 

nclllo- 
litigu-

wlfe, 
new

•ymoon,'
ter denning the slate of their 
ital difficulties.

Mr. Stillman m ognU ’cs iiohy 
Guy Stillman, now seven years old, 
as nis son urn! withdraw* his jsllt-

Arkansas Senator Declares 
Future Strikes Can Be 
Prevented By Adjusting 
Body Working Impartially

* I
Will Not A ffect

Present Strike
Bill Provides For Definite 

Fixing Of Responsibility 
For Alarming Situations

y t 
his

gations in his unsuercs 
suit, that the boy is 
Fred Beauvais, Indian got

A divorce recently started by

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—(A*)— 
Legislation to create a federal 
hoard of industrial adjustments far 
the purpose of invoking public 
opinion to prevent anthracite coal 
suspension, was offered today In 
the .Senate by Senator Robinson 
of Arkansan, the Democratic lead 
cr.

The measure was Introduced a ft
er a conference of Democratic lend 

mar: era at which the coal situation was 
discussed. Senator Robinson hnil 
the hill sent to n senate committor 
wjth a request for early action so 
that the subject can be taken up 
by the Senate after the passage of 
the tax bill.

"The hill to create aboard of in
dustrial adjustments, and to de
fine its j>owers and duties, is not

Jlvorce 
m of

Known Yachting Magazines 
To Attend Big Regatta Here

Among the recent entries swell
ing the formidable list of partci- 
pants in the Sanford Yacht Club's 
big regatta scheduled fo r Feb, 10 
are seven local outboard motor en
thusiasts who will compete with 
south Florida craft In this case for 
handsome silver loving cups now 
on display at the jewelry store of 
H. C. Vlehle.

Additional entries are being re
ceived by every mall, officials Pf 
the c lub‘stated, and Sanford fans 
and the hundreds of visitors who 
ure expected here far the big dsy 
arc assured of seeing some of the 
classiest and fastest speed boats 
and cabin cruisers in Florida wat
ers compete for prises totalling 
96,000 Commodore J . R. Emory 
said today. ,

Chapman and Coiel

Secretary 
Yacht Club

lit*
ed ithas recelvcdidefinite

word th a t Gerald T. White, editor 
of “The Rudder, and C, F. Chap* 
ling the tpng list or competitors 
will be here for the event accom
panied by officials and commo
dores of soveral large norVicrn 
clubs who will assist local commit
ters in 'arranging details and hand
ling the ' lopg list of competitions 
who have entered boats in the 
numerous N il Add power event* Oh 
the schedule1 ■ 1

Among other local participant* 
In the outboard motor class arc; 
F. A. •‘Mere. John It. Hintermlstcr, 
Carl Hand. Oscar R. Brooks. Lee 
Brothers and S. R. Dighton.

Mr. Winchester, of Green 
Bnrt

Treasui
Will
ToM

>ei
■  £ $
l e Chan]

hkt-ent— i- £

Nqw Situat

GrasifaatkdPenall 
-Scale-ils Favore

J Placed In I  
Rank Treasi
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ly started
M iS tillm a n  is to lie dropped and 
lawyers of both have been notified designed to apply to tho present 
that tlie'.f fs rviccs arc no longer alarming situation in the anthro- 
rcqulred. The couple held 
...................  a t Mr.'

a  quiet
farewr'! dinner a t Mr. Stillman's
homo it* '.Vest 62nd Street laid 
night, with thcii* M y e a r‘old son, 
Alexander.

Together From Now On 
‘From now, on we march forward 

together, we S o rV  the American 
quotes .them u uying. "We don’t
know w hat Into holds for us in the I rontroversios hetwocn the  opera

NICE. France, Feb. it,—</P)~
They are offering odd* of seven 
to one .along the Riviera that Suz
anne Lenglen will defrnt Helen 
Wills. If they meet in Cannes, next 
weel..

The reason for |he big jump in 
the odda was the splendid gntne 
played by Sujwnne yesterday 
against Mrs. liaileoek of England 
whom she defeated in love sets.
Miss Wills Inst week was hard put 
to defeat Mr*. IInilock. P-7, lt-2. A 
Lerglen-Wllls mutch which has I 
caused much ink to flow in Eu- | 
rope and America, and which has 
created feeling along the Riviera 
now; appears virtually certnirj,.

Both girl* have officially an
nounced their entry for the slnglt*

rcodad In Iho UPPer und lyper j ore ns biUCT as dc*i
haWo* of the draw. Both chant- „om *tI»ei-^nd an uplemlid *s God, 
ions evidently ate anxious to come ( ^  t}lt,ro one>

cite coal industry," senator Robin
son said.

"It i* also presented for the pur
pose of preventing a recurrence of 
this condition in the future, by as
certaining and fi$big responsibil
ity and Invoking public opinion for 
the, protection of the consumers of 
nnthrneita coal against the annual

JU R Y  CONTINUES 
DELIBERATION IN 
M E M P H IS  TRIAL
Mrii. Farmer In Pictured Not 

Au-Murdcrcs-s But Aa Wife 
With "Right To Protect The 
Sacrcdneaa Of Her Home"
MEMPHIS, Temi., Feb. 0.—(Ah 

—Over-night deliberations foiled 
to bring n verdict in the case of 
Mrs. Josephine Eva Furmor, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the slaying of Mrs. 
Mary Leo Scott, divorcee and as 
today wore on without word from 
the jury chamber, doubt wii* ex
pressed in some quartern wheth
er an agreement would ho reach- 
ed.

SCALDING OF LAD 
MAY R E S U L T  IN 
BIG COURT FIGHT
Parents Of John Eihcrcdifc 

Contemplate Suit Ai^ninst 
Globe Drcdjiin,
Over AcridonIf Company 

To Bay*
TI|o law firm of Wilson, JIous- 

holdcr and Uoylo has been retained 
by George Ethcredge, father 61 
John 11. Etheradgv, 18, and Is eg

ccted enter suit against the Globe 
ip* _

with tlio scsldtng of young Ethe-

ncctf 
\) redging Company in connoction

future. .Tonight we leave for a new 
honeymoon, u sort of mu! honey
moon."

“We are through With law>.-<-«, 
through with outside ndvlscY*. We 
arc going straight with each othe- 
und with ouraclve.*. Whether tk 
reconciliation will be permanent, 
only time can tell. We hath hope
BO."

The American prints-/in a  far- 
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IT- Essom, 6.1. 
s-train while 

•rd on the 
Coast 'Line 

V*' ship-- 
the Miller^

.the v^tim’s
As khaige of

emari for the 
ny which i*
. tracks for 
ine, and at the 
. '  was coming 
ramp cars on 
(he river. He 

«*nd the Ha-
r"w thT.t « ifht ” ■ Bell, «rf

sddi: bue^-efigiiuaae. and fireman,-o£-th«
' looted train , told niftvsJRtpcr re

porters th a t three cars wore en ter-
er. and -all 
joiiel taken

illett 
iey West

Feb. 6.-.{jp>, 
Coif chara

d e , arrived 
,  Htrana to 

courws 
Harry

break the

but ono barrel of ul 
from them,

, A brakeman who went back to 
see whdt was wrong whim the air 
brakes were set was faced by a 
man who pointed a pistol a t him, 
which was the T int intimation of 
a holdup, the train craw had, the 
men reported.

The' train waa held up for ah 
hoar nnd ten minutes but no mem
bers of'the crow would give any 
detailed statement of what occur
red . They estimated that five or 
six trucks were usfd by .the robbers

Lieuranoe Concert 
Plays To Capacity
House At City Hall

--------- . ,
Music,lovers from Sanford and 

imJgliburing communities <> packed 
City. Hall last night lo  enjoy 

the Indian selections rendered by 
the Lieurance artists  brought here 
by tho Music- Department * of the 
Woman’s Club in the first of a 
soncs of- high class musical enter
tainments planned for Sanford this 
season.

Appearing as an Indian princess 
on a stage attractively designed, W 
reflect * woodland aoensr Mrs.
* ~ imm jw ih  jip n r mm®"
tiea* of the redtnon In a manner

ir repu 
re

faco to face across thd net and 
have it out. ‘ Suzanne, especially 
hss-betn laboring under great 
niciHnl strain, while Mis* Will*.
Usually cool und self possessed, 
lately has shown sign* of annoy- 

lance and I* said to have de- 
i t ided to slake everything upon 
j her chances now, .so that whether 

vlctoriour or defeated, she may cn- 
jov u little rest from tho pitiless 
spotlight of puhllcity which lias 
been following her every move.

Helen still feel* tbut the over
head game need* improvement and 
has been playing a-practice match 
every morning on the ( arleton 
courts. For these she has heel) 
picking the strongest men players
available. _ . , ,

Turning to Lenglen after he had 
rhsken the hand of Suranne. the 
Duko said: "Your daughter play
ed superbly-"* "Yes, the littlrrone 
is In great form now and will tie 
hatd to bent." replied M. Ungien, 
with a trace of fondness. .

"Little one. Taps, you forgot I 
rhall be 27 next M ay" Susaanaioj. 
ternipted. Smilingly. ’ he paHed 
Sncanne on the shoulder, saying: 
"W hat a Imppy “B1’- Y,,u urt! “ 
mere child."

Associated Press To 
Prtfesent Rodgers Arid 
Fried Gold Watches

NEW YORK, Feb. 0 ^ ^ ” TW0 
men oif the sea whose straightfor
ward, unvarnished narrative* of 
heroic deeds thrilled the world are 
to receive special T t
lmiters of the Asoclated 
will be the first time laymen have 
been accorded suchiionors.

Gold watches arc to »>• presented 
to Capt. George Frifd of ths steam
ship President Koosevejt. who guid-

. 7 "  or wx 
( ^ - d m u ly  
teflon as ai
PUtC.

Son,
5«riy American 
featura* on th  
huludc-d spc-.-UI 
priaitjvo flutes Inst

an. a rtist of national

•aspffi
which

s of

•d tire rescue of Uto 27 men from 
the British freighter Antlnoe, 
wracked ih mid-AMsatic r ^ n t ly .  
and to Commander John Rodgers,
U ^ ( N-, whow.th _four_m,t^-bat-
iied the’Pacific far nine days last 
summer when lost In, a W W « I  * 
flight from San. Francisco to

“ itf 'w a U h e s  will bearJnscrip-
tiona describing tha »P^‘ ^ ven^  
to which they wera — l*ned 
cover. They were

JbA S u & l*
accurately what

assigned
„locted because 
beat position td

‘‘For me this 1* hard—somewhat 
bigger (ban myself.—»° I nm un
comfortable. Ro then I will have to 
grow somewhat more to fit. And 
so, as Briggs would say, fur into
the night. ............

“Mr. Smith nnd Mis.* Puller 
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman were book

ed on the Olympic, the American 
say*, as "Mr. Smith and Miss Full
er," with fcOparato stale rooms, 

They go abroad, the story con
tinues, to consult Dr. It. I .  Baynos, 
u young English psychologist, 
whose psycho-analysis of Mr*. Still
man when she waa broken in spirit 
at the tinut her husband brought 
suit for divorce, helped her, in her 
own words, to find heraelf again.

For the sake of their children, 
the American continues, the Still
mans are seeking to forget tho 
many sensational charge*, they 
hurled at each other during their 
divorce trial. ■ ...

Six weeks ago Mr. Stillman 
pressed an emerald ring into his 
wife’s hand fcml said: "I lovu you 
and-1 -want .-you, -i- Jhaw*- always 
1„ved you. Will you tortic hack to
mo 7" - _  .

(Continued on Page Three)

"By the terms of tho measure, 
cither tho president alone or Con- 
g m ;i by concurrent resolution, 
wn.vh docs not require the approval 
,*f the president, may declare tho 
existence of an emergency in which 
the public health or safety is en
dangered because of interference 
throp gh strik e» or lockouts which 
re k ti  to the production or the Uis- 
trlhu.lon of coal. 4

of labor, tho secretary oi commerce 
ami the chief of tho buroau of 
mines, and two citizens not engag
ed or IntaresUd. in the production 
or the distribution of coal, ia em
powered to conciliate difference, 
encourage arbitration and ascer
tain the causes of such emergency 
and recommend adjustments.

, redge by steam from tho company’i 
i dredge near tho Hotel Forrest i-ako 
I last Wednesday.

In an interview with a Herald 
I representative today, the boy's

MEMPHIS, Tenm, Fob. 0.—(A*) 
—The Jury considering the case of 
Mrs. Josephine Ere Farmer 48, 
charged with tho killing of Mrs, 
Mary Leo Scott, 2tf, tetum oj Hn 
deliberations hero today, in on* of 
the mast sensational murder trials 
ever hold in Memphis. Tho cate 
waa given the jury  at 2:38 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon after nrgu- 

I moat of opposing counsel had (**• 
on most of tha day, V

Fair Weather Next 
Week Is Predicted

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi.-i*1* - 
Wcather Putlook fpr the- woek be- 
ginning Monday:

M iddle Atlantic state*:, mostly 
fair weather with temperatures 
above normal, althoagh there 1* a 
possibility of rains about Tuesday 
or Wednoolsy and again alwut Sat
urday. The prc«lplM«ti‘,n 
In tho furm of snow near the 
Canadian border- 

South Atlantic and east 
states: mostly fair weather w(tn 
l im ty ra td ^  iomowhat above nor- 
mall although them Is 
of ralna a b o u t Tuesday or Wedaoa-

Freight Receivers 
Asked To Meet On 
Tuesday In Orlando

D. D. Conn, manager of tho Pub
lic Relations ’Section of the Amer
ican Railway Aasolation will be in 
Orlando Feb. » for a inerting with 
the freight receivers of the Orlan
do Terminal District, SMOordinr to 
word received here by Edward Hig
gins, president of the local Cham
ber of Commerce, which told of Mr. 
Conn's desire to lisvc representa
tives from every city In tho dis
trict present.

I t  ia said O ut Mr. Conn will give 
important information nnd full do- 
llllf  M l  oi III I f  (1)11 fllln  vf-State 
incuts and tho securing of permits.

L. M. Aulrey, the chairman of 
the district, has asked that all cities 
under the Orlando board's Jurisdic
tion make an effort to find out how 
many representatives will attend 
so that reservations may bo .made 
well in  advance of the moot, which 
is tq be held In the Angebllt Hotel.

Mr. Higgins . Announced today 
that all receirars of freight who 
wished to attend > the conference 
should leave their names a t the 
offlims of the Chamber of Com
merce immediately.

MBTHODB ARK ATTACKED
WASHINGTON, Feb. d — <**>- 

The-methods o f 'th o  Senate'com 
mittee which investigated the In
ternational Revenue Bureau, were 
sharply attacked today by a ma
jority oi th* cppupUtee which held 

th* bureau had emerged with

* k  ‘ t 'L - - .

on most ot tho dny, 

stood nine to three for

mother told of the scalding and of 
tho dredge employers refusal to 

f | help the lad to the city nnd to 
’ medical a|,l following the nccl- 

dent.
I t  is said that the youngster, in 

company with another hoy, was 
balling a  small boat near the aide 
of the dredge,.when steam in great 
quantities was released directly in

boat, Causing Injutius to 
rh (lUcLors

WASHINGTON, Feb. G.r  
(AP>.—'Tho treiuuiry de 
mcQ hus drafted recomiiu 
tions far n Httrib? of changes 
the VoUtcad- Act and ot 
statutes having to do with ,c 
forcemeat - Of

ifmv *

order t o  meet
hiliitlort, in •. 

ow conditiomi.
The propoded chnngea w

draftci
i p repos
cd by. ifAsniatant

.  \ W i  
lulttel

last night.
. Declaring the real -victim In 
"this affair," was the four year old 
son of Farmer, John T. Shea, as
sistant attorney general told the | 
Jury that "Mary Lee Scutt was not 
ns bed. as she was painted for lov
ing Farmer". Defense attorneys 
told tho jury thut Mrs. Farmer 
had n right "to protect, the sacred- 
ness of her home."

Her net was only the functioning 
of human nature backed by u God- 
given right," Sam O. Bates. In '.he 
counsel argued. “She is not a mur- 
dercs*."

Mrs. Scott, a divorcee and alleg
ed rival of Mrs. Farmer for the 
affection of J . F. Farmer, 29, tho 
defendant's husband, was shot t« 
death in her. apartment after an 
automobile trip she Is said to have 
taken with Farmer. t

(arv  Andrews In the light 
experiences o* chief enfor 
officer and have been n 
Secretary, Mellon. The 
submitted to Goituress 1mm*
l y . ,  . '■

The character of th* chs 
avsireil. was not disclosed at 

but there w*i
dleotions that the program 
eil application o f a  graduated 
of pcnnlDes to differentiate 
tween wlrtildkalo violation ft 
pocket offensksi •

Would Give It Higher Rs 
‘ 'A MU fur a prohibition 1 
ranking wiUM*M|cr bureau 
Trcnsury IS ‘ Tint, waa.
duced by J-J-' . 1 Smoot t
Senate KIm . oinmit
the backtntr •« .-«  .’"sunra 
At presepk the prohibition' 
are under, the juitsdictjon 
Bureau ot Intermit lUvcns

Aatrodnciln^ o f. tho, S'1’
Juhi\
claim fltll coMfirg lnid ter at least 

’I f " Wanted ,*a/ F  -

Horse Shoe Pitchers 
To Hold Tournament
ST. PETERSBURG, P«b. 0.— 

(/P)—Horse shoe pitchers from all 
parts-**** the country were g a there, 
Ing heFe today for the world'?

Kthermlgo which 
U eon Ore

*!PSt

The.lad states th st follovving the 
accident, he ^uked employees of 
the dredge to assist him in getting 
to the shore but that they refund 
to help him In any wajhv, A negro 
on the dredge Is aald to 'have re 

eat Tor

m *ti

of I'i-rfttii

Umt

ie i amfoC

filled to the boys 
by asking for money 
hi* services.

Tho youngster

aid, 
return for

request
ty  in

5‘lorye^
by u n y  . o f

____ . ^wa| .fofyed , Ip
crawl to
the dredga pipes without an;* 
sistence nmi with his body badly 
burned from his nock to hin ankhs, 
acconling to members pf thp fam
ily.

lie was found lying mat the 
bulkhead by his mother, who wa* 
sonrchlng tor him In that section 
of the city. ,

According to attending physi
cians, th* boy is badly scalded, nnd 
they say tha t he is not yet re
moved from danger.

D6ly Denies Charges 
W. II. Doty, In charge of the 

dredge, stated this afternoon tha t 
his knowledge of the accident waa 
very meager, hut that the ind Jiad 
been told to  lteep off the dredge a 
few minute* previous to th* vteld-

championship tournament whicn 
starts Monday afternoon and con
tinues for nino days.

“Putt" Mossmsn of Eldorado, 
la., defending champion; [ Frank 
Jackson, of Kellerton, la.; Bert 
Duryee of Wichita, Kan., and Ralph 
Bpcncer official pitcher of Okla
homa. aro the nationally known 
stars who practiced today on the 
local courts.

.T r y ,.

Senate Prepares to Decide
Of Publishing Ineome

*• (---------
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WASHINGTON, Fsb. fl.—(d5) 
—For the third successive

S 5in the tax  reduction bill i

P in *
WASH!2; w

Feb.

the earlier daily meetings inaug- 

Itepuhllran oft r a g i
; with hi* 
income tax 
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the Senate 
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‘Dead’ Soldier May 
Be Alive But Is Sick

GADSDEN, Ala., Feb. A—4^1— 
Word was received here today 
from a hospital in AugusU, Ga., 
that Arthur Dodd, world war M - 
disr who was reported to have died 
In France and whose purported 
body was sent here by th* W ar to 
Department for burial, is very PI 
and would Uks to see his kinsmen.

Mrs. Dodd has remarried nnd 
lives a t Alabama-City.
The body sent here 
at C(o*»vill*. Ala.
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Aoslrtent Freretary Am 
tho trcnsury, in charge of pr« 
tlon I’liforifinont, endorsed 
mcnaurc nno both wets and drye I 
eotlgrres sujqtarted it.

.The new prohibition burcau'pri 
p o n e  under the Smoot hill WoUl 
have at tint head a commission' 
receiving f 10,000 a year. 
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Tile rm-uitiire also proposed i 
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tier n commisnloDer and 
of the present offico of 
of eurtonm.
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ments for burns und scalds ' on 
board and we would 
furnished aid to

have gladly 
the youngettr", 

Mr. Doty stated. "We cerlately 
did not know he had been burned, 
and he did iwt approach aiiy white 
member o f  t h e  crew, t e  m y  knowl*VScTh \r 177 T Vc,
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Classy Field Entered 
In New Orleans Meet 
For T h i s  Afternoon

NEW OKLEAN 
The classiest 
breds ever to 
winter track awal 
this afternoon
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